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ProfessionalCard.

j C. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
HiiBkoll, - - Tcxni.

H.G.McCOMELL,

Attorney - ul - La-w-,

7S000 9 203:6X1 09903

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILUEBT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers hUaerrlces to the people of Haskell
ad surroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell's Druif store.

JT. E. LINDHEY,

PHYSICIAN & SU&GEOV,
am acnunvn

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office Phone No. VI.

Residence, honeNo IS.

Office North Bide Square.

lr. J. IT. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

Feraaneitiy located Id Haskell.
Solicits yonr patronage. . .

'. . . Guarantees all work.
Offloa to Kock building at Meadors Hotel.

Obituary.

It is with a sad heart that I write
of the deathof our esteemed friend

nd neighbor. T. Thomas Hughs.
hiph occuredon Monday, the 19th

inst. at 7:30 o'clock a. m., after be
ing confined to his bed for iS days.
He was born March 12, 187a. When
quiteyoung, professedfaith in Christ
and joined the Missionary Baptist
chcrch and for a time enjoyed re-

ligion, but by bei ng thrown with ev i

asssociatcs,becamea little wayward,
but I am glad to say, that a few

monthsago, he gave evidenceof his
determinationto live a better chris-

tian life. His mother toldmebefore
hedied that Thomas was always a
good boy. Being honest and truth-
ful, he was held in the highest es-

teem by all who knew him. Haskell
county bat lost another one of her
best citizens.

Oh, how we, who knew him well,
will miss his happy face always so
cheerful, making everyone happy
About him. And to his wife, his

mother, brothersand sisters, let me
admonish you not to grieve for him,

for he has only gone home, where we
will all go by and by, if faithful, and
meet him, "where there shall be no

more sorrow, pain nordeath" never
to be sepcratedagain. Bless God,

for such hope.
Read the Savior's proclamation;

by the prophetslong foretold:

"Fear not; I have wrought salvation,
Keys of Hell and DeathI hold."
Shall not He have our allegiance,
Who by deathour King became?
Had he faltered in obedience,
Vainly we would mercy claim.

A Friend.

There is no better medicinefor the
babies than Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy. Its pleasant taste and
prompt and effectual cures make it
a favorite with mothers and small
children. It quickly cures their
coughs and colds, preventing pneu-

moniaor other serious consequences,

,lt also cures croup and hasbeen

""t in tensof thousands of cases
THut a single failure so far as we

5 deenable to learn. It notonly

lrnirfF0UP but wnen R'vcn a8 soon

simply frodPy C0l,8h appears,will

deipatiinthe attack. In cases of

cough it liquefies the tough
ALking it easier to expecto--

An attal lessens the severity and

F. jTAlOtif of the paroxysms of cough-tri-j,

thus depriving that disease ot
.If U dangerousconsequences. For

sale by J. B. Bakerdruggist. 8

A numberof papersarecalling at-

tention to the fact that a compara-

tively recent law requiresin thepub
lic scaeola of this state a course of

Mttiuation on the humanetreatment
f animals,and are suggesting that

liWaii and county superintendents
.aePlbatit it obi""cd.
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Affidavit of Commissioners'Court to Treasurer's

Quarterly Report.

In the Matter of Countv "1 COMMISSIONERS' COURT
Financesin the Handsop ! Haskell County, Texas

J. E. Murfee, In Regular Quarterly Session,
Treasurerof Haskell County,TexasJ February Terra, 1900.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and for
said Haskell county, and the Hon. H. R. Jones, County Judge of said
Haskell county,constituting the entireCommissioners'Court of said coun-

ty, and each of us, do herebycertify that on this, the 17 th day of Feby a.
d. 1900, at a regular quarterly term of our said court, we have compared
and examined the quarterly report of J. E. Murfee, Treasurer of Haskell
county,Texas, for the quarter.beginningon the 1st day of Nov. a. d. 1899,
and endingon the 10 day of, Feby a. d. 1900, and finding the same cor-

rect have causedan order to be enteredupon the minutesof the Commis-

sioners' Court of Haskell county, stating the approvalof said Treasurer's
Reportby our said court, which said order recites separately the amount
received and paidout of eachfund by said County Treasurer since his last
report to this Court, and for andduring the time covered by his present
report, and the balanceof eachfund remaining in said Treasurer's hands
on the said 10th day of Feby a. d. 1900, and have orderedthe propercred-

its to be made in the accountsof the said County Treasurer, in accordance
with said order as required by Article 8G7, Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the
Revised Statutesof Texas, as amended by an Act of the Twenty-fift- h

Legislatureof Texas,at its regular session, approvedMarch 20, 1897,
And wc, and eachof us, further certify that we have actually and fully

inspectedandcountedall the actual cashand assetsin hands of the said
Treasurerbelongingto Haskell county
said Treasurer'sReport, on this the
the same to be as follows to nit:

JURY FUND Dr.

Balanceoverpaidas shown by Treasurer's Reporton the $
istdayofNov. 1899,

To amount received sincesaiddate, 291.65
By amountdisbursed sincesaid date

By amount to balance
Total, 291-6- 291.65

Balanceto credit of said Jury Fund as actually countedby us on
the 17th day of Feby a. d. 1900, and including theamountbal-

anceon handby said Treasurer at the dateof the filing of his

report on the 10th day of Feby a. d. 1900, and the balancebe-

tween receiptsand disbursements sincethat day, making a
total balanceof, 21.95

ROAD and BRIDGE FUND Dr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
istdayofNov. 1899 146.30

To amount receivedsincesaid date 1658.34
By amountdisbursedsince saiddate

By amount tobalance
Total 1804.54 1804.54

Balanceto credit of said Road andBridge Fund asactually count-

ed by us on the 17th day of Feby a. d. 1900, and including
the amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurer at the date of
the filing of his report on the 10 day of Feby a. d. 1900, and
the balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssince thatday,
making a total balanceof 15S9.66

By disbursed sincesaiddate
By balance

and

received

Haskell, Haskell

at the close of the examination
17th day of a. d. 1900, and find

Cr.

77

74-9-

'5-9- 5

Cr.

173.28
1631.26

Cr.

1080.79

330079

Cr.

1166.54
818.15

Dr. Cr.

Fund Dr. Cr.

2026,08

70.29
2856.69

1926,98 2926,98
Int. and Sink'g as

Fund on this day . . . 15.95
Bridge on this day 1631,36

GENERAL FUND Dr.

Balanceon hand as by Treasurer'sReport on the
istdayofNov. 1899 243.73

To received since saiddate 4137.85
amount

amonnt to

Fund

shown

Total 4381.58 4381.58
Balanceto credit of said GeneralFund as actually countedby us

on the 17th day of Feby a. r. 1900, and including the amount
balanceon hand by said Treasurer at the date of the filing of
his report on the 10 day of Feby a. i. 1900, and the balance
betweenreceiptsand disbursementssincethat day, making a
total balanceof 3263.27

COURT HOUSE FUND Dr.

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
1st day of Nov. 1899 , . 579.82

To amount received sincesaid date 1404.87
By amountdisbursedsincesai'd date

By amount to balance
Total 1984.69 1984.69

Balanceto credit ot said Court HouseFund as actually counted
by us on the 17th day of Feby a. d. 1900, and including the
amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurerat the date of the
filing of his report on the 10th day of Feby a. d. 1900, and the
balancebetweenreceipts and disbursements sincethat day,
making a total balanceof 709,91

Road and Bridge Int. and Sink'g Fund

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
1st day of Nov. 1899

To amount received sincesaid date 919.74
By amount disbursedsincesaid date 21,97

By amountto balance 897.77
Total 919.74 919.74

Balanceto credit of said R. & B, Int. & Sink'g Fund as actually
countedby us on the 17th day of Feby a. d. 1900, and includ-
ing the amountbalanceon hand by saidTreasurerat the date
of the filing of his report on the 10th day of Feby A. d. 1900,
and the balancebetween receiptsand disbursementssincethat
day, making a total balanceof 899.20

Court House Int. Sink'g

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer's Report on the
1st day of Nov. 1899

To amount sincesaiddate
By amountdisbursedsincesaiddate

By amount to balance
Total

Balanceto credit of said Court House Fund

amount
Jury

amount

actually countedby uson the 17th day of Feby a. d, 1900,and
including the amountbalanceon hand by said Treasurer at
the date of the filing ot his report on the 10th dayof Feby a. d.
1900, and the balance between receiptsand disbursements
sincethat day, making a total balanceof 3861,34

pate recapitulation
Feby 10 1900 Balanceto credit of

Hal, to credit of Road

of
Feby

fc

m
County, Texas,Saturday, Feb. 24, 1000.

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
South-swea-t Corner Publics fSittitro

""Handles only the Purest and llest drugs. Carries' nice line of '

Jewelry, Notions and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

J. I. & L. W. CAMPBELL,

Lumber. Shingles, Doors, Blind:. Sash,

and all otherkind of building
material.

Stanford. Avoca

SSETT 2tELTEIL9
(The old Court House

XetS2zell, -

Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnishedit, it
now offers to the

Local and Traveling Public
the best andmost comfortableaccommodationsto be had in Haskell, but
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietor.

" " " Bal. to credit of General Fund on this day . . . 3300 79
" " " Bal. to credit of Court HouseFundon this day . . 818.15
" " " Bal. to credit of R. & B. Int& Sink'g fund this day S97.77
" " " Bal. to credit of Court House Fund on this day . 2S5G.69

Total cashon hand belongingto Haskell county in the hands 0!
said Treasurer as actually countedby us 9520.61

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS.
The bonded indebtednessof the said county we find to be as folio ws,to wit:

Court Houseand Jail Bonds, 39,480.00
Road and Bridge 13,000.00

52,480.00
WitnessOur Hands,officially, this 17th day of Feby a. d. 1900,

II. R. JonesCounty Judge.
J. W. JohnsonComr. Pre. No. 1.

L. S. JonesComr. Pre. No. 2.
W. K. Ferry Comr. Pre. No. 3.
J. E. Carter Comr. Pre. No. 4.

Sworn to and Suiiscrihed before
and J. W. Johnsonand L. S. Jonesand
County Commissioners of said Haskell
the 17th day of Febya. d. 1900.

G.

The Wild Horse School.
Editor Free Press,

Enclosed find names of pupils
presenteachday for the month end-in-g

February 16, 1900. Will you
please to publish them and greatly
oblige.

, Miss E. Robinson, Teacher.
AVery Bailey, John Chaney, King

Chaney, Seward McDaniel, Lcc
Nornrart, Allen Rose, Justine Rose,
Willie Robey,Newton Thurwhanger,
Oram Till, Grover Till, Maggie
Bowman, JosieChaney,Luzie Cha-

ncy, Lawna Hall, Addie McDaniel,
Etfie McDaniel, Dallie Norman,
Cecil Tucker, Edna Vernon, Ovie
Vernon, Angie Vernon.

B. Y. P. XL Program.
Leader Miss ZoodieJohnson.
Song. Prayer.
Lesson The Strength of Humil-

ity Lk. 18:9-1- 4.

Paperon Lesson Miss Una Fos-
ter.

Duet Mrs. Hentz and Miss Rob
Lindsey.

Reading Miss Georgia Johnson.
Talk R. E. L. Farmer.
Song.
Reading Miss Minnie Lindsey.
Roll call with Scripture responses.

A Frightful Blunder

Will often cause a horrible Burn,
Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
promptly heal it. Cures Fever Sores,
Ulcers, Boils, Corns, all skin Erup-
tions. Best Pile cureon earth. Only

25cts a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold
by J. B, Baker druggist. 8

Populist Call.

The Populistsof Haskell county
are hereby called to meet at Wild
Horseschool house Saturdayevening
March 10th, at 2 o'clock.

In view of the coming campaign
and for the consideration of other
important business I earnestlyre
quest that Populists from all over
the county attend this meetingat
Wild Horseschool house.

W. P. Caudlk,
County Chairman.

TO TiTIC DKAP.-- A rick lady, eared of bar
Deafness and Noisesin the Head fay Dr Nlch
olson'a Artificial Br Drums, goye $10,000 to
his Institute , so thatdef people unableto pro
earntheEar Dramamarbarethem frte. Ad
dreesNo, 118M The MlehoUoa Iattltatt, TSO,

EighthAvesi New Tort,

end Mcadors Hotel )

- Tezas.

me, by H. R. JonesCounty Judge,
W. K. Perry and J. E. Carter

county, each respectively, on this,

R. Couch, Clerk
Co. Court, Haskell Co. Texas.

Epworth League Program.

Luke 18:9-1- 4, Strenethof Humil-it- y.

Openingsong.
Readingof Lesson by Leader.
Readingof References Leaguers.
Prayer. Song.
Study of Lesson.

Seven Characteristicsof Humility.
1 Miss Eva Fitlds.
2 Mrs. A. G. Jones.
3 Henry Alexander.
4 Miss Pearl Wilbourn.
5 Fred Sanders.
6 Miss Lillie Wilfong.
6 llollis Fields.

Strengthof Humility.
1 Mr. Garrett.
2 Mrs. McConnell.
3 Mr Townes.
4 Miss Buna Wilbourn.
Bible reading Leaguers.
Roll call with responcecontaining

referenceword Humility.
Leader Miss Allie rrost.
Leaguersare requested to bring

their bibles.

An Editor's Life Saved by Chamber-
lain's Conch Remedy.

During the early part of October,
1896, 1 contracteda bad cold which
settledon my lungs and w.s neglect-

ed until I ftared that consumption
had appearedin an incipient state. 1

was constantly coughingand trying
to expel somethingwhich I could not.
I became alarmed and after giving
the local doctor a trial bought a bot-

tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and the result was immediate im-

provement, and after I had used
three bottles my lungs were restored
to their healthy state. B. S. Ed-

wards, Publisher of The Review,
Wyant, 111. For sale by J. B. Bak
er druggist. 8

We notice from a report in one of
our populist exchangesof the 13th
congressionaldistrict meeting of the
populists held at Cisco last week
that out of the fitty-od- d counties
composing the district only tencoun
ties were represented,as shown by
the report ot the credentialscommit
tee. They appointed delegatesto
cast the vote of the district in the
national convention and adopted
middle-of-the-ro-ad resolutions.

To Cure a Cold in One Bay.
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine

Tablets, All druggistsrefund the
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
Grove'ssignatureon'every box. 35c.

ttm.
M. 8.PIEUSON,

President.
rOSTKft,

THE HASKELL

ffo.

IIAHKELL, TEXAN.
A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Collections madeand

Promptly Remilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal
Cities of the United Stales.

DIRECTORS: M.S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, L. Jones, Lee Fiorwm
T. J. Lcrnmon.
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NATIONAL BANK,
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Promptly

done neatly
reasonable goods'

and work

Solicited.

THOS. COCCAIM BRO.
In lHIO

1:2 Fiar.c House o! Ita
hny more Pianosthan seTeral factories produce, hence we gife

better for lessmoney than any

Asst. flfear

In

We can

Don't be deceivedby the absurd statementsmadeby

agents who handle consigned Instruments

which cannot sell to legitimate and re-

liable dealers.
We are state agents for the celebrated CHICKER- -

ING & EMERSON PIANOS and

3?3a. G-og'g-sir- -i. E'iebrLOS
bearingthe name"Goggan" on the case, arespecially madeto our
order, they possesssuperiortonequalities and otheressential attri-

butesof high grade Pianos.

0
Absolute safety against imposition with a guarantee having"

can be securedby buying PIANOS and ORGANS from our house.

We refer to any Bank in Texas.

0
We carry a completestock of Violins, Guitars and other
musical goods,and the largeststock of sheet music in the South-Wes- t.

We havehouses in Dallas, Waco, Houston, Austin, San Antonio

and Galveston.

THOS. GOCCAN & BRO.
Dallas andGalveston.

W. W. Resident
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The Tallest Mercantile Building In the World,
uneaana occupied ticiutiveiy oj us.

J. B. Baker guaranteesevery bot-

tle of Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and will refund the money to any
onewho is not satisfied after using
two-thir- ds of the contents. This is

the best remedy in the world for la
grippe, coughs, colds, croup and
whooping cough and is pleasant and
safe to take. It prevents any ten-
dencyof a cold to result in pneumo-
nia. 52

The way the puts
it the war in the Philippines is

endedbut the Filipinos con-

tinue to "annoy our army." They
kill and wound a few of our men

is all.

Working Night and Day.

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Thesepills
changeweaknessinto strength, ss

into energy, brain-fa- g into
mental power. They're wonderful
in building up the health Only
25c per box. Sold by J. B. Baker. 8

8.

J.L.JOMCS.Chsr. ,
LEE

Full Stock,'Work to Order.

Repairing and substantially.
Prices and satisfactionwith

guaranteed

Your Trade -- is

:EttatliMliel

value

ir-

responsible

manufacturers

worth

Mandolins,

Hentz, Agent.

administration
prac-

tically

oc-

casionally

bouse in the South.

severalother makes.

Wholesale Prices
to Users.

Our General Cataloguequotes
them. Send 15c to partly pav
postage or cxpressageand we'll
sendyou one. Ithas 1100 pages,
17,000 illustrations and quotes
prices on nearly 70,000 things
that you eat and use and wear.
We constantly carry in stock all
articles quoted.
MONTGOMERY WARD CO.,

M Icklcu At. 4 MtvSU.. St., a.

Hunt's LlgblnlBir Oil

Cures Catarrh,Neuralgia, Sprains,
CrampColic, Diarrhoea,Cuts, Head-

ache,Rheumatism. Good for man
and beast.. Failing, money refunded.

A Farm and Ranchcorrespondent
saysthe following will infalibly ktvp'
the rabbits and borers away I mm'
fruit trees: Onepart pine tar, two'
parts fish oil, apply to trees with'
brush or mop.

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One email bottle ot Hall's Great DWeoTtry
caresall kidney aodbladder troubles,remot.
es frrarel, curesillabetrs. seminalralseloaf,
weak .nil lame bark, rheumatismandall Irrr- -,

olailtles of the kidney and bladder In both
men andwomen. Regulates trouble In chil-
dren. If not sold t) your druiglst, will boantbyiuallon receipt of a1 ou. OnesmaU,
bottle Is two months' treatment andwill cure
an) case abovementioned

K.W HALL, r
Sol Manufacturer,St Louis, Mo , formerly of

Waeo, Teaaa.
For aulr by J, D. Baker, HaskaU,Texas.

Read This.
Weatherford, Texaa, Jan W, lM.reruserenyears 1 iMMte
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Bonham's school attendance

A clerks' union base been oiganlzed at
Temple.

Italy, Ellis county, lins a Knights of
1'ythlas lodge.

Dr. Obadlah Smith, a former resident
of Pnrls. died at Ikilsa. Cal.

l'erry Jones, colored, hud a leg cut
off by n train tit Texarkana.

0. C. Brunor. SlJ years old, a Mexi-

can nr veteran, died at Ollmer.
Tho first Texas Ccnttal train to ar-

rive at Stanford was welcomedby 2000

person;.

A small child of Mr. Knimot Hale, at
Crisp, live miles north of Knnls. felt
from a chair on a red hot stove and was
seriously burned.

(!en. Ludlow, governor general of
Havana, has cabled Mayor .lone? for a
copy of the laws and regulations of the
board of health of the city of (Julvcr-to- n.

An amendment to the charter of tho
Bonham Wholesale Grocery company,
Increasing Its capital stock to 3S0.000.

was tiled In the secretary of state's
uffico.

Joel (J. Larrlson, aged70 years, a
resident of Texas for seventy-thre-e

years, died at Midway He was. total-
ly blind forty-on-e yea-!--

, and had threo
wives, none of whom he ever saw.

At a negro danceat Karnes City with
several whites In attendance a row
was started between them and the re-

sult was Hack Glvens. colored, was
killed. A white man was arrested.

Jim McDonald, a cowboy, working on
the Hereford Cattle company's ranch,
was shot In the head and Instantly
killed near Zona. Another employe
on thp same ranch surrendered to
Sheriff Sowell.

Mr. S. M. Sadler, wife of Sheriff
Sadler of Coryell county, Is dead. Last
March while going out on a tlsh'.ng
trip, she was thrown from a surrey In
a runaway. She has been a creat suf-fei- er

over since.
Some days ago the daugh-

ter of Allle Nlckerson fell in the Are at
his residence,three miles north of
Brenham, and was badly burned, from
the effects of which died after suf-

fering tho most excruciating agony.

F. Craln, representing a Chicago
house, and who has been dangerou!
ill at a hotel at Carthage, died. H.
wife, who resides In New Hampshire,
went after tht-- remains and

them home.

Fire broke out in the barn of LouU
Carter at Taylor, completely destroy--
ing it. About L'OO buthels of corn was
los-t-. A horse, which Mr. Carter could
not drive out of the barn, was burned
to death; there was no insurance.

In the bankruptcy division of tho
United States court at Fort Worth K.

W. Trayner of Adobf Walls. Hutchin- -

.son county, filed his application in
bankruptcy. His liabilities are placed
at J4543.42 and hls aetsat $'J10, all
exempt.

A man named George H. T Lewis
was killed by a train on the Cotton
Belt railroad about two miles from
Texarkana. He was walking along the
track when the train overtook him,
crushing him to piece.

There was discovered in the ar--

chives of the adjutant general's de--

partment at Austin a true copy of the
original report written by Gen Sam
Houston of the battle of San Jacinto.
The report gives a complete and In-

teresting account of that battle.

The death at San Antonio of Herbert
3leyer. a wine dealer, is reported.

The Arkansas and Choctaw Rail-

road company will begin soon
to build a bridge across Tied river
In oxtendlng its line of road through
tho Territory to a point on the Missou-

ri, Kansas nnd Texas, This road op-

erates from Texarkana to the Territory
line.

, Tho Texas supremecourt hat derided
that telephone companies may exer-

cise the same right of eminent domain
In the condemnation proceedingsas Is

conferred by statute upon telegraph
companies,This was the opinion In the
case of the San Antonio and Aransas
Pass railway against tho Southwestern
Telegraph and Telephonecompany.

Walter Kennedy, who was convlctsd
of murder In the second degree In the
district court of Delta county, for the
alleged killing of his uncle, Fayette
AVrlght, and given five years In the
penitentiary, has been pardonedby tho
goernor and returned home.

ChesterJohnsan died at the home of
his parents at Rockport from poison.
Young Johnson was a sailor and re-

cently left the service of the schooner
J. M. Mcinnes. Since the wreck of this
boat and the loss of his friends he haa
been very melancholy.

Twelve white boys In Fort Worth
have organized a bootblack. union.
.Members of the organization polish
vhoes tor 20 centsper week. One of the
first coups executed by the union was
to purchase 1000 boxes and bottles of
fihoo polish and blacking.

Mrs. Sarah A. Flshhurn, widow of tbo
ilate Col. Flshhurn, founder of the
Wexla Ledger, and mother of Mrs.

fTlrlmm and Sam Flshburn of Dallas,
and Mrs J, D. Jackson of Mexla, died
t the Jattir place.

BOBS AND BOERS.

British General's Plans Appear to to

Work Successfully.

If

LVDVSMITII G'.RRISON REJOICES

Ipoa Receipt of the Information that Gen

Trench Had Relloed Klmbrlc).
Other War News.

London. Feb. 10. Lord Huberts'
combinations for the movement of the
troops, detailed with precision, were
carried out. although obstaclesthat had
not been foreseen hadto be ovcrconi". '

The execution of his design beganat I! '

knowledge

was

accom by

Sunday. Gen. French rode Into
when was according to the therefore, the
M.ushall's time table. In Free to understand
and halt marched ninety iiiIIcm no
with artillery, and inning fought two compatible with the successful

the war the
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elate adequately the mathematical pre--'

clston wilh which every part the
di artmcut 1ms

marched through the diy, tolling al- -'

most sleepily throughout the night.
victualing the army and evolving every
hour result seemingchaos.

Everybody what wus expectedof
him cheerfully, though en luring fright-
ful fatigues. Few slept than

hours. The hour
tolled thtough the heavy

sand uncomplainingly, and when now
and then man fell out of the ranks
exhausted,he rejoin his compa-
ny later he had rested. Some
fifty or sixty were overcome by

and hail to be sent to the rear In

the backward defile empty wagons.
The rapidity of Lord move- -
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fonc
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the Is it

. uneeitaln hN force jutmon energies the sufferers
oi only a toward
Blocmfoutein. It U possible that part, tuiml.
is Kimberley. Washington, Feb. if).

Is supposed a gun is day the house passed the legislative
btlll the neighborhood Kimber- - ap. rojirlatlon after
lev Tln frriM .tar nli.-it.i- hiltni' It tit.,' ' '

' dec river Is now open.
A

that the been Grosvcr.cr of Ohio was
the few are of the from

evidently making u move
The garrison greatly delighted

learu ot of It
in exc-lle- nt spirits, fit -

thing.
Rmoi have ben lu circulation at

the clubs eewher In London that
Gen. Crnnje, with an army of 7000.

been
Apparently they emanated fromthe

continent. be ob-

tained.
Gen Kelly-Kenn- y pursuing the

Boers. He has now captured more
100 The Highland brl- -

gade reinforced after a forced
march,

Gen. French left
Join in thf pursuit of the

The guards occupied the Boer
position

The have abandoned .several
laagers. Holler the
bombardment the Iio-- r position with -

out eliciting a reply. forward
movement Is regarded Imminent.

Gen. Bnller cataldlt-he- his.

on Huxnr hill. Heavy artil-
lery lire maintained both fides
from Wednesdayuntil

The British slowly punhed tho ad
vanco. an dlhelr infartry occupied en-

trenched nw positions In front of Hug-fcu-.'

hill with hi. ght
Is believed that the worked

In the Boer trenches.
The Boers nr? supposed to have

moved their guns back Friday after-
noon. British lost at times. The

country lb' wooded.

Gov. Beckham remain Louis-vin- e

the cour.s the
guhonnatoral.

Itryxii .it llritiiLtvlllt,
Fa.. 17. On his

the
Bryan addressedthe people on tho

the empha-
tic statement that the

10 I the "only relief" In store
the common people." speech

aroused

i:iiliuU Kun Amurk.
London, Feb. exlctlng sccuo

took Palace,Sydenham,
Sunday, belong-
ing tho circus nn amuck,

keeper nnd gorod man.
was a terrible In the audi-

ence attending the tho pal-

ace.
One animal was captured after great

damageto property. The other escaped
through the but was
lu the suburb of

Hubert'
Capo Town, Lord Robert i

has Issu-'- the burgh-
ers of the Orange I'iop Stntc,
that feels hisduty to make

the burghers the cause of tho
coming of tho llrltlsh, well as to

In his to the
vintutlon eaifod wnr, that

the burghers should continue fighting
they so Ignornntly, but

a full their responsi
bility before God the. lives
the The go;s
on say:

believe the unwarranted inva-

sion of British no.t
with the general approval of the

people the Tree State, with whom
the British has
complete amity years, U

!bollces the rest3 wholly
with the Free State,
acting In the of the

Influences
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which pafcd Quarantine at 4:30. The
American St. Louis was due Saturday,
but she was not reported up to
midnight. La Touralne is due tonior-low- .

but II is not expnctPd she will
reach port on The las' ship out
was the Ktrurla, which left pier at
S a. m. The Graf Walderrec, which at- -

timptcl to pat out. went aground near

At a result of the storm the poor of
the greatly, and the !);
purtment of Charities had to extend Its

" ""-"'- ""-" '"', ,',"','days. A splrltr-.-i tolloouv betweenMr
SuLcr (Dent.) of New York and Mr.

antl-t-i ust conferenceIn Chicago, Mr,
Suler the attention of the
hous to ilie "monster monopolies."

, which he wore being fostered by
by Republicanadministration,

The utterancesdrew the fire of Groj
vencr who referred to the "political
garbr.ge." which Mr Sulerhad brought
back to Washington after his "hippo-vic- e

presidential candidate."
draining tour" through the West, as "a

The elvl! service appropriation bill,
which was stricken cut of the appro-
priation in committeeof the whole, was
restored In the hoiifc by a vote of 77 to

The tonate had no

nf Thunkh.
Frankfort. Ky., Feb. 19. The Repub-

lican houseSaturday adopteda resolu- -

" thanks to "that gal--

Innt and patriotic- - statesman,
(3(1V Koosevelt. for words of cheer to
0ov- Taylor." and further resolvedthat
they would never cease In their efforts

the Gochcl law is repealed.
Another lesolutlon was adopted ex-

tending thanks to tho
of Republican dubs sympathy and
encouragementto Gov. Taylor, nnd an
t':,M"'M pU",x tor ''Ivll liberty. The
house session lasted five minutes.
The senatemot and adjourned.

Barry Boone, colored, was frozen to
death at AnnUton. Ala.

Postmaster kellcyof Lockhart drop-
ped dead while feeding his stock,

The differences between Ihc employ-
ers nnd Journeymen-plummer- s at

were amicably settled.

Klllfil liilhrr,
Bloomficld, la.. Feb. Leslie Kas'

father met him nt the door and or
dered hltn away. An altercation en-
sued and Sutton followed Kastburn to
the road. Weapons were drawn by
both men, but Kastburn fired firm, the
other man falling beforo ho could ralsc
his weapon.

Wllim I'etrr I truth,
New York, Feb, 19. When the Prince

lino steamer Asiatic Prince arrived at
quarantine Sunday from Chief
Officer Camp reported the d?nth of
Capt. Woodhoiibo from yellow on
Feb. 3. The captain was burled at sea
the same He woil known nt
this and formerly captain of
ono of th Httnraers of the line
Mediterranean fleet.

The Asiatic Prince will bo dotalnod
at quarantine for disinfection. Sho will

(discharge her cargo Into lighten).

arrival Mr. Bryan was welcomed by a mlrn' 21 yara oIU- - shot Sutton,
largo crowd. He was driven to the ,an tls(Ml citizen, Sundaymorning, threo
residence of bin remain. Judge Jen--1

1,'ll!,it- -' penetrating tho abdomen and
nlngs, wherean Informal leccptlon wai .''UU8inB Jnstnntdeath. Kastburn called
hold. At noon a barbecue .vas serve--1 nt Sutton's home to take his

courthouse square, tif er which 0,(' ''""Khter, Alice, to The
Mr
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Uiillhlr-llrHiI- rr Hill Fttnar,
Austin, Tex., Feb. 19. The house

opened Saturday by taking
up local hills, and under of
tho rulo the following
were passed: Dallas chnrtcr bill, San
Antonio charter hill and the bill mak-

ing an for the erection
of nn Insane asylum for epileptics, otc.
The house, however, to

tho rulo to take up nnd consider
the bill donating the grounds upon
the ruins of the temporary capltol

was on Dlclc
ship another

whether

Mrected

election

Indiana League

Houh-to-n

was
Anchor

Jasper

church.

refused sus-

pend

stands to the city of AttBtln for library
purposes, nnd tho land bill, though a
strong effort wus made to got the last
namedbefore the house.

While the tax bill was sidetracked
the housetook up and passedby 93 to 2

the senate hill placing In the handsof
the railroad commission
over the practice.

The tax bill then came up nnd tho
amendment relating to assessmentnnd
collection of bank taxes w.ib defeated.

Beyond engrossingSenntor Grlunnn'a
bill regulating nnd tho
manner of leaseor sale of waterworks
plants owned by cities or towns, as
outlined lii tho amendment submitted
In the messageof the governor, nnd
witnessing tho of a fine
gold-heade- d cane to Senator Stafford,
the senate sessionSaturday wan with-
out Interest.

Kl I'hmi'm r.xt'ltlng Ilifiil.
IC1 Paso, Tex., Fob. 19. The pollco

station In this city was raided by nn
armed mob of elht or ton negro

from Fort Bliss just before day-
break Saturday morning and an effort
made to releasetwo soldiers who were

there.
The soliders belong to company A,

twenty-fift- h Infantry, nnd carried
ri(Ic3.

An ax was brought along to be used
in breaking into the room where the
prisoners were caged.

Officer Newton Stewart, nn

shot twice through tho body, expiring;
nn hour later. ;

Blacker awakened to find a soldier
standing over him with a

pointing at his body. About a dozen
shots were llred r.t Blacker, but none
hit him. He fii l one shot, and Cor-
poral Hull wa?i.;i!ed.

Cotllj- -

T.ler, Tex., Fob. 19. Tho costliest
in recent yeais occurred

here Saturday. Three buildings on
West Fergusonstreet, owned by Dr. A.
I. Baldwin and occupied by Col. S. G.
Warner. H. L. Farrell nnd Harry Tay-
lor, and two buildings on West Erwln
street, owned and occupied by Dr. V.
F. Starley nnd Mis. V. Simon, were
burned together with about ten s.

Tho fire started in tho housD
by Mr. Taylor on West Ferzninn
meet and quickly spread to the ad-

joining buildings on this street and
nearby buildings on West Erwln street.

The firemen were In
their work by partially frozen hy-

drants and a strong cold wind from
tho northwest.

During the time that the fire raged
seven other houses of tho

were discovered to bo on fire,
and Chief Bothwell put the forces he
could spare to woik to save theso
buildings, outside help having finally
to be called In,

Great excitement prevails in Paris
over the alleged discovery that .

Frenchman was bringing
to the British government over the
sailing of freight vesselsto the Trans-
vaal. Dr Leyds Is said to be

' uill .iiirIiI I'lri-- .

Deiilson, To. Feb. 19. At the First
Methodist rhiircli, Just after Bishop
McCabe had given his text nnd com-
menced his discourse, the celluloid
comb In the back of Miss Pearl
Reanch's hair caught fire, burning her
hair and head,but the comb was taken
out and the fire beforo
she was seriously burned. Miss Reanch
had taken a scat near the stove and
the comb becoming hot ignited with
the alKive result. Tho accident ruiised
quite a little excitement for a few min-
utes,

root Mint Off.

Waco, Tex.. Feb. 19 Mil on C.
a young cattleman, visited his

father-in-la- Duncan McLennan, Sun-
day, and while resting on a settee ho

knocked a gun from a,

rack. The hammers struck the floor,
ruuslng both barrels to go off, sending
two loads of buckshot through Mr.

left foot, tearing It off and
making a dreadful wound, very dang-
erous and perhaps fatal.

Train Struck.

San Antonio, Tex., Feb. 19. William
Baker, a farmer residing near Boerne,
thirty miles north of this city, was
struck by a train here while crossing
tho and Great Northern
rallwny tracks on tho
road. Baker was driving a five-hor-

team and apparently did not see the
had take na seat near tho stove, and
side, the entire contents falling on
Baker, breaking both of his legs. Ho
was conveyed to the city hospital,

Vrrillrt In lrilu ',Dallas, Tex., Feb. 19. Thlrty-sove- n

days after the trial was begun the jury
In tho case of E. A. Mexla, deceased,
vs. C. W, Mexla et al., ren-
dered a verdict Saturday, Judge Eck-for- d

read his charge to the Jury, call-
ing for answers to the following ques-
tions:

"Do you find that Gen. B. A. Mexla
wus of sound mind when he wrote tho
will?"

"Was undue influenceused to obtain
this will?"

Tho Jury answered In the affirmative
in both cases.
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manpuiceof paper.
TARIFF TAX ON WOOD PULP A

COSTLY ONE.

Msy Compel Ruhicrlbers In I'ny Mors
for Tholr Country Newspaper The
Cry for tti Initnnt Repeal Is Vary
I.nuil I'apcr Trust Robbery.

There are very conclusive reasons
why tho present tariff tax on wood
pulp and printing paper should be re-

pealed, and there Is no renson In tho
Interest of American Industry that
pleads for the continuance of these
taxes. They nrc now simply an cle-

ment of robbery under color of law,
and they should be effaced from our
statutes.

The paper trust Is now taxing tho
newspaperand book publishers of the
country many millions, not becauseot
any such nctual IncreaseIn tho cost ot
producing paper, but becausethe trust
has the power to extort from the pur-

chasersof paper up to the extent that
would make tariff-taxe- d foreign paper
ind pulp cheaper than the prices de-

mandedhere. This trust has plnyed Its
schemeof extortion to the uttermost,
and congress should at once remove
the tax that protects no American In-

dustry and that has become only nn
agent to rob the consumers.

Two-third- s of the wood pulp used in
the manufacture of paper for American
consumption should come from Can-

ada, but It Is excluded by a tariff tnx,
and wo are now rushing headlong In

the destruction of our forests, while
Canada,with Its almost limitless sup-

ply of timber, cannot roach our mar-

kets because of the tnx Imposed by

the tariff.
The two conclusive reasons which

should make congressact promptly arc
first, that the paper trust should bo

at onco halted In Us rapid destruction
of our American forests by the admis-
sion of free wood pulp from Canada;
and, second, that the present extortion
practiced by the paper trust upon pub-

lishers of newspapersand books shall
cense to have tho protection of the gov-

ernment.
The time has come when any trust

that makes arbitrary profits by tariff
duties must ceaseto be protected by

the government. Where American In-

dustry needs protection It Is reason-
able to permit It. but where alleged
protection Is used only for systematic
robbery, It must be overthrown.

We can now manufacture paper as
cheaply as any country In tho world.
There Is no excusewhatever for a tax
upon the manufactured articles, and
the raw material should be free, not
only becausethe general principle Is

correct, but becauseIf It shall not bo

done promptly our forests will bo prac-

tically destroyedwithin a few years by

tariff taxes excluding the lumber of
Canada from our markets.

Paper and pulp must bemade free
of all taxes.asthe paper trust has dem-

onstrated that these taxes servo only a
single purpose that is to Invite rob-

bery under color of law. Philadelphia
Times.

A tl.iul Itnln.
"It rains a great deal In Uie Puget

sound country," said the man from
thnt section, "and I heard of a funny
Incident not long ngo about It. Some
chap had come from the MlssippI val-

ley to take up his residenceat What-
com, on Helllngham bay. where there
are very high tides. When the boat
landed him at the endof the long pier
extending over the tide flats the water
was low and thenew man didn't notlco
anything but a wide stretch of sand
between the boat nnd the town. It
was in the evening about dark and was
raining, and he went to the hotel on
the front streetanil stayed there,going
to bed without having gone out for n.

walk. The next morning when ho got
up he looked out und the tldo wus In,
the water coming up close to the hotel.
He gazed at the widespread waters for
an Instant, and, throwing up his hands
In astonishment, ho exclaimed, 'Gee
whiz, but it must have rained hard
last night!' Then he hurried down
stairs to the office to find out If there
was any danger from tho flood, and the
clerk smiled four or five times and
gavo him somo much-neede- d Informa-
tion." Washington Star.

Until In tlm Snntft l!x.
A parson who occasionally preaches

In South London arrived to take tho
plnco of the vicar, who hud beencalled
nway on account of some family

found an old and rather
asthmatic lady struggling up the step?
which led to the front door. Ho cour-
teously gavo her his arm to assist her
and when they reached tho top tho
damo asked him If ho know who was
going to preach. "Mr.

tho parson, giving his own name.
"Oh, dear me," exclaimed the old lady;
"help me down again, If you please;
I'd rather listen to tho groaning nnd
creaking of a windmill than sit under
him," nnd sho prepared todescend.Tho
parson gently assisted her downstairs
und slghfully romarked us ho bado her
good-by- : "I wouldn't go In, either, If I

weren't tho preacher."

eir Method of I.tglitlnz Tuiinoli,
A new method of lighting tunnels Is

about to bo adopted In ono constructed
In Paris for an electric road. Electric
lamps will bo turned on automatically
as tho train enters the tunnol und cut
off automatically as It emerges. Tho
lights aro arranged on oach side on u
level with the windows of the cars, so
that during duytlmo It will not bo uec-essar-ry

to turn on tho light in tho
cars. This modo has been devised by
a French Inventor, and doubtless will
bo found of great utility.

tlomeitlo Reminder!.
Wife Do you know what you re-

mind me of? Husband No, but I do
know whnt you remind mo of. Wife
What? Husband Of evory little thing
I forget to attend to that you ask mo
about. Detroit Froo Press.

The Dlctloimrjr Habit.
Friend What queer languago your

husband uses. Ho pronounces every
word a half a dozon different ways.

Wife Yes, he has a dozen different
dictionaries, New York Weekly.

mu i TtlaafrfcJIEhfc -

ArtlrlinkM for Pwln.
Bulletin 100, Department of Agricul-

ture: For winter nnd nnrly spring
there Is no better crop than artichokes,
which glvo a rich, fresh feed just at
the time when grassesand clovers are
at tholr poorest. There aro few crops
which can bo more caBlly grown on any
fnlrly good soil which will glvo a
greater amount of green feed per acre
nnd be more valuable for both grow-
ing and fattening animals. They
should bo planted in drills like Irish
potatoes, the seed being cut in tho
same manner, nnd about the same
amount being used per acre. Two cul-
tivations will usually bo sufficient to
keep the ground mellow and frco from
weeds until the plants aro so tall as
to shade thoground, after which no(
further working Is needed. Tho tubers
do not form until Into In tho senson,
and in this latitude aro rarely matured
beforo tho 1st of December. Even then
they nro not rollshcd as well as they
are later, and as they keep well in the
ground until lato In tho spring, It Is
usually better to save them for Janu-
ary nnd February grnzlng, nttor the
sweet potatoes, peanuts, nnd other
crops aro gone. Although tho arti-
chokes will make a volunteer growth
from tho scattering tubers left In the
ground, such n crop can not bo culti-
vated, and will bo so choked by weeds
and dwarfed by the linrd ground thnt
tho yield will bo small. It pays well
to plow nnd replant tho crop each sea-
son, even though It Is planted on tho
same ground. Many object to arti-
chokes for fear they will become a
troublesomeweed, but there Is no dan-
ger from thnt source. If the young
plants nrc plowed or even hoed off
well In midsummer aftertho old tubers
nrc exhausted and beforethe new ones
are formed, they will be killed. The
yield is variable from 400 to 800

bushelsper acre and Its feeding value
Is fully equal to that of other loot
crops. In some recent tests at tho
Oregon station hogs which were given
the run of an artichoke field, and were
also given a partial fe:d of grain, made
a gain of 1 pound in weight for each
3.1 poundsof grain fed, while It usual-
ly takes about 5 pounds of grain to
make 1 pound of gain. In tests made
at the MUsourl Agricultural College 1

bushel of artichokes and 3 bushels of
corn were found superior to 1 bushels
of corn, and other tests have given
similar results. The Inexpensivegain
In weight is not the only advantage In

using artichokes, as tho better health
consequenton adding to the intion this
ficsh nnd succulent feed Is a matter
of great importance, especially in ani-

mals which are kept for breeding. The
best soil for the crop Is similar to
that which is best for Irish potatoes,
It. should be rich, mellow, and well
dtalned. On dry, hard clay the yield
in always small.

Cranlierry Cultivation In Cunail i.
At a large meeting of fruit growers

of New Brunswick nnd Prince Edward
Island, which recently took pluco In
Charlottetown, at which some import-
ant questions in referenceto the grow-
ing of cranberries were considered,one
of the leading fruit growers gavehis
experience with cranberries, of which
the following Is a synopsis furnished
by a commercial agent of the depart-
ment of state:

Someyears ago, while clearing some
land, I discoveredn patch of cranber-
ries. Not knowing the value of It, 1

prepared the land for a crop of oats.
When the oats were reaped, the vines
were so healthy that I concluded there
was something in them, nnd so I
fenced the patch. After a few years,
a quart was picked. Tho year follow-
ing I gathered 2 bushelsthe next year
7 bushels, and the following 20 bush-
els. I then began exhibiting my fruit,
at tho exhibitions, where 1 carried off
prizes. There aro several varieties,
but mine Is the Cherry Bell, which
takes well In the English market.

The land for planting cranberries
should be worked up nnd sanded, tho
sand to bo from 3 to G Inches deep. The
Irrigation Is Important In fnct, Is es-

sential to cranberry growing. The
land shouldalways be kept damp. Be-

fore the frost comes, the patch should
be flooded and kept so until tho 1st
of May. The berrleB do not thrive well
when exposed to the winter's frost.
If a long spell of dry weather takes
placo in the Hummer, irrigation should
bo repented.

I realized $300 net for what I grow on
1 acre last year. I would like to know
If there Is anything else ono could put
an acre to that would bring tho same
returns. Sand will correct all weeds.
As to prices, 1 realized 10s. to 13c.
($2.43 to $3.10) foi inlno In tho English
market, while others only receive 9s.
to lis. ($2.19 to $2.CS). I ship In boxes.
The expenseamounts to about 7 cents
per box. It costs 70 cents per box for
freight nround by Montreal, but this
should be very materially reducednow,
ns wo havu direct steam communica-
tion.

I have now Hi acres under cultiva-
tion, nnd nil my neighbors have taken
up the Industry, although thoy laughed
at mo when I started mlno. I can rec-

ommend tho cultivation of cranberries:
as a profitable business,from the ex-

perience 1 havo had.

New Zealand Splnage. At a meet
ing of tho Society for the Promotion
of Agriculture at Columbus, Ohio,
August 18-1- Prof. H. C. Irish read a,

paper on New Zealand splnage (some-

times called tho t) ns a garden
crop. This plant Is more mucilaginous
than tho common spinach, but is very
prolific, feo that half a dozen plant3
grown on an area of a fow feet will
keep a family In greens for tho season.
It 13 but little known in America, hut
as It will thrlvo In very hot weather,
when ordinary spinach will not, it
seemsa desirable crop. Prof, Lazenby
said that his family like It so well they
consume all that Is raised at the sta-
tion.

Home-Mad- e Starters. Much has
been said and written about starters.
I have experimented with sour cream
from previous ripening, buttermilk and
lactic ferments supplied by the trade,
but consider thobest starter to be ono
made dally, by the dairyman. I uso
for that purposoan earthen vesseland
till it with skimmed milk that has been
well cooled. This milk I heat to 100
degrees, cover with a pleco of Ilnon
and put lu a warm place, on top of
boiler or other suitable place. In ,24
hours tho milk has soured; the top I
skim oft and balance goes In cream a
starter, Ex.
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.shells, of wiiicn mere ," r
Inexhnustlblo supply, from
slppt nnd two or throe smaller streama

of Louisiana. The de-

mand
In the vicinity

for the shells Is considerable,car-

load shipments frequently being Bent

to the easternmHrncin. i --

gaged In the work mane irum -- v

I3.G0 a day at the prevailing rateL
I . tu in.inuti-- Is regarded
Louisiana as likely to become one of

considerable importance.

lliiriinrlF on Orean C'WJ.
The recent Investigations for cable

laying In the Pacific Ocean have re-

vealed tho fact, that If not upon rock
bottom, they become encrusted with
scaWecdH,heavyenoughto break them.
This is like dyspepsia,which grows un-

til It breaks down tho health. Hostct-ter'- s

Stomach Hitters will euro It. an
well as Indigestion, liver and kidney
troubles.

Kentucky's cnpltal has u goU mili-

tary nnmc Frank-for- t.

"DeedsAre Better

Than Words.tf

What doesHood's Sarsa-paril- la

do The answer
comes full - throated from a
gigantic chorus of healthy
men and uppy ivomcn. "It does just
ivhdt it claims to do." It purifies the
blood as nothing else edit. The number

of those 'who answer thus is legion and
their sentiment is unanimous.

Kidney Trouble "Grip left me

with severe pains in my back and kid-

neys. Could not 'walk 'without support,
1 began taking Hood's ScrsaparUla and
was soon relieved. Am also cured of
catarrh and indigestion." W. A. Vecd,

17 Mowry Avenue, EastProvidence, R. I,

y&cdC&Sc

Jlood'i l'lllicur liter lilt I the nonlrTllttlpg end
only olhtrtlc to tV wllsTHnod't fUfiepMillsu

Trnulilonmi' Initial.
Rev. Dr. William White Wilson, a

prominent western clergyman, several
years ago belongedto a learned society
in which there were several disputa-
tious members. Only once did they
succeed In spoiling his argument. On
this occasion they hnd mado two or
three Interruption?. To the last one
he gave a courtediis answer,closing, "I
hope that during the remainder ot my
address I will not be troubled again.'
Before hecould take up the thread
the discourse his chieftormentor
slowly and solemnly: -

Oh, doctor doublc-ii- . tlouble-ii- , cloul
We love to tioiiblo you, trouble

trouble you.
The speechwas never ended.

Tho lleit Prescription for Chilli
ntsit lYver N a bottle ot OhovesTastelessOhm.Tonic. It N simply Iron und qulnlw la
u tutti'lrMi form. Norure no pay. lrioo,Mc

Pntrlotlnm. education andnuiBlc are
three good things to believe in.

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY,
Tako Laxative Ilrrtno Quinine Tablet. All
ilnitplstK refund the money It It falls to cure.
JSc. K. W. II ro e's. nlgoaturo on eachbox.

Blizzards are visitors that wait not
for an Invitation.

Mn. Wlnilow Hoothlnn Hyrap.
For children tcatblnx, oftrnt thu gumt, reduce ttr
fiatnmttlon, alltjrt patn.curet windcolic tie atottla--

A sleepy relative resemblesa table
article a nap-ki- n.

SI OO Reward 100.
The readersof this puper will bo pleated to

learn itiut there Is ut leustono dreadeddisease
that lmt been ubln to euro In all in
t.tiiKes. umt thut 1h Catarrh. Ilall'a Cuturrh
Cum Is this only positivecurenow known to the
mcillr.il fraternity. Cuturrh being' u conslltu-tlon-

disease,requires u constitutional treat-
ment. Hall's CatarrhCure is taken Internally,
acting dlrtH-tl- upon the blood andmucoussur-
faces ot tho HTntt-m-, thereby destroying the
foundationof ttiodlseane.amUlvliisrthopatient
btri'iiKth by hulldliut; up the constitution and
assisting nature In dolnc its work. The pro-
prietors have ko much faith In Ita curatWo
powers thatthey ofter One HundredDollars for
anyeasethatIt fulls to cure. Send (ar list of
Testimonials.

AddressI'. J. CIIKNKY CO , Toledo, O.
Sold bv drujwlHts TV.
Hulls 1'ainlly rills are tun bost.

Same tales should be quickly ended,j
others amended,

A
Million
Wamen
havo been rolfmvmd of
fmmalm troubles ky Mra.
flnkham's aMvkf
mmdhlnm.

Tho Imttmrs of fmw aro
pr.'ntod rogularly Im thlm
pmpmrm

it any ono d NINE

ofilolonov mmtl the

ooafMaatlal ohai E. W.
trrMra.Plnkham'a 'Jf-'r--

wrlto for a
rooontly publlo hds (on

oontaina lattt ion to stant
mayorof Ly, s from this j

ntaator,andot exas' most.
oily whohavanmrniimX U

fullnvaattgatlon.aim
varlfy all of Mra. Piham's ataiamanla 4

oiamta.
ThaPlakhamolakt 1
waaalnm. Invmat

tham.
THIRTY YEARS OF OoL

Atkins' Rattlesnake4 tjiirei KlioimwiUii, Neur
rub,i:tc,60c, allUru.

TEXAS DRUG CO.fialliM
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A MINNESOTA FARMER

WRITES OF WESTERN CANADA
WHERE HE IB NOW LOCAT&O.

The FaraM In nil N.lhborhood Ara
anng Taken Op by Former

ldeiif or tha United Htatea.

The following frnm a 1frr
"lMrA,Uen t0 DenJ-- Davlea, Canadian

A

hJI
ML

Rapidly

extracts

a'wiiuieni ngeni at at. iaui, Minn.,
Klvo an excellent Idea of what Is nald
of Western Canadaby thoso who have
gonethere during the past two or threoyears.

"When we first arrived here andtook
P our homes on tho prairie near

Daleuboro, Assa., for a short time wo
had a fit of the blues.' but now all
hands are settled to business, hale,
hearty and contented, enjoying the
finest winter we have ever seen. We
have got very comfortably situated,
with considerable preparations for a
crop, and all hopeful. I think this l

a very fine country, and It the past sea-
son's crop Is not an exception, which
they claim not, 1 believe this Is going
to bo the wheat field of tho West. It
Is filling up fast. In this township last
spring there were 25 quarter-section-s
of land vacant nnd today there Is not
one. I can stand nt my houso and
count ten houseswhere there wai not
one last spring, with six moro to go up
this spring. This Is only a sample of
what Is going on all round. We Intend
to build a church next summer, right

vvcloso to my place, so we will be strictly
In line. It would have nmuscdyou to
have been here last spring. There
werecrowdsof land-seeker-s, and some-
times in the spring the pralrlo Is not
very Inviting, and of course lots were
discontented. Thero was ono In the
crowd who Jumped on mo for putting
a letter In tho paper, only for which
he never would have come here, an'l
he was very hostile, but eventually he
got a placeand today claims ho would
not take a thousand dollars nnd move
out, so 1 am glad he Is satisfied.

"Well, my dear sir, as Arthur Fin-
ney Is about to move out In March,
with his family, and also one of my
sons,anything you can do for them to
assist them along and to make things
smooth as possible, will be greatly
appreciated by me. I will close for
'this time, and will write from Urn? to
time to let you know we are living.
Drop us a few lines to let us know
how things nro moving In St. Paul.

"Yours Respectfully,
1 "ALEX. CAMERON."

CI onii Slmliitf ComtutlM) to Health.
"A smoothshaven face," said a noted

Philadelphia bacteriologist, duringthe
courseof a talk on the subject recently,
"Is a mark of cleanliness,for nil hirsute
dornmentu arc apt to breed bacilli of
e most dangerous character. Down

the foreign quarters of the city,
re long beards are worn nnd tho
Iltles for keeping clean nre not of

c4iest, even If the peopleshowedany
Imposition in that way, I am firmly

convinced that much disease Is caused
by whiskers. Even tho hair of the
head, although of a different character,
is apt to breed diseasegarms. It Is a
theory of mine that bald-heade- d and
smooth-face- d men are less llablo to
sIcknesB than others, nnd I expect to
collect some statisticsto bear me out."

It has been truly said that an ounce
of performanceis Infinitely better than

pound of promises.

A London paper snys that General
Buller was once In companywith Lord
Charles Bcresford coming down the
Nile, and as their boat approachedthe
first cataract a sharp discussion arose
as to which was the proper channel to
take. Tho soldier advisedone, the sail-
or nnother, but In the end Buller's
channelwas followed, with perfect suc-
cess. "You sec, I was right," tho gen-

eral exclaimed, exultantly. "What of
that?" retorted Ueresford; "I knew It
was tho right one myself, nnd I rely
only recommendedthe other becnuso I
knew you would oppose whatever I
said."
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TALMAGEVS SERMON.

"MAKING THE DEAF HEAR" IS
THE SUBJECT.

"And Thar Hrlna; Unto film Ona That
Was Deaf" Mark lli Oil Christ's
Work aa a Healer A Lesson for All
Hen.

"Six thousand years ngo Adam and
Evo wero driven out of tho garden of
Eden. But In the latter part of this
sixth millennium the kindergartens,
academies,colleges, universities, semi-
naries, lyceums, legislatures, political
colleges, lawyers, doctors, ministers,
dally nowspapors, weeklies, nnd
monthly magazineshavo been working
side by side to chnngo the sands of
Ignorance Into the flora of knowledge,
to lift tho depressedvalleys to tho
heights of the hills, and to deluge
earth's dry places with the water of
life. Once tho pulpit wns tho great
center, the Intellectual as well as tho
spiritual educator of tho community.
Tho clergyman, like the pope of Home,
could speak Tho orntor
always know ns much as, If not a great
lnl more than, the auditor. Now the
Intellectual audiences thinkfor them-
selves. The churches nnd tho public
halls are filled with Juries ready to
weigh evidences. Tho people havo not
only one, but many, Itosctta stones.
The deadlanguagesnre no longer dead.
Hearers as well as speakerscan soon
separate tho brass from tho gold, tho
tares from the wheat, tho falso from
tho true, man's thoughts from God's
thoughts. Once the king was not only
tho ruler, but the Judgo and tho exe-
cutioner. Two women claimed a cer-
tain baby. Solomon, In his wisdom,
said, 'Bring me a sword. Divide tho
living child In two, and give half to
the ono and half to tho other.' When
tho true mother fell down nnd begged
that her child be given to tho enemy
rather than be destroyed. Solomon
said to the weeping suppliant, 'Give
her tho living child, and In no wise
slay It; she Is the mother.'

Ono of Christ' Cures.
"Today we arc going to study ono of

Christ's most wonderful cures: The
unstopping of a deaf mute's ears. It Is

tho moro remarkable becauseSt. Mark
Is tho only divine biographer who
resord3tho miracle. In the first place,
'they bring unto hlin one Hint Is deaf,'
becausetho nlllictlon was considered
Incurable. Even unto this day we
know but very little ubout tho hum.in
ear. The eye, tho foot, tho hand, the
stomach,tho liver, tho heart havo been
explored and nro understood by tho
dissector's knife. But tho ear, with
its tympanum, Its bones,Its two vesti-

bules or storm doors, for the anatomist
must pass through the outer and mid-
dle ear before ho can enter the holy
of holies of sound; tho car, able to
catch a loved one's whisperings, nnd
yet not bo stunned at the thunderclap
of a tornado, has nover beenfully mas-

tered. The drum hasside holesto let
the air In and out, that tho drumhead
may vibrate and causesound. Wo find
In the ear there Is a long tubo connect-
ing with the throat, andon the top of
this tube there Is a thin membraneor
skin which moves up and down as the
wavesof soundstrike it And catarrhal
troubles are dangerous because they
threaten tho stoppage of this tubo.
Sometimes,deafnessIs causedby cere-
brospinal meningitis. The nerve
which runs from tho baseof the brain
to tho car becomes pnrallzed. Some-

times deafnessIs causedby tho outer
nerves of tho ear being destroyed by
that most dreadedof all Infantile dis-

easescalled scarlet "fever,a moro de-

structive enemy to tho nursery than
death, becauso when It Is driven away
from tho cradle, In mad rngo this dis-
ease) generally strikes a paralyzing
blow which leaves Its victim helpless
and worso'than dead. Sometimestho
causeIs Inexplicable. A man's ear may
be perfectly formed, yet tho mind Is no
more nblo to differentiate sound that
ono aflllctcd with color blindness Is
able to distinguish between red, white,
yellow, blue, purple, or green. What-
ever may bo tho cause of deafness,
when a child Is onco born deaf, ho Is
deaf to tho grave. No power of sur-
gery or medicament has over been
able to euro tho aflllctlon.

Figures That I'rovo Fiictn.
"To provo this Is true, of tho 35,000

deaf mutes in the United States, and
29,512 "deaf mutes In France, and tho
24,488 deaf In Germany, and tho 2,000

deaf In. Denmark, and tho 4,778 In Sar-

dinia, and 4,000 deaf mutes In Canada,
and the 10,000,000 deaf mutes in this
world at tho present time for Joseph
A. Selss, In his book called 'Tho Chil
dren of Silence,' declares there Is ono
deaf mute to ever 1,400 of tho human
race not ono of tho deaf mutes has
ever heard ono sound If born without
tho power of hearing. Now, you must
reallzo tho, condition In which Jesus
Christ lived was entirely different from
that of tho present day. In this ago
of factories and smoko and beehives
of swarming populations a city is u
place whore no ono knows his neigh-
bor. The only Interest most of us tako
In tho man who lives noxt door is
when tho crapo hangs upon the knob
and tho hearse comes to carry away
the filled casket. But in olden times,
as In smaller 'country villages today,
everyono know everybody else. Hero
was a lad born deaf. Everyone know
his relatives and know him, and know
he had never heard a sound. Ho had
the sullen, vicious, self-wille- d, sinful
look of the deaf mutes of old. Per-
haps In one of his fits of evil temper
ho picked up a club, and as a maniac
struck bis mother over the head and
left her bleeding upon tho floor, car-in-s

not oven though.she was a corpse,
Wonderful Medicine Man.

" 'By the way,' some onesays, 'havo
you heard of Jesus,the wonderful med-

icine man, whom somecall a phophet?
They say be can cure sicknessby Just
looking at an Invalid. He Is a young
Nazarene,only 30 years of age. You
know my wife's cousin. Somo few
months ago ho was invited to a wed-

ding In tho little village of Cana, near
Qallllee. And this Jesus came to the
marriage, and the wine gave out, and
ho bendedover somewaterpotBand the
water turnod Into wine. My cousin said
It was so; you need not laugh. I be-

lieve htm.'
"'Yea,' answered another, 'I heard

that he resurrected Jalrua' daughter,
and that aa old woman, who had a

chronic sickness of twelve years, Just
touched his garment and was healed,'

" 'Yes,' answerednnother, 'I not only
heard that he opened the eyes of ono
born blind, but I even heard he cured
a, dumb man possessedwith a devil,'
and tho people marveled, saying: 'It
was never bo seen In Israel.'

"Just then another neighbor comes
In and says that Jesus,this sameJesus,
this miraculous Jesus, is only a short
distance away over the hills of Deca-poll-s.

'Come,' they say, with ono ac-

cord, 'let us tako him to Christ. He
can euro If any one can.' And they
bring unto him one that was deaf

the nlllictlon was Incurable.
"Lesson the second: They brought

unto Jesusone who was not only deaf,
but dumb. The Bible snys ho 'had an
impediment In his speech.'No ono part
of the physical body can bo entirely di-

vorced from tho other parts. As Paul
said: 'Tho body Is ono that hath many
members, nnd nil of tho members of
that ono body being many, nro one
body.'

"Wo find thnt these different mem-
bers net and react upon each other.
The hand protects the eye. Tho cyo
wnrns the foot. The foot Is tho mes-
senger boy for the brain. Tho veins
nro the canals carrying to tho farthest
extrcmetlcs tho dally supplies of food,
tlbrlm for tho muscles,albumen for tho
blood, lime for tho bones, phosphates
for the nerves,moisture fortho glands.
And nil over tho surfaco of tho body
tho poresof tho skin as scavengersnro
at work tossing off the refuse night
nnd day, as well as day and night.
While tho nerves are tho harpstrlngs
upon which nature thumbs tho har-

monics of life.
No Organ Independent.

"But In Christ's time no one part of
tho body was more dependenton an-
other part than the organ of speech
was upon the organs of the ear. That
Is the reason wo quoted only tho first
nine words of the verso for a text.
There have beencaseson record where
personshave been dumb and not deaf.
But these are very rare. Ninety-nin- e

times out of a hundred, when n man is
a denf mute, his vocal organs arc all
right, but undeveloped. The deaf and
dumb are unable to speak merelybe-

cause tho ear cannot tench tho voice
how to act. There are today 37C dif-
ferent deaf muto schools, with 2.1U7

teachersand 25,797 pupils.
"By the power of touch, by placing

tho finger under tho throat of tho
teacher and practicing the vowels and
ccr.. onnnts, even those who were born
deaf mutes nre now taught to speak.
And through tho same wonderful sys-

tem, not only the deaf mutes, but in
some Instances those who have had
two of their live sensesgone nro not
only denf nnd dumb, but nlso blind,
havo had tho spark of Intelligence
kindled lu their dnrkencd brain.
" 'Walled In by deafness, dumbness,

blindness all
Can life exist beneath thnt dreadful

pall?
It does, life, love are there; the living

soul
Beats hot against the bars that hold

It In
Striving among the best to reach tho

goal,
And through Christ's death Immortal

life to win.'
"So when Jesus placed tho two fin-

gers as two syringes against the two
broken ear drums and said, 'Ephpha-th- a

that is 'Bo opened,' he loosed
the tongue that had an impediment at
the same time. The best way to de-

velop the tongue Is to develop tho ear.
No mnn can speak right unless ho first
learns to hear right. John James
Audubon, with gun and pencil, disap-
peared Into the American forests. Ho
lived among the birds until tho birds
adopted him Into 1,000 different fami-
lies. They talked to him; ho llstoned.
After awhile tho naturalist's ear be-

came so keen ho knew their songs of
Joy, their cries of sorrow nnd their

s. Ho stood nt tliolr cra-

dles nnd dug their graves. For years
nnd years thii3 ho practiced

nnd worked nnd studied. Do you
wonder that John James Audubon's
tonguo wns able to talk about his
fonthered friends so Interestingly thnt
grown peoplestoppedto listen nnd tho
little children begged to look at his
pretty pictures?

"This feeling wns exhibited In tho
ninth chnpter of John, when tho dis-
ciples nsked him In referenco to ono
born blind, snylng, 'Mnstor, who did
sin, this mnn or his pnrents, thnt he
was born blind?' Jesus answered:
'Neither hath this man sinned or his
parents, but that tho work of God
might bo mado manifest In him.'

Effects of Heredity.
"In flfty-nln- o cases of deafness re-

ported by tho Illinois Institution, In
1873, tho parents of forty-tw- o wero
first-cousin-s; of nine, secondcousins,
of five, third cousins,and of two fourth
cousins, and of ono an undo nnd a
nlcco. And Dr. David Buxton writes:
'I knew the mother ofthree muto chil-
dren who was tho daughter of a denf
mute, and the grandfather, though his
own children heard perfectly, was ono
of tho eight deaf mutes In a family of
sixteen. If a deaf person marries ono
who hears, tho chances of their
having a dcaf-mut-o child nro three-fouith- s

of 1 por cent.'
"In tho next place, for these unfor-

tunates we should build tho best
schools andsend thorn tho best teach-
ers. That Is tho great trouble with
work, tho bright Christian teachers
will not devoto their time to thesoedu-

cational opportunities. Tho class Is
naturally small, the classroom very
depressing, and tho remuneration not
enticing.

"Most Important of all, wo should
surround them with Christian love.
The matron of a deaf and dumbschool
told me tho deaf mutes were happy as
long as they were Insldo the four walls
of tho school, but tho children In tho
streetwould teaso nnd tantallzo them,
As wo help the helpless,God will caro
for us.

"Thero Is a beautiful story told that
ono day a clergyman was visiting n
deaf and dumbschool , and tho teacher,
having sent the pupils to the black-
board, the visiting cletgyman asked a
young boy thero threoquestions. First,
'Who made tho world?' Immediately
tho deaf-mut-e child wrote, 'In the be-

ginning God created tho heavens and
tho earth.' Question the second: 'Why
did JesusChrist come Into the world?'
With a smile the lad again wrote,
'This la a faithful saying, and worthy
of all acceptation, that Jeaua Christ
catse Into the world to tare Sinatra,'

Mnw

Tho clergyman hesitated fora moment,
and thenasked: 'Why wero you born
deaf nnd dumb, while I can hear and
speak?'

"A tearstarted, yet the lad hesitated
not, but wrote, 'Even so, Father, for
so It seemed good In thy sight.'

"In that last greatday may our sin-

ful ears hear the words 'Well done.'
For then thedumb shall speakand the
silent lips sing for Joy."

SWEETHEARTS AND WIVES.

How the lloer Women Pnt In Their
Time During the Wur.

Boer wives, mothers, sisters and
daughters, whose male relatives nro
fighting now, arc passing through an
unnecessarily anxious tlrfV, says the
London Mail, The wnr authorities at
Pretoria upparently hold strictly self-
ish views upon the subject of casualty
lists, deeming It impolitic to let those
who nre berenvedknow that their men
folk are dead. Owing to the Influence
tho knowledge might have on others
who are going to the front, the Boer
war office keeps Its secrets Invlolnte
and does not Issue newsof loseson the
field. The elder genrrntlon of Boer
women will probably bo bearing the
suspenseIn tight-lippe-d, listless si-

lence, but the girls who have received
the bennllts of education will under-
stand how cruel their position Is nnd
fret In Impotent wrath beneath tho
Injustice Inflicted upon them by this
reticence. What kind of lives aro
thesewomen leading? In all likelihood
pretty much what they led In ordinary
times. Their fanim nre squat, two or
three roomed buildings, dumped down
on the veldt far nwny from neighbors,
In the center of the acreage of land
farmed by the proprietor. They are
wretchedly uncomfortable habitations,
for Boer women aro not house-prou-d.

Formerly no Boer woman received
more than an apology for an educa-
tion and a very lame one at that. Now,
however, somo of tho youngsters are
sent to the convent schools and are
modeled Into very much Improved edi-

tions of the original Boers.

Legend of the Topm.

The topnz Is cnlled the stone of
gratitude, and the old Roman books
record n suggestive legend.The blind
Emperor Theodosltis used to hang a
brazen gong before his palaco gates
and sit beside it on certain days hear-
ing and putting to rights the griev-

ances of nny of his subjects. Those
who wished for his ndvlco and help
hnd but to sound the gong, nnd Im-

mediately admission Into tho presence
of Caesar was obtained. One day a
great snako crept up to the gate and
st i tick the brazengong with Its colls,
and Theodoslus gave orders that no
one should molest the creature and
bade her to tell him her wish. The
snake bent her crest lowly In homage
and strnlghtwny told the following
tnle: Her ne3t was at the "base of
the gateway tower, and while she had
gone to find food for her young brood
a strange beast covered with sharp
needles hadinvaded her home, killed
the nestlings nnd now held possession
of tho little dwelling. Would Caesar
grant her Justice? The Emperor gave
orders for the porcupine to be slain
and the mother to be restored to her
desolate nest Night fell and the
sleeping world had forgotten the Em-
peror's kindly deed, but with the early
dawn a grent serpent glided into the
palace, up the steps Into the royal
chamber and laid upon each of the
Emperor's closed eyes a gleaming
topaz. When Emperor Theodoslus
awoke he found he was no longer
blind, for the mother snako hud paid
her debt of gratitude.

Ktrrybndy I'lajn the (iullnr.
In Portugal men piny upon the gui-

tar as naturally as yankees whibtle.
The peasantsare universally given to
the Instrument, chiefly ns an accom-
paniment to tho voice. In towns and
villages tho artisansnre often expert
guitar players and walk In groups to
and from their work, enlivening tho
Journey with music and song. The
carpenter who conies to your houseto
execute a small Job brings his guitar
with his tools and the blacksmith is
a far better performer on tho guitar
than tho anvil. When Portugueseday
laborer or workman bus finished his
long day's toll he doesnot hie him to
ii wlno shop to squander the few cents
ho lias earned; ho does not even lean
against a post and smoke, nor whittle
a stick while swapping ynrns with his
fellows. If ho did not bring his guitar
with him he goes straight home and
gets It, rests and comforts hlniBelf with
the music whilo supper Is being pre-

pared. Afterward he spendstho even-
ing singing doggerel songs to n
strumplng nccompanlment,titled back
In a chair ugalnst his own houso wall
or on tho doorstep of n neighbor.

Silencing Ureeley.
After all, the "now woman" is not

such a very now Institution. Few ad
vocatesof women'ssuffrago today have
better arguments in reserve than that
which, on ono occasion, silenced Hor
ace Greeley. The famouseditor had
thrashed over tho question of women's
rights with nn ablo representative of
tholr sex, and wound up with tho can-tentl-

that In times or war women
wero quite usoloss. "What would you
do," ho domanded,"In tho event of
civil war?" "Just what you would do,
Sir. Greeley,' 'replied his opponent
promptly. "I should sit In my office
and write articles urging other people
to go and fight." Youth's Companion

Poor, Poor Fellow!
Charitable Party "Poor soldier;

hero Is CO cents for you. Your sign
reads that your head was lacerated in
tho Philippines by tho bursting of a
shell." Masquerading SI "Yes, kind
madam; a Filipino citizen throw a

shell against my head with all
his force. You doesn't begin ter know
do dangers uv war, mum yo doesn't
begin ter know 'em." Judge.

Happiness.
Mrs. Mulligan An' what did his on- -

ner say to you this morning? Mrs,
Mulcnhy Can't you and your husband
live togother without fighting? Mrs.
Mulligan An' what did yer say? Mn,
Mulcahy No, yer 'onner, not happily,

Education ia the only Interest worthy
the deep, coatrollng anxiety of the
thoughtful bub. Weadell Phillip.
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FIELD, RANCH, GARDEN.

Field rubbish fast disappears.
Wheat prospects suit Palo Pinto

county farmer.
Chicken raisers are actively prepar-

ing for spring netting.
Lamar county furiners aro clenrlng

more land this year.
The recent rnlnfnll In thf vicinity of

Flatonln exceedttd five Inches.

The United States battleship Texas
hns Joined the Ameriiun fleet off St.
Thomn.

Itnnge. cattle nre said to lie In ex-

ceptionally good condition In Cottle
county.

J. C. Smith of lllg Springs sold to
Scott Phillips, 1400 yearlings at $17, and
000 at 22.

Klntonln gardetiprssny they Mill ship
out twelve cars of cabbage, beginning
Mn lob 1.

A lot of cnttle from Alvarudo sold
nt St. Louis several days ago nt $3.10.
They nwraged 139SS pounds.

Flshei county stockmen and farmers
hnve plenty of feed to curry their stock
thiough the balunce of the winter.

Funneis aiound Midlothian, in Ellis
county, nre purchasing Inige quantities
of onions nnd IiUli potntoes,

O. H. Muller of Wllbaiger county
uccutly i.hlpped u carload of hogs to
St LouK netting him nearly $C00.

A greut many mules nre being bought
nt Gainesville. Cooke county, Is being
pretty well drained or thee uiilnuls.

About 150,000 bead of Micep will com-

mence to be shipped to northern mat-let- n

from the Concho country May 1.

The Compiesscompany of Denlson
have shipped COO bales of cotton to
Kobe, Japan, Each bale was bound
Uitli two banilK.

Theie are now 412 students at the
Texas ayi cultural nnd mechnulcal tol-leg- e

forty-on-e more than weie ever
before emulled.

It Is estimated that20U.OUO bead of
(uttle will bo mou'd Into the Otoe, Po-nc- a

nnd Osune Indian reservations from
Texas this spring.

Iiuwnid Uro. of David county. I'tnli
purchasedof A. Barnes and E. Need-hu-

of Pintail county, Wyoming, t',00

sheep, giving $7 per head for the bucks
and $50 for the ewes.

T. P. Hush, formerly of Tulln Tex
but now of Coffeyburg, Mo . was In
Clarendon and sold to S. B. Owen of
Gray county IS registered white face
bull inhes at $135 around,

Neaily CoOO mules have been shipped
fiom Texas to the British uulhorltles
In the Transvaal so far. The amount
paid for thee animals Is nearly $300,- -

000.

Tree planting Is the order of the day
In many localities, and great numbers
of fruit and shadetrees and shrubbery
are being set out. For shade tiees the
native huckberry Is a favorite.

Tturnl fiee delivery service will be
establishedon March 15 at Alvln, Brn-zoi- ln

county, and Weston, Collin coun-

ty, Texas, with one carrier each. F

H. Bniker nnd J. W. linker are the
curriers respectively.

Gardeners In the Corpus Clulstl sec-

tion have organized under the nnme of

the Kouik Pioducc company. They
will operate nnd niaikct their produce,
they assert, exclusively through this
organization.

J. Tt. Steenof Fowler, recently killed
a hog that weighed B50 pounds, lack-

ing only fifteen of weighing us ninny
pounds as It was days old. Another
mnn In the same nelghboihood killed
one that weighed 3S7 pounds.

Blackleg hns done some damage
among cattle In Cottle county

Tho Ellis County Poultry and Pet
Stock show wns held nt Wnxalmchle
Inst week. A lnrge number of fine
fowls were enteied nnd It was

one of the best nnd most successful
shows ever held In thnt city.

A Sulphur Springs lompresb Is now
pre&slng out n blilpinent of 2000 bales
of cotton for Kobe, Japan. This ship-

ment is made by nn Austin party, and
Is the last of u 2300-bal- e commit from
thnt pluco to the oilentnl country

Tho value of horsesowned by fnrni-er- s

In this couutty Is $452,049,390, or
considerably moie than one-fift- h of the
totnl United States currency. Including
gold, slher ami paper money In clicu-lutio- n

Messrs. Foibess & Blrdwell shipped
n enr of inuli's from Mineral Wells
bound for the Transvaal. This makes
about 400 mules these gentlemen have
shipped from that place for the Trans-vn- nl

In the past three months, nnd will

send more.
Throughout the San Angelo section

the loss In livestock has so fur been
surprisingly smnll. Cattle aro general-

ly thin on account of the grass being
dead and lacking In nutriment, and a
considerablenumber of head are now
being fed.

F. M. Duglass & Sons, of Weston,
Collin county, havesold two care of fine
hogs ready for the block to the pack-

ing companyat Sherman. In the num-

ber thero were three extraordinarily
fine porkers, the aggregate weight of

them being 1975 pounds.

A number of big wheat raisers of
Slldell section have not yet marketed a

bushel of last year's wheat. Tight,
granaries will hold

the grain until pricesadjust themselves
to suit tho owners.

The ollvo crop of France, Italy and
Spain is practically a failure. As com-

pared with on average crop, it will
hardly reach 3 per cent. In the opinion
of well-inform- Judges. The failure ii
due to a fly, which deposita Ita eggs la
the grew fruit

A (llrl Prrarlitr.
A girl In the pulpit was

tho attraction nt Holy Trinity Baptist
church, Brooklyn recently. She preach-
ed morning and evening, and was able
to make her hearers forget that she
was only a young girl, such ns ordi-

narily would hnidly aspire to anything
more Important In church work than
Sunday-scho- teaching. Ths girl began
preaching when she was 13, nnd from
the first was able to hold the attention
of her audience,and tl impress them
with her erudition andearnestness.

Sore

rS".'l

A London paper says thnt General
Puller wns once In company with Lord
Charles Beresford coming down the
Nile, nnd as boat approachedthe

cataract sharp discussionarose
to which was tho proper channel to

The soldier one, tho sail-
or nnother, but In the end Buller's
channel followed, with perfect suc-
cess. "You see, right," the gen-
eral exclaimed, exultantly. "What of
that?" retorted Beresford; "I knew

the right one myself, and I rely
only recommended theother becauseI
know you would whatever I

Hands
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Red, Rough Hands,Itching, Burning
Palms,and Painful Finger Ends.
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OneNightTreatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong,hot,

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry,
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cureandpurestof emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, rough, chappedhands,dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms,with shapelessnails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful,
and points to a speedycure of the most distress-
ing caseswhen physiciansand all else fail.

SoreHands8 Years Cured.
Pain So IntenseWould Nearly Twist Fingers From Sockets. Hands

Puffed Up Like a Toad. Water Ran Through Bandages to
Floor. Had to Walk the Floor Until Would Fall

Asleep. FingersWould Peel Like an Onion.
Doctors Could Not Cure.

Eight yearsago 1 got sore hands,commencingwith a burning sensation
on my fingers and ou top of the hand. When I rubbed them, vou could
see little white pimples. I felt like twltlng my fingers outof their sockets.
I hadhigh fever, and cold chills ran oer me,' and so 1 kept It until
I was tired out. Nights, I had to walk the floor until I fell 9leep. My
hands peeled like uu onion, the linger nails got looe, and the wntcr
ran out, nnd w there a little pimplethere theburning fire was
that happenedat leastten times. I am running a blacksmith shop, horse-
shoeing,and I would not shut up the shop for nnjbodj, but It wns hard.
My bauds puffed up worse than a toad. When I drove horso nails, the
water from mv hands ran through the bandage,on to the floor. My cus-
tomersrefusedto look at my hand. I hada friend take 1110 to tho doctor;
lie gave a -- olutiou of some'thiiig to batho my hands. 1 went to another
doctor, I think, for u year. I found your lu'lveitWemeut lu a I'tlca news-
paper,nnd I got tho CuTlCTn.. remedies. Ac oon as I used them I began
to nud after using n small quantity of them 1 entirely cured. 1

would not take fifty dollars for n cake ot Ct'TiCftu So.U' If I could not get.
anv more. 1 would not antler nuv more ns 1 did. for the wholo vouutrv.

Feb.'.'2, 1S3S. CASl'EH DiETSCIILEII, l'euibioko, GeucseoCo., X. V..

(yticura Complete External and Internal Treatment for Bery Humor,

con.i.Unu of ClTiri r.A Fair (C5c ), to Ilia Uu o( cru.ti ucd
clc ond ioltrn ll o tlilckeiifd cutlc, C'LTIct'lu Dimmest (50c ),

l(, In.tnntlv tllnr ItrMtiL. IntI inm ttlon. &nd Irritation, und touthtf and
TheSet.$1.25 ''. "d Cniccn IImomkvt (Wc).tu cool and elf blood.

A Mnoli! SETUaftriiaufficirnltocuiPlhviao.ltoiturtiiR, dlinvurliiff,
and hiirnlltatlnR akin, .cilp, and Mood huini.ru, with lo.a of lilr. wbr-- ail el.o fall,
Ihrouiihout the world, rorrrn Imvu anuCusji. Cum-.-, Holt Props., lle.ton, U, H, A. "

the Skin, Scalp,und flair," fit.

Millions of WomenUseGuticuraSoap
Exclusively for prcservlns,purifying, mxl beautifyingthe sltn, for rle.tnlnjr the eralp of
crust, 'n!c, ami ilamlrul, andthe ioi'dnjc of fallliiR hair, for foftcnlnp, whitening, and
oothluB led, roiiKli, nd core Ii ind, In tho form of billi for anno Ins Irritation, lufiam-niitlou- .

nnd ihailnc. or too freo or oCccshc perspiration,lu the form washcit for
tilocr.itlxe cakucte,and for many a.iintlic nntlsopUo purpop which rv.vllty lupt-- si
theniD'h" to women, ami especially mothers, and for nil the iui,)0esof the toilet, bath,
and nursery. No amount of persuasion can Induco those who havo onoo usedft to use
any other,especially for preservingand purifying tho situ, scalp, ami hair of Uf.iuu ami
children. Crnci'KAPOArcoiublncftdelU Mo emollient propertiesderived from Cuticdha,
the greatsVIn cure,wlla the purestof cleansing Ingredients and the most refreshingof
flower odors. No other mtJlentnl coap eercompounded Is to be compared with It for
preserving, pnrtfying,andbeautifying the eVln, walp, hair,and hands. No other foreign
or domestic tatlrt soap, lion ever expensive,Is In be compared n Ith It for all the purpose
of Iho toilet, bath, and nursery, 'thus It combines in (Ink mu-- nt Onk 1'niCK, vli.,
TwrTV.KlVh Cknt, tho m.sr tUu and complexlou soap, tho ulst toilet and Utsx
ba.br soap In the world.

An Expensive "Tip" 2
is the one which you cut off and
throw away every time that you J
smokea Five Cent cigar. There is

nearly as much labor in making this g
end as all the rest of the cigar, and

yet every man who buys a cigar cuts
it off and throws it away. You get
all you pay for when you smoke B

OldVirginia Cheroots"
Two hundred million Old Virginia Cherootssmoked this ycir.

4.1. J fsis jour own ucucr,

W. L. DOUGLAS
.Worth S4to $6compared

niui umor inane.Indorsedby oyer
j ,uuu,uuuwearer.

I7i ocnufne haveW. U
B'ouaus naiua and nrtr
stampedon bottom. "I ak
no substituteclaimed to beu rood. Your dtakr
mould p thtra II
BOt. w will aend a nalr

onrecclDtof nrfeaandite.
eitra for canu. StaU Uad of leather,
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IN 3 OR 4 YEARS
IN INDEPENDENCE ASSUME!

If you take Up Tour
bouuw In uktern Can-
ada, tte land or plenty.
Illustrated pimpoleta.mffikl rIvIuk experience of
farmer who bavo !
loruo Healthy la wow-in- srmnm wheat, !epru of
bltfffl,teM- - etc..AtaJ full

inforniutioi u to reduced railway rate wts'nau on application 10 toe MuperlnlvadeM ofImmigration, lfepartninnt of Interior, Ottawa.
or 10 capt.K..arrr 11, Houauw.
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IS AT KIMBERUY.

fretxi Has Arrived at tbat
esleieJ Town.

IRITIS!! FEEL MORE HOPEfUL

Crseje It It full Retreat--At Some Polats
the Doers Have Nearly Annihilated

Their Opponent.

"Loudon, Feb. 17. The wnr office an
Bouncesthat Gen. French reachedKim
berley Thursday evening.

The dispatch from Cape Town an-
nouncing Gen. French's arrival at Kim-berle- y

is taken here as setting at rest
the doubt as to what had been accom-
plished by the movement becausein It
the words are used "the relief of Kim-berley- ."

The siege of Klmzerley lasted
123 days.

Roberts' headquarters are at Jacobs-da- l.

In the OrangeFree State.
The war office has Issued the follow-I- n

from Lord Roberts:
"Jacobsdal, Feb. 16, 7" 45 p. m.

Much gratified on arrival here to find
admirable hospital arrangements made
by the German ambulance corps under
Dr. Kaetnerand Hlldebrand, who with
their staffs have shown the greatest
consideration to our wounded and they
have to the Doer wounded. Some of
our wounded havebeen here since

Some were brought here y.

The following dispatch from Gen.
Roberts fills the gaps In the earlier
dUpatches:

"Modder River. Feb. 16. The Sixth
division left Waterfall Drift early ves--

terday morning und marched here, go-- 1

Ing on the same evening to Romdeval
Drift to hold the crossing of the Mod-

der river and leave Gen. French to art.
"Shortly after arriving here the

mounted Infantry visited Jacobsdaland
found it full of women and children,
with four of our wounded men. doing
well.

"On the way back the mounted in-

fantry were attacked and ninemen were
wounded. Col. Henry and MaJ. Hatch-el- l

and ten men were missing. Both of-

ficers were subsequently found at Ja-

cobsdal, slightly wounded.
"The cavalry division is moving In a

northerly direction and hasapparently
already reduced the pressure on Klm-

berley, as Kekewlch signals the enemy
has abandoned Alexanders-fontei- and
that he hasoccupied it.

"French has advanced as far as
Abonsdam with a slight Ios and is
pushing on the posts, his rear being
held by mounted infantry.

"Clements, having been pressed by
the Boers, has retired to Arundel to
cover Maauwpoort."

The war office points out that the
word "here" in the above dispatch
roeanssome point on the Modder river
other than Modder river station.

The Transvaal government has made
jiublle the following official dispatch- -

"Yesterday at Rondeval Drift. In the
neighborhood of Jacobstal. the federal
iruujra wrre euKuKtru in u jtrvrif jiml
with 2000 British, who were trying to
reach Klmberley.

"Commandant Delary continued the
engagementuntil the morning, the fed-

eral casualties being five wounded.
another hard

dangerous-- ,

ly wounded. Col. Henry, with his. ser-
vant, was taken to Jacobstal.

A Trutr.
Frankfort, Ky , Feb. 17. Tho agre;-me-

entered nto at Georgetown b

which the Taylor and Beckham Injunc-

tion suits were postponed until Feb.
Is to operate as a truce the le-

gal battle over the state and it
is not probable thut there will bo any

changes the situation until
then, unlessthe return of the Demo-

cratic legislature here adds some
feature. A part of the attor-i.ey- s

on both sidesheld a meeting Fri-

day and discussed several plans
for consolidating the various injunc-
tion casesIn order to avoid a clash be-

tween the general state courU in which
they are pending, but a final under-
standing not reached. A propo-

sition which Is to meet with fa-

vor, is tbat all of the casesbe consol--
and be submitted to a Judge of

one of the neighboring court
districts.

C. S. Non-U- . fell from a windmill at
Childress, hustalnlng fatal injuries.

llMTfft .furohaflal.
OuUlde Jacobsdal.OrangeFree State,

Thursday, Feb. 15. Jacobsdal is now
In potreeslon of British. Yester-
day a email cavalry patrol entored the
nlurf nnd fnunrl It full nf wrmnHnl
T . .. . . . '
including several urltlsh from Uens-ber- g.

The place was occupied only
a small force, which fell back
the patrol afte ra series of small skir-
mishes. A battery artillery shelled
the environs and drove the last of
the Boers.

Chnjnikl llrti Maker,
Chicago, III., Feb. 17. Jos

was given the decisionover Peter Mah-r- r

In a slxround contest before the
Fort Dearborn Athletic club Friday.
The Callfornlan evidently had not for-

gotten his former defeat at the hands
of tho Irishman, for throughout the
fight ho took but few chances,contend-J-i

himself with Jolting Peter with his
eft, a task which be found compara-

tively May, Five thousand peoplewere
pre ami,

In rU Ketreat.
Ijondon. Fab. 17. Gen. Cronje, with a

start of a day or two, Is seemingly In
full retreat from lxrd KoberU, moving
northward. Gen. French, with the cav
alry, simply stayed over night In Kim-bnrl- ey

and then pushed on to get In
touch with the retiring army. A long
Hoer wagon train 1h moving toward
Bloemfonteln, followed presumably byI

a large force of Urltlsh Infantry. In
their hasty departure the Boers loet
quantitiesof supplies and ammunition.

Military opinion here Is that 1ord
Roberta will not push far ufter the
Boers lmmedhitely becauseof transport
problems and the need of rest for the
troops. He has to feed 70,000 persona
In his army and the whole Klmberley
population, lie must rebuild the rail
way from Modder Kivor town to Klm-

berley and revlctual the latter.
Gen. French lost u few men only In

action, but the forced marches and
heat have probably made many ill.
Numbers of remounts must foe pro-

vided.
Lord Roberts haswrought a genuine

preliminary success,and the impres-
sion Is that he has doneenough
tho present. He will need to prepare
for anotherstrike.

All over England Friday there waa
evidence of public Joy. In every thea-
ter and public meeting, around the
railway stations and in the street
there has been expression of great
gladness over the news. The news-

papers are editorially rejoicing.
Those,who read the news closely sec

only one disturbing factor In the Cape
situation, and that is the pressure of
the Boers toward Lord Roberts' line
of supply through DeAar, which was
never more Important than now. The
Boers, under Commandant Delarey
and Goliler, are making persistent ef-

forts to penetrate to the railway. They
have pushed Gen. Clements back to
Arundel and have outflanked him. All
are within sixty miles, or two days'
hard marching, of the Central railway.
Doubtless Roberts has left considerable
forces along the line and can send
back more If necessary.

In the lobbies of the hou.se last night
it was rumored that Gen. Duller had
again erosed the Tugela. A special
dispatch dated two days back and Just
transmitted from Chleveley. bays that
an Important move was then pending
there, although contrary opinions are
found In the fact that 750 ambulance
bearers have been temporarily dis-

banded and the further fact that trac-
tion engines are arriving at Durban
from the front to be sent to Lord Rob-
erta.

More artillery is being sent to Lord
Roberts from Cape Town.

C'ouKrra.tnni.1.
Washington, Feb. 17. Consideration

of the financial measure having been
concluded, discussion of the Philippine
question was resumed in the senato
Friday. Mr. MeEmsry of Louisiana
strongly opposedthe permanent acqui-
sition of the islands and believed the
United States ought to relinquish them
,s on as the authority to this eoun--
try had been asserted. Mr Stewart
took a pronouncedposition in favor of
the adminston of the products of any
of the Island possessionsof the United
States free of duty

In tne housethe currency hill
was received.

Gen. E G. Williams, who servedwith
distinction in the Mexican and civil
wars and had the honor of raising the
flag on the citadels of Chepultepeand
City of Mexico, died at his home in

The battleship Texas will be at New
Orleans during Mardl Gras.

A nnllitl.tt ).

Rensberg. Feb. 17. Severe fighting
occurred near here. A patrol of the
Innlskllllngs dragoons was surrounded
by ahout 500 Boers and gallantly eiit
Itr way through without losing a man
but a companyof New South Wales
mounted Infantry was annihilated.

Col. Conyngham was shot through
the heart at the outset of the engage--
ment. The enemy chose the time of
the moon's setting for tnelr onslaught,
Out of the five colonial officers only one
returned to camp.

All Slal,,.
London, Feb. 17. A mutilated dis-

patch from Cape Town dated Feb II
says 3ome grenadiers went through a
body of eighty Boers four times and
that only seventeen of them escaped.
As the genadieraform part of tho Mod
ripr River rnlnmn thla tmvnnut rhtirirp
may be connected with Ixird Roberts'

'

movement.
Heavy fighting has occurred at Ka- -

mah In tho Free State, not far from
' HP,'wn' P'0" T.he nn
nay inry iiuiil nil wieir )U.SIWUU&, Uie
British finally retiring,

To Die In March.
New York, Feb. 17. Roland B. Mol-Ineu- x

was yesterday sentencedto die
In Sing Sing prison during the week of
March -- - for the murder of Mrs. Kath--

' ...".erlne J. Adams He madea statement
asserting that he had not been fairly
convicted and that "yellow Journalism"
had put a price on his head.

denounced tho newspapersand
making quite an extendedargument In

his own behalf. The district attorney
was roundly scored.

In Florida.
Jacksonville, Fla Feb. 17, Hon,

W. J. Bryan arrived here and left for
Brooksvllle, Wuere he will visit hla
cousin, Hon. Win, Jennings. A large
crowd was at the hoteland cheeredMr,
Bryan us he arrived. Mr. Bryan will
return to Jacksonville Wednesday.

Mr. Bryan was Introduced to an en-

thusiastic gathering at Ocala, on the
way to Brooksvllle, by Gen. Robert
Bulllock, who wan a colleague In

"After two hours of chapman.Snyder County. I'ennsvlva-fightin- g
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TAfT TO TAYLOR.

Federal Jirist Refuses to Oram
the Injunction.

PUBLIC OFflCC NOT PROPERTY,

But Trait, Where the Cotnsentatlos Is

(My for the Service Rendered.

Talor' Statement.

Cincinnati. O., Feb 15. In the cir-

cuit court Judge Taft yesterday after-
noon denied the motion for a prelimin
ary Injunction In both of the casesfrom
Kentucky.

In addition to the attorneys In the
case most of the members of tho bar
of Cincinnati. Covington and Newport
were present and the courtroom was
unable to hold all others wanting ad-

mission. Judge Taft completed tho de-

livery of his opinion at 2:50 p. in., and
occupied less than half an hour In de-

livering almost 4000 words.
While the court held that no Injunc-

tions would Issue under these bills, yet
It also held that after the cases had
been heard In thp state courts they
could get in on ertor for review In
the United States supremecourt.

After tho decision was announced
former Gov. Bradley and his associate
counsel announcedthat they were un-

able to state what would be the next
step of the Republican state officers
of Kentucky.

Counsel for the plaintiffs held a long
consultation In the law library after
the announcementof the decision.

Gov. Bradley and his associatecoun--

Whal

no
minor

If

sol. their consultation, said Join him cxeruferif jay duties as
had no doulit either of the ultimate ' chief from assuming any

of n hearing of these cases control the legislature,
United States court, as Indlcat-- Application for Injunction be

ed by Judge or of the final result, made on Friday before Judge Cuntrell
at present countel could not say nt

vhat would be the next procedure. ' The committee of the Democrat!?
The following Is the decisionof Judge membersof the came

'
Taft in part: Louisville for the purpose ot In

"The Injunction process of ' conditions hereand deter-I- s

sought to prevent a removal from mining whether It Is safe for the Dom-offli- e.

It Is unnecessaryto discussthe ocrats to venture within the precincts
question whether a federal miestlon Is
presentedon the face of this bill or to
consider correctness of the claims
of complulnant that tho rights and Im-

munities secured to him as a citizen of
the United States by the fourteenth
amendment to the federal constitution
are Infringed or are likely to be

by the acts of the defendants
done or to be done.

"It Is to hold, as I do, that
a of equity can not by process
of Injunction prevent the removal of
an officer from his office. His remedy
must be at law by quo warranto or
other like proceedings.

"It la conceded that the laws of Ken-
tucky afford to the complainant a rem-
edy by warranto; also a remedy at
law to prevent unsurpation in office. If
In such any federal
can be raised complainant may carry
It, if decided against him by the state
courts, by writ of error to the supreme
court of the United State.

"He can not invoke the action of a
court of equity to protect his right to
his office."

The Judge cited the United States
supreme court decision in the Sawyer
case (lit U. S., 200), and said It was
claimed by complainants that the Saw-je- r

case did not apply, becauseIn this
case It is averred that the office Is
property. j

The judge held that public office In
Kentucky Is not property, but n trust,
where the romnenwitioii is nnlv fnrs.T.,
vices tendered. It is not even a con-

tract.
In the judge said:
"I should havo been able to decide

this question at the dose of the
but the Importance of Inter-

ests Involved and the outrageouschar-

acter of the electoral frauds under the
forms of law which the bills charge
that the state contestboard is about to
consummate have led mo to give the
question presenteda fuller and more
careful Investigation. This has only

my first Impression and re-

quires me to make an order denying
the motion for a preliminary injunction
In both ques Ions."

.Strict Uuarantlnr.
Ardmore, I. T., Feb, 1C A strict

smallpox quarantine was established
yeMcrday against Gainesville on ac-

count of the prevalenceof smallpox In
tbat city. Severalparties from Galnese-vlll- c

were not allowed to stop here
yesterday.

I'rn-tin- Mrr-tliif- .

Feb. 15. Supporters of the
Liberal party to the number of 300 or
400 held a private meetingat the West-

minster Palace hotel yesterday after-
noon to protest against the govern-
ment's war policy. Sir Wilfrid Lawson,
M. P., David Lloyd-Georg- e and C. S.
Schrelner, the husbandof Olive Sclirel-ne- r,

were among thoso present. The
resolutions adopted denouncedthe war
as a "crime a blunder," committed
at the Instigation of irresponsible cap-
italists.

Toadied Up Traits
Raleigh, N. C, 15. W. J. Bryan

lectured at tho stateuniversity yester-day-.
The proceeds went to found a

fund for the university's benefit. Ills
reception was very enthusiastic. Kn
route to the Mr , Bryan
spoke twenty minutes from U rear
of the train at Durham, where a large
tobaccofactory Is located. He devoted
the wbolo of bis speech to the trust
Issue,declaring tbat tho trust demand
to control not only the time but also
tho vote and the conscienceot Its

Taylor nj:
Frankfort, Ky Fob. 15. Gov. Tay-

lor gave out the following statement:
"The derision ot Judge Taft holding

hie court has Jurisdiction In
the cue ot the elate officers
does not affect the merits of the case.
He does not determine that the peti-

tioners hadno merits In their case,but
only that his court couldnot take Ju-

risdiction and right the wrong. hi
had held he had Jurisdiction It
would havo all been over, for the out

after they
executiveand

possibility whatever over
in the the will
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university

that

that

from

from

rages wero. so glaring that the Repub-
licans would have won hands down.
Tho decision In said casefi does not In
tho. least affect my case.

"W. S. TAYLOR.
"Governor of Kentucky."

After giving out the statementGov.
Taylor said:

"I never really believed thatthe mat-

ter could be made toBtlck In tho court
before Judge Taft, but wc felt obliged
to try it. This is a casewhere all the
legal remedies must be tried nnd ex-

hausted If necessary. We will try ev
erything that tho courts afford us."

Tho suit of Beckham vs. Taylor for
the possessionof the office of governor
was filed yesterday In the circuit court
at Frankfort. Up to a late hour the
sheriff had not succeeded In serving
notice on Gov. Taylor, and the chances
of his doing so did not seembrilliant.
as nil vUltors to tho office of tho gov-

ernor or to the gubernatorial mansion
were compelled to run a gauntlet of
guards, who were on the lookout for
gentlemen with susplclouqpapers. Tho
petition in the suit holds that W. S.
Taylor Is not the governor oil 'the state
and that with an armed forcehe holds
possessionof the executive gulldtng.
It Ib alleged that he is drawing money
without authorityof law from the stato
treasury, pardoning convicts and doing
other things that are detrimental to
the welfare of the state.

The pcJit'.iu u-.- that the court en- -

"f Frankfort, returned to Louisville
yesterday. Theygot no satisfactory
nnswer from Gov. Taylor, and will
probably remain at Louisville.

In llnrr I.Iufk,
London, Fob. 15. The British array,

for the first time since the war began,
is Inside the Boer frontier. Lord
Roberts, with at least 40,000 Infantry,
7000 cavalry and 150 guns, has turned
tho Magersfonteln lines, before which
the British forces have been encamped
for ten weeks, and with half ot his
corps Is already operating on the Free
State territory.

A battle has not yet been fought,
but large tactical advantages have
been gained. The relief of Klmberley
Is within measurable reach and the
way to Bloemfonteln Is appreciably
easier.

The dispatches of Ixrd Roberts
sketch threadays' work. The forward
movement beganon Sunday,when Col.
Manny set out with a brigade of
mounted Infantry for Ramah, on the
Riet, eight miles from Jacobsdal, one
of the Boer supply bases.

On Monday Gen. French, with tho
cavalry division, seized thecrossing of
the Riot river at Deklls Drift, south of
Jacobsdal and eighteen miles east of
Honey Neet Kloof. He skirmished
wlt1' tlle 15oer8 !iml ileared the way for
-- 0.00 infantry, who followed ncross.

0n Tuesday, with his three cavalry
I'riKnilea and the horso artillery, Gen.
French rodo to tho Modder river, a
distance of twenty-liv- e miles, and took
three fords, with high ground beyond
the river, and five Boer camps. Ho
had a few casualties In brushes with
tho Boers. Gen. French hasnow fixed
himself on Gen. Cronje's main lino of
communication with Bloemfonteln,
and 20,000 Infantry, with 72 guns, are
going up to support him there.

Oklahoma Ntorkmen
Kl Reno, Ok Feb. 15. Oklahoma

stockmen have a few Ideas of their
own nnd they do not hesitate to express
them. During the session of the con-

vention of the Oklahoma Livestock as
sociation yesteniuy resolutions were
adopted approvingthe action ot tho na-

tional association at Fort Worth pro-
viding for the leasing of the public
grazing landB, Indorsing the proposed
livestock censusand after a lively fight
a resolution was adoptedunanimously,
asking the bureauof animal Industry to
continue the manufuctura anddistribu-
tion of vaccine for tho cure and pre-
vention of blackleg.

Ilrllluli KvueuaUil.
Ronsberg, Feb, 15. Before dawn

Tuesday the enemy openod an attack
upon Slingcrsfoutcln, assaulting with
musketry the hills on the worthcast
hid by three companies of the Wo-
rcester under Capt Hovel. The artil-
lery attrck beganat sunrise. The
Dors approachedIn great numbers,

at seven to one. The British
tlmated at sevento one. The British,
under good cover, sustained the attack
throughout the day, but finally evacu-
ated.

Clapped aadHurrahed,
London, Feb, 15. The Dally Chroni-

cle publishes the following fiom Mate-kin- g,

dated Jan. 29:
Tho Boers shelled the women's laa-

gers for two hours, Jan. 27. Boer wo.
men warned by spies, evidently, went
Into the trenches, clapped their hands
and hurrahed when the shells fell near
the Kagllsh women. Lady Saarh Wll-Eo- n

was slightly wounded .
warned by spies, evidently, went Into

Major Gov, Adams and C. P. Wilson
received contusions from shell (rag.
meftU,

STOCKMEN CONFER

Id Annual Session Oklahoma Cat-

tlemen Convene at El Reno.

A LARGE NUMBER OF PERSONS

In Attendance, Many of Them Being from
the lont Star State-Gover- Ad--

dreu a feature.

Kl Reno. Ok Feb. 14. The elements
favored the Oklahoma Livestock Asso-

ciation on Itw opening day. It rained
Slightly Monday andthe ndlcaTTons
Monday night were that Mother Kartb
would don the white mantle, hut the sjv
cumo out und the day has beena beau--

tlfl one.
There are over 2000 delegates and

visitors herennd they are on nantf lrom
almost every section. Texas Is rep c- -

sentedby a good-size-d delegation. Chi
cago, KansasCity, St. Joseph,St. Louis
and even Denver have representatives
here, and Oklahoma, the Indian Terri-
tory nnd Kansas livestock men have
come in numbers.

The assocationwas called to order at
10 o'clock yeelerdny morning by the
president, Abner G. Wilson of Kiowa.
Kan. The invocation was delivered by
Kev. J. W. Hedges, and Mayor T. F.
Hensley delvered an address of wel-com- o,

wheh was frequently and loudly
applauded.

President Wilson responded, savins
among other things that the association
whb organized for profit to its member-
ship and was In no senseengaged in
boomng real estate properties or add-

ing to the taxation valuation ot town
lots.

The reports of the secretary, excu-tlv- e

committee and treasurer wereread,
The treasurer'sreport correspondedto
the flnanicinl showing made by tho
lecretnry.

resident Wlson announcedthe com-mtt-

on resolutions as follows: Ira
lOddleman of Woodward, J. P. Wilson
of Kiowa and C. D. Farmer of Gage,
3k.

Officers of the association were then
elected as follows: President, A. T.
Vulson, Kiowa, Kan.; first vice presi-

dent, M. F. Word, Grand, Ok,; secre-

tary, William K. Bolton, Woodward,
Ok.; treasurer, J, J. Gerlach, Wood-

ward, Ok,
An adjournment followed until 2 p.

m. At that hour Gov. C. M. Barnes of
Oklahoma delivered an cxtempora-leou-s

addressbefore the conventon.
He took up the question of disposing

f the graslng lands in the western por-

tion of Oklahoma In such a way that
the) could be utilized. lie Bald that
the policy of the Territory was estab-
lished by the legislative assembly of
the Territory in 1897, whea the assem-
bly, he said, declared all lands west
of general range line No, 14 to be for
that portion o fthe Territory.

These land s h.aedlslcmrfdlluuuulu
Tnese lands, he said, are now sub-

ject exclusively to homestead entry,
but thosewho had lived here sinceth
jponlng of the Territory know that cli-

mate und rainfall conditions are such
they are not best adapted for that pur
pose and are well adapted for btock-alsln-g

purposesonly, and that It would
iherefore seem advisable that some
other disposition be made of these
lands. These lands, he said, west of
range No. 14 are mostly open cuttle
ranges and ure ustTl by unauthorized
swuers of cattle, und that the posses-

ion or occupancyof same Is a subject
of much contention and controversy,
leading in some instances to shooting
mil killing.

be said thut he recommendedto the
ederal government In his lust report

to the secretary of the Interior that
ume arrangement he mado lor the

leasing of the lands to cat-

tlemen, limiting and defining the ran-(e- s

to be leased.
He said that he had suggested that

a donation of these lands to the Ter-
ritory for public school and public
building purposes,which would enable
lue Territorial legislature to Bolve the
luestlon speedily and for the general
welfare at .ae peopleof the whoie Ter-
ritory. He suggested to the conven-
tion that it should follow up the pro-

position by resoluton and request to
DelegateFlynn to push this matter be-

fore congress.
In regard to the administration of

the cattle inspection laws of the Ter-
ritory the governor bald that he had
found much dlltlculty in executing

...e crude and lame law the
Territory had on that subject.

found Head,
Vlnita, I, T Feb. 14. Bird Coch-

ran, a Cherokeewho lives about three
miles northwest of Fort Olbson, I. T.,
was found dead Sunday morning by
the seotlon men who were going over
the track, about three miles west of
the railroad bridge, He waa literally
cut to ploces by a freight train having
run over him. The head was severed
from the body, different members of
which wero scattered about. The de-
ceasedwas In Fort Gibson the night
before.

Hair mil.
Washington, Feb. 14. Representa-

tive Ball ot Texas on yesterday Intro-troduc-

In the bousea resolution pro-
viding for the appointment of a spe-
cial committeo ot nine members, not
moro than five to belong to any one
political party, to whom shall be sub-
mitted all resolutions, bills or amend-
ments relating to trusts, monopolies
and the regulation or suppressionthere-
of, with Instructions to bring la
gs&sral bill for tbat purpose.

-- i in ii'i'iii'Mii'iiiwwwiU)5B5S5S5aafaMeagnB5iSiliiia

KaataohyRltuatU.
Imlvllle, Ky Feb. 14. The flnt

sign of a break In the Democratic line
wan notireable yesterday.

It came In the shape of a resolution
offered by Senator Trlplett providing
that upon adjournment Thursday the
legislature name Frankfort aa lt next
meeting place. While no action upon
the resolution waa taken, It Is bo'.levcd

to foreshadow a return of the Demo-

cratic legislators to tho state capltol
soon, possibly by the end of the week.

This octlon will probably be taken,
when a report Is receivedfrom the com-

mittee sent tofrankfort upon condition!
as to the preesneeabout tho capltol of

mllltla or armed men, and ns to the
advisability of resuming sessionsnt

the usual meeting place. This Is ren-

dered more likely as tho defection oc-

curred In the senate,where the Demo-

crats havo a bare working quorum.
With the resumption of legislative

businessat Frankfort In prospect nnd
the transfer to the courts of the clalma
of the rival governors, as seemslikely
to be brought about within a few days,
the clouds aro rapidly lifting and It is

believed normal political conditions
may be restored In tho state In two or
three weeks. That much tlmo at least
will be required to Bccurc the adjudlca-to- n

of the Issuesbetween the parties.
If tho federal courts decide they hat
Jurisdiction, it will lasb much longer.

Two ttpcerlia.
Washington, Feb. 14. The financial

debate In the senate reachedIts climax
yesterday.

Two great speeches,one In favor of
tho pending senate substitute measure
and the other In opposition to it, were
delivered and both were listened to by

senatorswith cloie attention. The first
was delivered by Mr. Allison of Iowa,
the ranking memberof the finance com-

mittee. He had been In nttentlvc listen-
er to the speechesdelivered on tho oth-

er side of the chamber and in thq
coures of his argument, he presented
his answersto the points raised against
the pendingbeniite bill.

Mr, Jones of Nevada declared that
the bill was vicious and unwarranted,
conferring too great jniwer upon na
tional kinks und fastening the country
to a gold currency. He discussedthe
question from a historical and philo
sophical view point.

In the lluiur.
Washington, Feb. 14. Tho members

of the New-- York delegation had a
meeting as soon as they were apprised
of Representative Chlckerlng'sdeath
and appropriate resolutions were dratt-
ed for presentation to the house. The
dead member's deskwas draped and
wreathed in flowers when tho house
met at noon.

A joint resolution Increasing the lim-
it of cost of the new government print-
ing office to 1429,000 on account ot the
increasedcost of building material waa
adopted.

Kilt WubU to Flfht.
New York, Feb. 14. Bob Fitislm-mon- s

yesterday posted$5000 with the
sporting editor of the New York Jour-
nal as a forfeit to bind anothermatcb.
with Jim Jeffries, and Ibsued an opei,
challenge to meet any fighter In thi
world.

The said that his monej
would remain up under tho following
conditions:

To give Jeffries first chance;provid-
ed be would tlgn urtlcles now.

Tragic llritth.
Now York, Feb. 14. Congressman

Charles A. Chlckerlug of Copenhagen,
N, ., was found dead outside tho
Grand Union Hotel In thla city. He
had either fallen or Jumped from a
fourth story window of tho hotel.

Tho body of Mr. Cbickerlng was
found on the sidewalk on the Forty-fir- st

streetside of tho hotel under the
open window of his room, which was
on the fourth floor, by a mUkmaa who
waa driving through the atrewt at
o'clock yesterday morning.

I'uvor Hurra.
Madrid, Feb. 14. Senor Dcvllla in

tho senate questioned tho government
on tho subject of the reported sale to
Great Britain of Maxim cartridges
manufactured at tho Placentla arms
factory. He took the opportunity to
say that opinion In Spain was entirely
favorable to the Boers.

Tho premier, Senor SUvela, replied
that ho could not give a definite an-
swer, us he wos not aware whether
private Industry had supplied ammu-
nition to England.

Mexican papers speak favorably ot
tho Nlcaraguan canal project.

AUaka 1111.

Washington, Feb. 14. The house
committee on military affairs com-
pleted the appropriation bill, It car-
ried 1111,700,000, against 180,080,104
In tho bill for te current year. The
seeminggreat Increaseis accountedfor
by the fact tbat the appropriation for
the current fiscal year was inadequate
and tho urgent deficiency bill recently
passed carried a large additional ap-
propriation for the army for the cur-
rent year,

New l'retldeiit,
Washington, Feb. 14. Tho NaUonal

American Woman Suffrage association
yestordayelectedMrs. Oorrle Chapman
Catt of New York president ot tho as-
sociation for tho ensuing year, to sue-cee- d

Susan B. Anthony, who has been
aotlvo in tho battle for woman suf-
frage for nearly halt a century, With
the exception of the president, all of
the old officers were elected by aecbv
nation.

STHUOOLE WITH A PYTHON.

I.-- .. Ha Had K WUh to
UN Biani awMkw -- -

llepeat.
From "Wild Animals In Captlrlty.

by Edward Bartlctt. Some few yearn

since I was Invited to the house of n

surgeon who had Just returned from

Ccylon, 10 see a ireoiiij ..i - -

.pent of this species, upon m

., hmi.n t found that the doctor wa

absent and that his wife and mold
servant were the only Inmatcn.

Upon mentioning tho nature ot my

visit I wan told that the serpentwas

In a large box In the greenhouse. I

was handed the key of tho box and

Informed that there was no danger in
opening It becauso tho Berpent was

below wire netting and therefore I

would bo able to see it without the
chanceof it making IU escape. I ac-

cordingly proceededto tho greenhouse,
unlocked tho box and opened tho lid.
To my utter astonishment tho snake-wa-s

colled up on tho top of the wlro
netting, and with the quickness of
lightning darted nt mo. I had Just
tlmo enounh to seize It by tho neck,
when It instnntly wound itself around
mv rleht arm. nnd I hnd not tho power

Ho disengagemyself from tho grip this
serpent had upon me. Tho two wo-

men were horrified, nnd nothing would
induce them to come to my assistance.
My only chnnco of getting rid of this
powerful brute was by trying to
stranglo him, to do which with both
hands I strove my utmost. It appear-

ed to mo nt tho time that I Bhould

not be able to accomplish my efforts
to squeezehis life out. Tho constant
Incicaso of tho pressure he put upon
my arm caused me to fear that I

should entirely lose the power ot my
right hand , as I was grasping tho
bruto Just below the head with all my
strength. Tho time appeared to pasB
very slowly without any visible dim-

inution of its extraordinary grip.
However, I felt some relief on finding
after a time that It was slowly relax-
ing tho pressure, and presently It
gradually slid off my arm until Ita tall
touched the ground. So soon as I
found the snake sufficiently disengaged
from my nrm I droppedIt Into tho box,
apparently more dead than alive. Af-

ter this I did not consider It wortb
while to purchasethe reptile, although
I heard from the owner that It was
none the worse for the squeezing I

had given it.

POOR LO IN DECORATIVE ART.

A La to rati for Turklih Dlran
Corner

It Is no longer customary to cry
"Lo! tho poor Indian," but lo! tho
fine, dashing, decorative Indian, su-

perb In war paint and feathers, who
suddenly burst upon us In vividly col-

ored prints not many weeks ago and
took the town by storm. They now
hang In "dens," snuggeries, bachelor
girls' npartments, studios, and have
even ventured Into seml-Orlent- al cozy
corners, which seemingly require that
bit of tribal savagery to strike a'
healthy balance, says the New York
Commercial Advertiser. Theseprints
have found their way In single copies,
In several framed together, or have
been turned Into a wall frieze, where
sporting tastes were uppermost. They
may be bought for the small sum ot $1.
As they wero originally drawn from
life, tho reproductions aro worth the
money. Far more Interesting are Cal-thor-

scries of reproducedIndian por-

traits, dating from 183G to 1838, and
ordered at that time to be painted for
tho United States government. A flue
reproduction of the originals may be
purchased singly,or In sets, at $1.50
each. The southern Indian tribes fig-

ure In these prominently, tholr hand-
some faces and half-civiliz- costumes
presenting a fascinating plcturesque-nes-s

In strong contrast tothe northern
bloodthlrstlness more familiar to us. A
late fad, for Turkish divan corners, Is
to have queer porcelain
with small smoking tube attachments
at their backs andIn front a receptacle
for a cigarette, which is smoked
through the tube mentioned, as ono
smokesu Turkish pipe. They sell for
12 and (2.50 each, and go oft like hot
cakes," becauseof tho novelty.

A VUlt to it 1'rUon.
Many years ngo the quoen paid a

visit to ParkhurstFemaloConvict pris-
on. As soon as the entered the wom-
en's great ward, accompanied,by Mrs.
Gllson, the then handsomeand stateTy
superintendent, a great silence foil
upon the vast assemblageof her suf-
fering and erring sisters. Her majesty
was greatly affected. And then an In-

describablesceneensued."The queen!"
cried the poor convicts; "it's the queen
herself! She'll pardon us; she'll setus
free!" And, screaming and crying,
they prostrated themselvesat her feet.
For a few moments the queen lost her
nerve, and begged tho attendants to
clear a way for her to an adjoining
room. Half an hour elapsed. Sudden-
ly the door ot the great room waa
thrown open again, and her majesty,
with supremedignity, with an unutter-ubl-o

farawayncss about her, and every
Inch a queen,walked through the wom-
en, now hushed Into awed silence.
Mainly About People.

Rare Old llllile Foand.
A wonderful old Bible has Just

discovered In Venice, the finder
Leo S. Olschkl, a well-know- tj m.
quarlan of France. It is In WTcvolumes, and was printed in
the printing houseof Don P
Blmo, In 1471 and 1472. So,Bjw -- ;

came from the press It w assWslnuL
by a patrician family of ViA thisk
was in the archives of tbl
ouchkl discovered It. Tb m
which it forms a part is ML.
rare, and very large sums have?
paid for Imperfect coniesot this
Olschkl paid f 1.080 ten years agofor a
copy of which two volumes wero Bias-
ing, and a library In Berlin recently
asked 12,600 for a mutilatedcopy. The
copy just discovered Is probably the
finest In the world, and 16,000 was
readily paid for It by a buyer, who Is
supposedto represent a wealthy Amer-
ican. New York Herald.

A Shaft Order.
Mr. Dobbs I tell you the telephone

Is a great convenience. Mr. Bobbe
Burs thing. Fellow down at Beamer's
restaurantgave ate a hot react over
aloe yesterday. Baltimore AxetfieaB.
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PERSONAL CHARGE

Mai Gen. Roberts Taken In the
Troisvaal War.

AMrAIGN SOON COMMENCES.

Isfbi" Will Sow --meed to riid Out it ts
Whether tr Ntt Be Cm Viltk to

tie Men.

London, Feb. 13. Lord Roberta has
gathered 35,000 men, with whom, ac-

cording to the beat military opinion
In London, ho purposes turning tho
left of the Magctsfontcln lines near
Jacobsdal, entering tho Free State,
compelling Oen. Cronje to raise the
slego of Klmbcrley, and thui making
his first step toward nioemfonteln.

On Sunday Ixird Roberta announced
tho appointment of Oen. Sir Henry
Colvlllc, hitherto commander of the
Guards brigade, to take command of
the ninth division, which in being
formed and will consist probably to a A
great extent of colonial troops. Oen.
Colvlllc will be succeeded by Oen.
Reginald Pole-Care-

Lord Roberta tells the corresponde-

nts1 when he gets down to business
they shall have ample opportunltlee to
send news. His chief press censor
Sunday Issued new rules, and In fu-

ture all writteu communications arc
to go unchecked. Only telegrams will
be censored.

For the next few days little nows li
likely to get through, hut later there
will bo more freedom. Thus says tho
censor, and the last clause may be In-

terpreted to mean that something is
about to happen.

Klmbcrley, twenty miles away from
tho Mod dor river position, Is In sore
straits. Details of the Decemberdeath
rate show that In a population of 14,-0-

whites and 19,000 blucks tho mor-

tality was 60 whites and 138 blacks per
1000. The Infantllo death rate was
C71 per 1000 among tho whites and
812 per 1000 among tho blucks. En
tcrlc fever was prevalent.

This frightful state of things In De
cembor cannot have Improved much,
If at all, since, ami the lighting power
of tho garrlsou must have boen great-
ly diminished. Meanwhile the bom-

bardment by the Boers has Increased
juid thore is imminent danger of the

timaown falling under tho very eyea of
lxrd Roberta. It is believed In clrclos
lose to the war office that be will movo
kt once.

Scouts have approached within 1000
yards of the Door entrenchments at
Magersfonteln. They have found these
strong, and ascertained that they are
used as dwelling places. Naval gun
ners are constantly watching the one-uiy- 's

Unto wKh strong glasses, and
they declare that there in nn apprela-M-o

diminution la tho Doer forces.
In Natal the Boer commandoessouth

of the Tugcla occupy Hold's Farm and
several mines west of Chleveley. Two
thousand "Wrs with three guns aro
advancing through Zululand towards
Natal.

Tho war office Is making prepay
tlons to continue tho stream of troops
for South Africa. Four large steamers
have been chartered. Japanagrees to
let the Armstrongs transfer to Eng-

land four naval iulckflrers that were
built for her, consenting to wait for
tho execution or hor own order until
tho hostilities In South Africa are
over. Several Europeans, by similar
consentsas to guns being constructed
by Vickers Sons& Maxim, enable Eng-
land to secure100 Maxims.

Two thousand men aro constantly
employedivt Woolwich ursonal and all
the gun and ammunition factories aro
working night and day to executegov
ernment orders. Tho weekly output

. four flruis Is 4,000,000 rounds.

Qult rrobublr.
Washington, Feb. 13. It Is learned

at tho navydepartmentthat the Princet-

on- is acting under the orders of Ad-

miral Watson and not under those of
Gen. Otis In raising the flag over tho
northern Islands of tho Philippine ar-

chipelago.
Tho assumption Is that this policy

was dictated from Washington. It Is

said as to the islands sold to have
been situated and taken possessionof
north of tho twentieth degreeof latl
tudo that they aro clearly within the
limits of tho ceded territory.

joint D. Rockefeller Intendsgiving
$1,500,000 more to the Chicago unlver- -

'Lilty.Naw
Mora Kantad.

Skiore, I, T Feb. 13. A great deal
-- "T i)bK
thaSWn the Choctawnation has been

srinsm.tenants, as in fosraer years,
iroplvW tural purposes,and the farm--

deiMtHons there this year will be

e as In years past. The
rtraent and Indian office

purposes,and there will be
on a policy that will per--

v . VtJffl rckasaw citizen to rent lands

.more laid IncultivaUo this ytar than

last In that nation.

Bryan at Richmond,

Richmond, Va Feb. 13.-- W. J. Bryan

yesterdayafternoon sddressedan audi

enceat the Academy of Music madeup

the members of tho legislature and

manr other pcop.e. Mr. Bryan began

with an eloquent tribute to Virginia, aa

having been n leader in all tha great

morementB that have taken nlace In
this country He took occasionto eulo-gl- z

Robert E. Lee and to compliment
Gen. FiUhugh Lee. He said he hoped
the British wouW new mch Udy--

SSSafflPPP--' '

UK "
iTl4

Truce On.
Louisville, Ky., Feb. 13. Although

the protocol was not signed, there Ik

a truce In the fight for the stats of.
flees, to await action by tbe court?.
Yesterdayat Cincinnati the rase Invol-

ving the minor offices was heard be-

fore Judge Taft.
There Is much talk among Democra-

tic legislators about passing n bill of-

fering $100,000 reward for tho detect-to- n

of tho assassinsof Gov. Goebel.
Such a bill haB been prepared and, It

believed, will pass.
Senator Dlackbtirn has been called

Washington on personal business,
leaving tbe diplomatic managementof
Democraticaffairs In the hands of Con
gressman D. II. Smith,

The efforts of the Democratic law
yers wore directed yesterday toward a
mapping out plans to secure the ad-

judication of the claims of Taylor nnd
Beckham to the office of governor.
There 13 danger of n claRh ss long as
tho present positions are maintained.
Judge Pryor believes tho Injunction
suit now pending before Judge Cantrlll
nt Frankfort will be uselessas far aa
determining the main Issue Is concern
ed, becauseIts object wna to prevent
Oov. Taylor from Interfering with the
legislature or adjourning It to London,

new start raitBt be had, and this will
probably be by a suit at law In behalf
of Beckhamto establish tho legality of
tbe action of the legislature In declar-
ing him elected and to secure posses-
sion of tho office or by a petition in
equity to restrainTaylor from exercis
ing the duties of the office of governor.
Itlsthoughtscuha cehrdl th th hm rrd
It Is thought sucn n casewill be begun
before the endof the week. The Dem-

ocrats will confine their efforts to the
state courts, their contention being
thatFedcral courts hare no Jurisdiction
In the case. Tho Republicans, either
by appeal or original proceedings be-

fore Judge Taft .will endeavor to get
their claims before the Federalcourts;
but their coursewill depend iargelyup-

on that adopted by the Democrats
Petitions In the governorship casowcre
drawn up for submission to JudgeTaft
with that affecting the minor offices,
but were held up temporarily because
of the peacenegotiations. Gov. Brad-
ley may now prevent them at any tlmo.

The court of appeals probably will
hold its next session In Louisville.
When soldierswore thrown rirouud tho
state bluldings the court adjourned, de
clining to sit with such curroundlngs.
Several of the Judgeshavs been hero
for tbe past week, and it It believed
they wi! not return while any armed
men or soldiers arc about the state
buildings .

Roth housesof the legislature met
again at the courthouse yesterday.

When the bouseconveneda concur-
rent resolution was presented calling
upon Hon. W. S. Taylor o at once
withdraw the mllltla and force ofarm-

ed men when he has gathered about
him in the statehouse andsurrender
the executive offices to J. C. W. Beck-

ham, tbe lawful governor.
Under the rules the resolution went

over for one day.
A concurrent resolution offeredSat-

urday was adopted providing for tho
appointment of a committee of three
representativesand two senators toIn-

vestigate conditions at Frankfort as to
safety and advisability of resuming
legislative sessionsat tho capital.

Drpew Orator.

New York, Feb. 13. Chauneey M.

Depcw presidedover and delivered the
principal addressof the fourteenth an-

nual Lincoln dinner of tho Republican
club, held nt Delmonico's last night.
The dinner was attended by over 300

membersof tho club and their guests.
A notable guest present was Mr. Lin-

coln's registrar of tho treasury, L. E.
Chittenden, who is now an octogenari-
an. Among other guestsof honor wero
Abner McKlnley, Gen. Anson G. k,

Sarautd Thomas, Gen. Henry L.
Burnett and Attorney GeneralJohn W.
Griggs.

Important Hill.

Washington, Feb. 13. An Important
bill was passed by tho house yester-
day, which makes universally applica-
ble the law tlvat permits tho transit of
goods In bond through certain partsof
the United States.

Under it, goods in bond can bo
shipped through any portion of tho
territory of tho United States to for-

eign ports. It Is principally designed
to glvo tbe transportationcompanies
of the United States a sharo of the
transcontinental trade to the orient.
Tho bill also repeals tho law of March
1, 1895, prohibiting the shipment of
goods in bond to tho Mexican free
zone. The lattor provision waa fought
by Mr. Stephensof Texas.

,'Dowa 'With tha Roerat"
London, Feb. 13. 'The Socialists tried

to hold a pro-uoe- r, or peace meeting
at Mile, End, London, Monday night A
hostile crowd invaded the hall shouting,
"Down with the Boers," and singing
tha national anthem. Henry M. Hynd-ma-n,

the Socialist leader,and others at-

tempted tospeak,but they were rough-
ly bandied and scattered. The utmost
violence prevailed and the police were
compelledto intervene and to clear the
strests In the neighborhoodof th hall.

Boar Momnu.
London, Feb. 13. Tho Pletermariti-bur-g

correspondentof the Daily Mall,
telegraphing, says:

"A dispatch from Eshowe asserts
that a large commandof Doers are en-

campednear Ngutu, with eighty wag-

ons and) nine guns. It is rumored that
this force intends to beslego Eshowe,
tha Intention probably being to fortify

the Iniul hills, in order to prevent the
British traversing Zululand to riiYt
Ladysmrth."

UnfatnrahlaUseetta.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 14. House Jndl-cla- rr

committee No. 1 yesterday even
Ing took up tho libel bills, one by
Messrs. Greenwood and Staples and
anotherby Mr. Prince.

Judge Wright addressedthe commit-
tee In support of his motion to report
'.ho bills with the recommendationthafc
neither pass.

Hoj argued that all publishers under-
stood what was and what was not li-

bel. The effect of the bills would bo
to change tho rule of damagesunder
the guise of requiring proof of Implied
malice. Mr. Johnston bad said Mon-

day that tho press only asked the
privileges accorded to common mur-

derers, and that the speaker said It
at present received. He argued that

paper was not punished for mallco
which was purely a Action, but for the
damagedone. He contendedthat men--

tnl anguish was no part of actual
damages. He stated that truth was
alwnys held to be a justification.

All tho newspapers asked, he con-

tended, was that they be not held to
account for mlstnkes which they made.
Then was, he said, a Just libel law,
which was created through decisions
rendered by the courts, and he wanted
the press held within the present re
strictive lKMinris.

Judge Kittrell said the necessity for
a Just libel law was apparentby the
decision In a recent case against th
Houston Post, In which It had to pay
$2000.

If the newspaperspublished defama-
tory statements without knowing or
believing them to be true, they ex-

pected to pay damages, but they ob-

jected to being mulcted when they
made an honest mistake, beyond ac-

tual damages. .
Mr. Prince said he agreed with Mr.

Wright in some of his objections, and
his bill bad been drawn on lines which
met these objections.

Under Its provisions the newspaper
publishing a libelous statement would
bo llublc for actunl damagesand men
tal anguish damages,but would not be

liable for punatory damages unless
malice should bo proven. Under ac-

tual damages a paper would be held

for rental suffering causedby humili-

ation. Under the bill the truth of

publication gave plaintiff damages to
mind, body and estate.

Where a paper had been mulcted
under such provision for publishing
the truth, It should not be further
punished, but If mallco was shown by

plaintiff, then punntlvc damagesmight
be assessed against the paper. In,.,. tn almiv mnllpo ovtirpsw or lm

'
piled, the plaintiff would be compelled
to nrovo it. lust as the state must
prove murderIn th'o first or secondde-

gree, when a person Is nrralgned for
killing another.

On motion of Mr. Wright the Green-

wood bill was ordered to be reported
unfavorably 8 to 4.

The Prince bill was also ordered re-

ported unfavorably 7 to 6.

In the senate Allen's libel bill was

favorably reported, also double-head- er .

bill.
A messagewas received from the

governor proposing certain amend-

ments to the Dallas city charter.
The towns and city corporations com-

mittee made a favorable report on Mr.

Miller's Dallas charter bill, introduced
a few moments before.

Mr. Sebastian secured consideration
of his bill appropriating $50,000 to start
work on the epileptic asylum at Abl- -

lene. The bill was ordered engrossed

an passedfinally under a suspensionol

the rules.
In the house the tax bill was dis

Missed .

J'r. Wright, us a prlvH?nl iiikeUo.t,

moved that the chair appoint a com-

mittee of five lawyers to inveatlgato
tho legal points In tho land bill In or-

der t oa vrialn how pinch of tho pub-

lic domain Is due the public bchocl

fund. Carried.
A messagefrom tho governor was re-

ceived recommendinga change In the
Dallas charter also amending the re-

vised Htatuteb regarding the publica-

tion of tax roll blanks.
Hlllsboro, Tex., Feb. 1. Mr. James

Hurgessof Sulphur Spring, Mo., died
Monday night very suddenly at tbe
home of his daughter, Mrs. O. Holland
He was sitting in a rocking chair
breaking candy for his grandchildren,
when suddelly he exclaimed, "Oh,
Lord: ' and bis had sank backon the
chair and he died without a groan.
His wife died on the 6th at bis home
In Missouri, and, as he was not very
well, he camohome with Mrs Holland.

Sedalla, Mo., has hada twelve-inc- h

snow.

Everyting was quiet at Frankfort,
Ky., on the 13th.

Tyler Fir.
Tyler, Tex., Feb. 14 .The sotre of
A. J. Rosenfleld waa destroyed by fire
Monday night. Rosenfleld carried $13
000 insurance o uthe stock, and tha
building, which belongs to the S. A.
Goodman estate, was Insured for $50-0- 0.

The adjoining buildings were dam-

aged to some extent which are also
covered by insurance. It was a nost
unfavorable nght for fighting fire,
there being a strong wind- - fromtho
northwest and the wonder is that the
sntlrs block was not burned.

Bitten Badly.
Sherman, Tex., Feb. 14. Davie, the

little son of Judge and Mrs. D. E. Bry
ant, was pouncedupon by a vicious dig
and severely bitten. The fangs of tho
brute tore two ugly gashesin the little
fellow's forehead One is oyer the left
eye and isabout two and a half inches
in leagth, and In this the teeth scraped
the bone. The other Is about twa inch-

es long, but not so dssf. The child was
ftvsa icnsdlaU surgtsal ttsmtts.

Terribly Tragic.
Bryan, Tex., Feb. 15. A frightful

tragedy occurred near Mudvllle, In the
prazos bottom, at an early hour yester
day morning, and as a result the wife
of John Fallla In dead,Carlo Congelosl's

daughter Is dead, Congelo-s- i

himself Is wounded and an old Ital-

ian woman shot through the arm.
John Fallla has been arrested and

ladged In Jail here cbatged with the
tcrrlbln crlmo.

All the parties arc Italians. Fallla
and Congelosl married sistersand lived
only a short distanceapart. The killing
was reported here soon after It oc-

curred and Sheriff Nunn, County At-

torney Gainor and others went out at
house.

The sheriff returned with the prison-
er yesterdayafternoon while the county
attorney remained to look after proper
Inquest proceedings. It appears from
the reports that Fnllla's wife was shot
near his homeand the body carried Into
the house, after which the scene of
carnage was transferred to Congelosl's
ouse.

Parties who came from the scene re-

ported this houseriddled with bullets.
Eighteen bullet holes where bullets had
entered the house were counted and
there were Ave holes In the brad of the
bedstead. The little girl lying on the
bed had her brains blown out.

The old woman shot through the arm
is the mother of Conglosl. The latter's
wounds aro In the side nnd thigh and
are not as serious as at first reported.
The shooting of the old woman and the
child was evidently merely Incidental
to the wild and terrible fusillade. Hu-

mors are afloat regarding the causeof
the crime us ascribing It both to In-

sanity and jealousy.
The alleged slayer appears to have

been In a frenzy while his terrible uork
mm going on and his conduct struck
iivor to the hearts of those who
crouchedor sought safety In any man-
ner from the leaden hall which was
poured Into the Congelosl house. How
any one escaped alive appearsto be al-

most a miracle. Some of the shots pass-
ed clear through the house, the bullet's
splintering the boards in the egress.

The hot which struck the child ap-

pears to have passed through the wall
and theend of the bed. also, which flat-

tened the ball, and gave It tho effect of
dumdum bullet.

Working on Tax mil.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 15. The house

took up chapter 5, article G0G0B, regu-

lating the sale of liquor dealers, yes--
fe.ilnn .vmorttn . n.l ..n.....! t. uillLti(" v BCU " ""u"1". 7debate.

Article 5060C, authorizing counties
and cities to levy an occupation tax
on liquor dealers each equivalent to
half the state tax, was passed.

Mr. Cole offered amendmentsto cre
ate subdivision C and D and renumber
other subdivisions.

C levies a tax of $2000 on any person
shipping intoxicating liquors C. O. D.
Into any local option districts,

D levies a tax of $2000 on any person
soliciting or receiving orders for

liquors In local option dis-

tricts.
On motion of Mr. Garner the amend-

ment wero tabled and the original
article, 5060 C, was adopted,

Art,c,e C060D- - "quiring applicant for
ccn "" "auor to make oath, file

Jon,S' etc- - was tkn l. amended and
ndPted.

In c senate e Dallas charter bill
Pa8se,J'

omuuiu h uiii piacinK in cue nanns oi
counties the printing of all blanks nnd
receiptsused In assessingand collecting
taxes on third reading was taken up.

Mr. Miller offered an amendment re-

quiring that all such printing shall bear
the printer's label. Lost, and on mo
tion of Mr. Terroll tho voto was recon-

sidered nnd he secured thoadoption of
an amendment to tho amendmentadd-

ing, "where practicable."

HUhop MrCalie on Mrtlcn.
Fort Worth, Tex., Feb. 15 Uishop

C. C. McCabe of the M. E. church, who
has recently returned from a visit to
Mexico, gave an account of his, trip.
He says amongother things that his
church has10,000 people attending its
ministry In Mexico and 4000 children
under Its care. He says that on Sun-

day, Jan. 21, the sum of $12,000 In
Mexican money was raised for the
building of a church at Pachuco, the
conference being In session there.
This, he says, Is the largest amount
ever raised at one tlmo In Mexico for
the building of a Protestantchurch.

The financial bill was discussed In
tbe national senateon tho 14th.

More riots are reported on the island
of Martlnque.

Will Htanil by II.
Austin, Tex., Feb. 15. Another cau-

cus was held last night by friends of
the tax bill. Over forty members of
the house were present, and a plan of
procedure was mapped out,the lead-

ing feature of which was a pledge on
the part of those participating In the
caucus to support tho bill on final
passage.

One member representing a black
land north Texas county "bucked" at
making this pledge and retired from
the caucus.

I.rad Ore.
Dentson,Tex., Feb. 15. A former re-

ported that lead ore had beendiscov-
ered on Ironore creek, five miles south
of town. He stated that the discovery
waa made some time back, but that
those who discoveredit kept the mat-

ter a secret, on account of desiring to
get control of the land where the ore
was found, and that they have sentthe
Ind off to ascertain bow valuable the
re is, and have been quietly Investi-

gating sines to learn It the deposit k
targs tawuch to he of as value.

Tti LfgUlalarr.
Austin, Tex., Feb. U. The sonata

Thursday considered the general de-

ficiency and additional appropriation
bill. Mr. Dlhrwll secured theadoption
of an unwndment Inserting $1000 to
refund filing fens to those who filed on
public domain undur the sets of 1879

and IsSl, but to whom patents wire
not Issued. The bill was then Anally
paused with tbe emergency clause at-

tached.
The senate next consideredMr. Staf-

ford's bill placing In the hands of the
counties the printing of all blanks and
receipts used in the assenting and col-

lection of taxes.
Amendment by Mcivart. Miller and

Terrell were adopted providing that
such printing bear the I'rlnteis' union
label, wbero practicable.

Messrs Gosh. , Patterson and
Yantls oppoxd the bill while Its au-

thors defended It. Moists. Turney and
Jamesalio opposed the bill.

A motion to postpone further con-
sideration or the hill until Monthly was
lost ayes? 12, noeh 15.

Mr. Yantls ottered an amendment
providing that the state and not the
county shall bear the experme of such
printing. IxjHt ayes 13, noes 14.

Mr. Yantls moved a call of the sen-
ate, but the absenteeswere excused and
the bill was panned: finally by a vote of
IB ay to 11 noes.

The special order, the Lewis and
Odell double-heade-r bill, was taken up,
with Mr. Greer's substitute pending,
The substltutH transfers the question to
tho railroad commission giving that
tribunal jurisdiction ovor either the
regulation or total abolition of double-headin-g.

The substitute, after a heateddiscus-
sion, was adoptwl 15 to 10.

The first thing on tap when the
housemet Thursday was the following
by Messrs, Kennedy, Kills and Cham-bor-

Resolved, That the rules heretofore
adopted for the consideration of hotisu
bill No. 1 (the tax bllll be and tho
sameare hereby lescinded and that tha
bill be consideredas a whole and that
a vote for the engrossment Uiereof bo
had at p. m,

The following substitute by Messrs.
Garner. Conoly, Savageand Mi Anally
was sent up:

Resolved,That this houserescind Its
action wherein It decided o consider
the tax bill by section and that here-

after wo consider the bill by chapter;
and be It

Rerolved, That we come to u final
vote upon the passageof the bill at 12

o'clock noon Saturday.
Mr. Kennedystated that Messrs Ellis t

and Chamberswould accept the substi-
tute, hut personally he would not.

The substitute was then divided, the
first vote being takon on the section to
rescind the present mode of procedure.

The aye and no vote resulted ayes
60, noes 46 and the speaker ruled that
the ayps prevailed and the motion was
adopted.

Mr. Shropshire ralsod the point that
It required two-third- s to reconsider.

Th speaker hld that the original
resolution having been adopted by a
majority vote, It could be reconsidered
or rescindedby a majority vote.

The next vote was takun on the
clause providing that the bill bo con-

sidered by chapter. Adopted ayes ti.'i,

noes 40.

Injunction (Iruntrd.
Waco. Tex.. Feb. 16. S. E. McClellan

tiled a petition for an Injunction
against It. A. Price, restraining the lat-

ter Irom negotiating or disposing of a
certain note for $4,500 heading the sig-

nature of the petitioner. It Is alleged
In the petition of S. E. McClellan that
he was forced to sign a blank proniis-wir.- v

note, which was afterward filled
out for the amount stated He caused
case resulting In a mistrial and is dock-

eted for the next term. Tho Injunc-
tion was granted.

ludlt tuit uU.
Beaumont,Tex., Feb. 16. The graud

Jury returned two true blls of ndlct-me- nt

for murder u the first degree.
One was against Jack Martin, the fore-

man of the screwman'sgang, who was
tho first man placed in jail, and J. J.
Canada, agent at Port Arthur for n

brewing association, who was arrested
here Wcdnesdny. There have been a
large number of Port Arthur citizens
Jury.
here as witnesses before the grand
Jury.

The senate substitute for the housr
currency bill passed the former body
on the 16th. In the house Grosvenor
attacked thecivil serrlce law.

Jefferirs and Corbelt will fight May
14.

Kept III Tow.
Knnla, Tex., Feb. 10. In 1892. when

cotton took such a decided drop in
price, Mr. M. T. Mills, a farmer living
two miles east)of Ennls, stored his en-

tire crop of 17 bales in his barn and
registered a tow that hawould hol "
till he could sell It for 8c a pound. Since.
then he has raised cotton and sold at
prevailing prices, but continued to hold
his old cotton. Thursday Mr. Jon Haw-

kins went out to the Mills farm and
bought the entire 17 bales, paying 8c a
pound for it.

MUalouary Meetluk".
Donlson,Tex., Feb. 16. Th mission-

ary meeting authorized by the board of
missions of the Episcopal diocese of
Dallas metin St. Luke's church Thurs-
day night at 7:30 o'clock

Tho opening service was well attend-
ed, and the full vested choir was pres
ent and rendered selectionsof music
between each discussion. Several sub
jects were discussed.

Gov. Bayers has issued a proclama-
tion declaring Feb.23 Arbor day.

Hit- - All inn.
Austin. Tox Feb. 17 Following Ik

the Atlee libel bill as amended and
passed by thi senate and cent to the
houe:

'Section I. Libel to be the foundation
of a civil action for damage's Is a pub-

lication by writing. prlUlng, picture,
effigy, sign or otherwise than by mere
speech,or by circulating any writing
printing, picture, efflgy or sign which
exposes any living person or the mem-

ory of any persondeceased to hatred,
contempt, ridicule, humiliation, ob-

loquy or wblih causesor tends to cause
any person to be shunned or avoided,
or which has a tendency to Injure any
person In his feelings, reputation, busi-

ness or occupation, and it Is hereby
provided that owners or part owners
of printing presses and type-settin- g

machines "hallbe held civilly liable for
the damageslecoverablc under thl act,
when It Is bhown that the llbeloic mat-

ter wan published on or by the use of
same.

"Sec. 2. A publication or circulation
having tendencyor effect mentioned In

section 1 of this act is justified when
the matter charged as libelous is true
and was published with good motives
for Justifiable endc.

"Provided, that nothing In this act
shall be so construed as to prevent the
recovery of damagesfor a publication
of any matter, whether true or false
that may affect the character for chas-It-y

of any female.
"This act regulate" civil action for

damages and Is not intended in any
manner to affect the law relating to
criminal libel.

"Sec. 3. The defendantIn n civil suit
In section 1 of this act be liable
for damagesfounded on libel as defined
fur all actual damages occasioned; If

the libel be malicious, exemplary or
punatory damagesmay also be recov-

ered, and in ever use malice shall be
presumed if the defendant falls to
prove justification, as ptovided lu sec-

tion 2 of this act.
"Sec 4. Emergencyclause."

Austin, Te... Felt. 17. Tbe flr.n busi-

ness lu the senate Friday was the bill
by Mr. Monlsr fixing the salaries of
superintendents of the Insane asylums
at $2f,00 each per annum. The bill was
killed on final passage.

The Atlee libel bill was amendedand
passed.

Mr. Dlbrell securedthe eoublderatlou
of the houfe bill reducing the advalo-re- m

tax for general purposesfrom 20c

to lac on the $100. The senate finance
commltteee amendment Increasing the
15c to 10 was adoptedand the bill
passed to a third reading and Anally

passedunder a suspensionof the rules.
Mr. .Terrell's bill providing for the

taking of the scholastic censusbiennial-
ly Instead of annually wan passedfinal-

ly under n uspeniou of the rules.
The houe decided to exempt only

state pensions from taxation.
The Atlee libel wan received from the

senate and referred to judiciary com-mltte-

No. 1.

The tax bill was discussedall day.
Monday whh set for time for final vote

lllril of lirlrf.
Fort Worth, Tux.. Feb. 17. Mrs Dun-ham- .

widow of C. M. Dunham, witc

died lust Suttiiday, died Friday morn-

ing at No. 915 Pennsylvania avenue,
where they have recently resided. The
shock of her husband's death prostrat-

ed the venerable lady and she never
recoveieil. sinking steadily until the
end came Friday. They had been a de-

voted couple through a long life and
thus pass away together from the
memory of the friends who knew and
esteemed them.

Cominltlrr Work.
Austin. Tex.. Feb. 17 The house

committee on public lands has agreed
to report favorably senatu bill (deer's)
to permit railroads to purchase school
lands for roundhoutes. stations nnd
other purposes.

The house finance committee struck
out of the deficiency appropriation bill
the amounts askedfor by the Livestock
commission, $4200, and $280 asked by
the court of appeals of the first nnd
second districts.

A deficiency for the north Texas In-

sane asylum was approved.

I'lerre ratees.lwa).
Fort Worth. Tex.. Feb. 17.Earl

Pierce, the young man from Dallas,
who was struck on the head with a
dock In a street affray about the first
of the year, died Friday, as the re-

sult of his injurleb. He has paused the
six weeks In terrible suffering at St.
Joseph's Infirmary. Tho remains were
bhlpped for Interment to Arlington In
this county, where he has relatives liv-
ing.

Bigamy Charier.
Dallas Tex., Feb. 17. A. .1. Mnrtlu,

formerly of Terrell, who was arrested
at Ennls yesterday ,is held at the coun-
ty Jail In this city on a charge of bi-

gamy. It Is alleged that Mr. Martin
has two wives, both of whom resided
In Dallas until a fow days ago.

George Weeks, colored was hauged
In Moyamenslngprison In Philadelphia,
for tbe murder of Alice White, also
colored,on Dec. 26, 1898.

Tho Texas and Pacific Railway com-
pany paid the controller $2677.74 tax on
$20,773.69 of passengerearnings for the
quarterending Dee. 31.

In anticipation of the suppression of
the rebellion tn tbe Philippines Gen.
Miles submits recommendationsregard-
ing the return of the regulars.

British forces are resorted to hav
fallen back frosa Renfcurg t Arundel.
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FIGHT THE FIRE,
SEARCHLIGHT ON FIRE ENQINE

IN NEW YORK CITY.

To Aid tlia firemen III Mchttoe; Up

Dark 1'larei In Tall llulldlnai That Ar
Artra It U a Huect Ara Salt Bsj-utatln-g.

(New York Letter.)
Fire Chief Crokcr expresseshimself

as being greatly pleased with the
searchlight of tho Iji France engine,
an exhibition test of which was given
tho other night in Now York. Many
other officials of the flro department
who were piesent ulso spoko highly or
the searchlight Superintendent Louis
Dlvlen of the Lu France company
worked the searchlights. There were
two of them attached to the engine.
Each of them was about eighteen
Inches In diameter. They wero de-

tachable and were worked both on anil
off the engine. A small Insulated wlro
cable was fastened to each light. In
front of the engine house stands u
twelve-stor-y building, and one of the
searchlights was turned upon Its up-

per stories. The light illumined a cir-
cular space jbout thirty feet In dl- -

SL

anietcr The light shot far above tbe
building, showing that It can easily be
sent to the top of any skyscraper In the
city. When thrown horizontally up
Mercer street the searchlight Illumined
the fronts of buildings a half-doze- n

blocks away. The light penetrated tbe
smoke from the engine easily. Of
course, this smoke was not so dense
as that which will be encountered at
many llrei The new englno has n
frame and running gear much like
those of the ordinary fire engine. Tho
boiler Is a combination of nest tubes
and snake flues. On the frames In
front of the boiler Is mounted a Forbes
engine, light and compact, Directly
connected tothe engine is a marine
type multipolar generator, supplying
slxty-flv- e amperes of current nt a
pressure of eighty volts. This gener-
ator is entirely Inclosed,making it im-

possible for rain or fire streams f
reach the armature. On each sidetir
the driver's seat is placed an
Projector, and the seat folds over so
mac me projectors can swing enrougu
a circle. They can also be placed at
any vertical angle. The projectors are
supplied with deflecting glass fronts,
making it possible to cover a large
area with the light at short range, or
by using the plain glass fronts, also
supplied, the light may be thrown out
In parallel rays to a great distance.
The lamps are g, con-

sume thirty-fiv- e amperes of currentr.
each, and each gives an arc of C,800

candle power. Betweentbe projecting--;

basesand under the driver's seat, in af.
nickel-plate- d brass box, are two wire --

rheostats for regulating the currents
In the lamps. Each lamp Is supplied
with an ampere meter. Tho dynamo
Is also supplied with a fireproof Field ..

rheostat anda volt meter.

JULIA MORRISON JAMES..

Julia Morrison James Is for the pres-

ent probably one of the best advertised
actressesIn the country, owing to her
acquittal at Chattanooga,Tenn., on the
charge of murder. She shot and killed 2

Frank Leiden, a member of the com-
pany. The shooting took place on tho
stage before a large audience,and pro-

duceda greatsensation. As developed
at the trial, Mrs. James seemsto have
been madedesperateby the Insults nnd
advancesof Leiden, and while her feel-
ings were thus worked upon shedid the
killing. The Jury took the view of her
counsel, that at the time of the shoot-
ing Mrs. James was suffering from
emotional Insanity. The verdict gives
general satisfaction. Julia Morrison
James Is well known in the theatrical
world, and her friends and acquain-
tances In and near New York city all
testify to her former good character
and her pleasant and agreeabledispo-
sition. During her
she stated that she had no moneywith
which to hlro lawyers,but that her hus-
band had money. Her husband has.
accompanied her on her professional,
tours since their marriage, and was In.
the city of Chattanoogaat the time of
tho shooting. Mrs. James concealed
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JULIA MORRISON JAMES.

Leiden's actions from her husband as
far as possible, lest he might kill her
annoyer, but tho evidence seems to.
show that thetwo men were enemies.

Crime In Naw York Is Itmteailag
A remarkable fact to which attsaiiea.

is caiiea in tne resort of th Issste

Prison commission Is that the rrTrn
of the Inmates la prisons of New Vewfc.
stats, has fallen in lour tssm frigs
12.M1 to 1S,JW. sr 0Tr U Mr
There would seemseas fswd, eBSB
lert, for Us vUtttam sjaWsWMJass. .
that srtaM Is mlslshwwj, , .,, ; $''
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DAI11Y AND POULTRY.
4w
INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR

OUR RURAL READERS.

Hew Knrrful Farmer Operate Thl
Department of the Farm A Vow
Hint ns to the Care of Live Stock
ad l'auttry.

Kzr or Slurb rt Poultry?
From the Farmers' Kevlew: Very

often one Is asked which Is more prollt-nbl- e,

eggs or market poultry?
It would bo Impossible to answer

such a question with any degree of
accuracy unless one knew the con-
ditions under which the eggs or poul-
try would be produced. If one Is sit-
uated where they can receive a good
price for young chicks, say from 8 to
12V4 cents per pound and they can buy
feed at the rate of 30 cents per bushel
for corn and 60 cents per hundred for
oran, they can certainly make a nice
thing of It In raising market chicks
from such breedsas 1'. H., Uottes or or
Light Urahmus. Unless one has very
Inconvenient poultry arrangements or
an unhealthy location I wuu.d unhesi-
tatingly advise one so placed to raise
as great a number of chicks for market
as nsiblc sottinc every hen and
every setabie egg. one would need to to
get not less than S 3 cents per dozen
for eggsall summer to come any where
near .making the same protlt. Yuu

l.now you must rrtuember to tike luto
nccount the feeu it takes to raise those
chicks, and the extra bother above
what It would take to procure aud
market theeggs.

If one Is where they receive a week-

ly average of 15 cents per dozen the
year through for eggs and feed Is not
too high, It would be better to devote
the poultry business to egg production
unless the price for market chicks is

.as high correspondingly. It U, per-'hap- s,

always beU to raise enough
young stock eachyear to replace the
old. but some times one can procure
of some one cheaper than they can
grow themselves; every one must de-

cide such things tor themselves.
One who farms principally for e3gs

will (or should have) a steady weekly
or semi-week- ly ituome, while one who
depends mostly upon the sales of
chicks will receive his monev but a
tew times per ear, but then the sums
will be larger. It Is necessaryto have
many more hens If eggs are the aim,
than If one raises chicks, and of courai.'
more koue3 and yards.

Suddenshowers will have no tor-o- rs

and the light aganstlice will not hive
to be wagedso steady, but against this
one will have broody hens to "break
:ip" and some of them are very con
trary minded, and should the hens go
on a strike from no accountable and
no tindable cause your protlt fur one
year would be slim, if there was any.
and partly from having all your eggs
in one basket. If eggs are the aim, a
decided egg-layin- g breed should be
cho--n, probably no better could be
found than Leghorns or Minocas, and
if you raise a garden a very tall fence
would be necessary to fence again
them, for they are high flyers.

Keeping one wing cropped will les-

sen the danger of them flying over the
fence. Where they are kept yarded
the ynrd could be coveredwith netting
and this Is the least vexatious way to
conflne them. They will not bear con-

finement as well as the heavier breeds,
and are easier put out of laying for a
tlrre. Like the Jerseys in the
dairy, they are a very nervous and ac-

tive breed so of course are more eas-

ily disturbed. Where market poultr
is the aim, choosea heavy breed; per-

haps Light Brahma or Cochins are
preferable; Lar.gshans are nUo a
heavy weight, but they do not get
weighty as young a the other two.
These breeds are satisfied most any
where, so they are fed. lay well in
spring and are most excellent sitters
and mothers Hut care must be taken
In preparing their sitting placeswhere
they will be undisturbed and will not
need to hop down upon thelrnestelse
they will break many eggs.

If healthy stock Is used the eggs
hatch well and the chicksare healthy,
quick growers. If fatted they present
an attractiveappearancewhen dressed.
No breeds are better for villagers.
With a few exceptions both eggs and
chick for market are the most satis-
factory for the farmer; all the chicks
possible from th 1st of April until
the last of June, and all the eggs pos-

sible the remainder of the year.
For this business there Is perhaps

no breeds so satisfactory ns P. Rocks
or Wyandotte, any varloty of either
of these breed you most fancy. They
have most of the good points, with but
few bad ones, and are certainly very
attractive to the eye.

KMM.v clj:aiuvati:rs.

Look Out for the Hull.
A breeder of Jersey cattle told us

this week that, notwithstanding the
bad reputation which Jersey bulls
have, they will never becomeugly un-

less they are unkindly treated, says
an exchange. We are Inclined to take
issuo with this statement. While It Is
no doubt true that Irascibility and ug-

liness of temper aro oftn provoked
by Improper usage and treatment, we
still believe that these periodical and
unlooked for outbreaks of temper on
the part of the bull, whether Jersey
or any other breed, are a natural out-

growth of the peculiar Instincts of tho
animal and not to be absolutely pre-

vented by kind treatment. The bull In
his native wilds Is a fighter from his
youth up and only holds lil3 position
nt the headof his herd by virtue of his
superior lighting ability. When dls-plac-

by a younger and stronger ri-

val or when whipped out In a contest
for leadership, such bulls will always
wander off by themselves and when
met are always ugly and ready to
fight. In tho old buffalo days we have
frequently seen these outcasts of tho
herd by themselves,and It was always
best to let them alone unless one
wanted u scrap. Our own experience
with these animals Justifies us in the
statement that jdenty of good hard
work for the bull Is the best possible
preventlvo for this disposition on his
part to be ugly. Slost bulls aro either
pampered too much or are Isolated and
deprived of neededexerciseand so de-

velop this ugly streak, when If they
hud Ioib of hard work to do they would
be better natured and far more ser
viceable In the herd. The bull and
ti'j tread nower were made for each
other and should be set to work on
very farm where a buU U kept. This

s ,

Is a matter ot no llttlo Importance,,
two pcoplo being killed La one week
tho last of November within a short
distance of where the writer Uvea by
these good natured beasts.

TuuercnloaU Among Dairy Com.
A report by Professor Wortley Axo

on the resultsof the Inquiry promoted
by the Hritish Dairy Farmers'Associa-
tion Into the prevalenceof tuberculosis
among dairy cattle appears In the Jour-
nal of the Association recently Issuod.
Nine herds were selected for testing, They
tho number of animals In each, In-

cluding "Ibulls, ranging from soventeeu
to ninety-fou- r. In two herds, con-
taining respectively seventeen and
forty-on- o animals, none of the nnl- - And
mals reacted, and In ono containing
eighty-thre-e the renctlons reachedonly
3.0 per cent, but In the other herds She
the percentagesof reactions were re-

spectively 20. 30 3. 43.1, 71.4, 7G.9 and
90.4. The herds which gave no reac
tions were bred on their farms, and
the animals lead an outdoor life all He
the year round, being In the pastures

yatds by night as well as by day.
Tho other herds are kept to a great

1

extent In sheds,and Professor Axe lays
stress upon the Influence of shed life
upon the propagation of tuberculosis.
Of the 461 cows comprised In the In
quiry, fl, or 11 per cent, were found

have some disease of the mlder of
one kind or another, and, of the ani-
mals so affected, 27, or f5 per cent, re-

acted to the test. Still, In an appendix
by Mr. F. J. Lloyd, who analyzed
thirty tf.ree samples of milk from the
tested bfrds, he states that he could
not dhfover the tubercle barillas In
single li.stance. After this failure he
took incisures for cultivating the ba-

cillus, if present, lu glycerine beef
broth, and tried about thirty samples
of mlllt in that way, but without de-

veloping the tubeicle bacillus In one
of their.

Ont for I'rvUlng.

Oats for feeding should hare an
agieeab'e smell, clean, smooth and
bright appearance,nnd pleasant taste;
should p?cl dry. hard and elasticto the
touch Mien broken between the
teeth, n:ul should be fairly well sup-
plied with flour, says National Stock-
man. The fact that they fulfill thc
conditions will show that they have
been we 1 saved are sufficiently old
possessn due amount of nutriment,
and have, not suffered from tnjurlcu
iniluemo'. Mich ns damp and mould,
as would be evident if they were mutty
in smell and dull In color. The prs-ont- o

of d'tst In oats proves that tr.ty
have beet, badly saved,and that thrlr
quality hav, undergonemore or less

A shrlvelcd-u-p condition
is alto a lgn of inferiority. With u
plump variety of oat. If the gr.i'no
feel heavy In the hand, rattle mo.e or
less like idiot when poured out, re-

bound when the fall on wood or other
haid objei M, and show no tendeno
to stick together, our good opinion of

their nutritive value and soundcoi.ui-tio- n

will b still fuither confirmed.
The plumpi?V, more lounded, and heav
ler oats arc, the higher will be their
market value Thinness of huK will
also enhancethe price as a mle. The
cofi of white oats, probably on account
of their i leaner and more pleasing ap-

pearance,Is higher than that of either
black or tawny oats. Old oats arc Kld
at about IS per cent more than u!w
oats. The term "old" Is applied .o os
as soon as the next crop begins to be
threshed.

The Fault of erfeedlnz.
Ono of the causesassignedby tho.e

who feed several times a day is ttat
the birds are always hungry,and im-

mediately run to tho attendant for
more as soon a- - he puts in an appear--
ance, Poultry Keeper. This Is a
habit on the part of the fowls. They
are not at all hungry on such ocra- -

slous, but have learned to look to
their owner for everything they re- -

ceive. consequently they will alwn)s
run to him when he appears. Susn
hens seldom lay as many eggs ns they
should, are usually very fat, and cost
more for feed than they desrve. Tha
way to treat them is to scatter a tubie-spoonf-

of millet 'fed for them to
scratch The seeds being small, aai
being tlelicaries to all fowls, will try
highly rellbhod, and the hfiis will
work Industriously for them, thus tak '

ing exercise as well a keeping them-
selves in better laying condition. Tho
greatest inducement to overfeeding le
to find the hens hungry, but It Is beat
not to be deceivedby appearance.

.sorghum IVeil.

This Is my first year of feeding ?or.
ghum, and I find It splendid feed fev
all kinds of stock, and with fort
yeais' experience In raising different
kinds of feed, I havu found nothing
that will give so largo an amount of
feed to the acre, says a contributor to
Home and Farm. Pastureswere short,
and I began feeding It to my cows

grass in the pasture I never had my
cows do better. I grew two acresund
cut and cured what was left, and am
now feeding it to my cows and horses.
I sold a litter of Durockplgs the first of
November that were 192 days old and
weighed 19G pount's average, a little
over a pound a day from birth.

"These pigs were weaned July 1, and
fed nothing but skimmed milk from
tho creamery and sorghum for two
months, and then wero put on full
corn feed with what sorghum they
would eat till November 10, when the--

weto sold.

In the Hotter t slilliltlun Idiom,
At of the recent western dairy

conventions tho air of the room in
which the exhibit butter was scored
smelled so strongly of pine that It
was difficult to catch the delicate flavor
of the butter, says a writer In New
York Produce Hevlew. It had been
raining for two or three days, and In
order to prevent the tracking of mud
Into tho butter room the otilccrs In
charge of tho exhibit had scattered

I coarso plno sawdust and chips on the
i floor. The pungent odor of the pine

lllied tho room, It was perhaps a
thoughtless mistake, but under no tir -

cumstancesnouiu nnyming ue allowed
in tne uuuer room iiiai uas a roreign
flavor. The floor should bo thorough-
ly cleaned, the ventilation should be
good before the butter Is exhibited, and

; the Judge should be supplied with
plenty of paper with which to clean
his trier rather than to use savrttut
for that purpose.

FOEWOMEN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAlDft
AND MATRONS.

I'lnk MouMellne II Kola llodlce A

Caique Klenlnc (Inwn Mot Water
Iteturdlei t'neful tlmueliold lllnlt
Our Cooking School.

Ilia Way of Mulilrm Fair.
look the new moon In the face,

"Now, make a wMi," Jiild she,
will if you will liuika one, too,"

lie iuiJr.M ieii.Mi'ly.
They giiEed up it t the crescent that

Hum In the wctcrn ky.
wMird anil turned away, ami each

Iiroke oft a Utile clsli.
They Kiit alone upon tin tew,

He and tho lu.itilcn fair;
lookrd aniunil to be assured

No one was lurkliiK there.
"What wn jour wlsl-- she sweetly

aMfeil
"All, HomdhlnK Rood. I know:

Coiife, uml 1 will tell you mine.
l'erhwi", before you Rn."

looked Into her upturned eye.
Her llltl hand rouglit hi.

"My wlh JurilRht." he K.ild, "nai what
Mj fond wlli alwayi N:
wlnh Him I, Mimeliuw. might thid
The !CMd Hint lend to funic

That, dvlns, t niu leave Iwhlnd
A Brnt, an honoted name."

She pulled her little hand nvvay.
Sh "Iched another rich.

"What fools they aro who wlfh," Elio
Mild;

"flood evening and cnoil.bye!"
And. Koltic home, he wondered lit

The sudden ohunue of air
Pome people know ko little of

Tho wu8 of maidens fair.
-- S. i:. Klscr.

Hot liter Hriiieuio.
Buffalo F.venlng News: Hot water Is

so simple a icniedy, and so easily ob-

tained that Its value Is not half ap-

preciated, it Is one of the best re-

storers of nervous energy, It rests the
weary, and It relieves pain, not only as
nn outward application, but as a rem-
edy to be tnkeu Internally. A sudden
and wearing attnek of coughing often
ueeds Immediate attention, especially
In consumptives,and thosechronically
111. In an emergency,that ever useful
remedy will often prove effective. It
Is much better than the ordinary cough
mixtures, which disorder the digestion
nnd spoil tho nppetlte. Water, almost
boiling, should be sipped when tho
paroxysms come on. A cough, result-
ing from irritation, Is relieved by hot
water through the promotion of secre-
tion, which moistens theIrritated sur-
faces. For the trying dry cough, hot
water is also excellent, as It promotes
expectoration, and brings relief. When
one has a sudden attackof Indigestion
It Is a good plan to take a cup of hot
water ns nearly boiling ns It can bo

borne. Personssuffering from dyspep-
sia will find a relief by drinking n cup
of hot water on rising In tho morning
When ono comes home nt night
after a fatiguing day, nothing Is

more restful than bathing the
headand back of the neckwith a towel
wrung out of water ns hot as can bo
borne. It soothestho nerves and rests
body and brain. The samo treatment
relieves n nervous headacheas nothing
else does. When one Is overheatedand
theie Is a rush of blood to the head, n
hot towel applied to the face and head
Is a great relief. Iu the heat of sum- -

mer this samehot towel refreshes and
cools the skin, and gives It n feeling
of lightness and comfort that cold wa
ter never gives.

Kronnmy uml Old furniture.
There ate certain economics which

uro not economics. Our clothes and
our houses shouldbe reflections of
ourselves. I do not want you to carry
this to the extreme. There Is no rea-
son why you should iires lu silk and
satin and velvet, and wear powdered
hair, and dancea minuet becauseyou
have a Louis XVI. or a colonial house.
I have known people to admire the
Orient so much that they have had
complete Oriental robins without a
chair in them, or even a divan. Hand-
some rugi. weie placed on the floor,
and everyone sat th'?re, and shoes
were removed before entering the
apartment. I know of others who hud
become so enamoredof Ut- - in the Pa-

cific Islands as to give a
fuut in an apartment arranged in tho
simple fashion of thrwo remote coun-
tries. They did not go Into cannibal-
ism, but they had tlnir dishes served
very much hi the same manner, nnd
.ilaiost Indulged In a war nnd sun
dance. Perhaps the taste of this
might be questioned, but then It was
lionent without the '.east sham. If I
am able to pick up genuine furniture
for my Louts rooms I shall bo de-

lighted, but I should rather have a
puce made to correspondwith tho pe-

riod and I should not hesitate to tell
anyone tho truth about It. I could
even have a room of the era arranged
Mlthout a slnglo equivocal or doubtful
old piece. There is one thing upon
which I shall Irulst. My chairs aro
to be made to sit upon and there shall
"c !'"" '""" ' to get

A VVoiii:im' ('Irieriicai.
There nre many who considerclever-

ness lies merely lu being able to do
cno or two thing. spe-lul- ly well. This
Is not so. A clever wouian Is one wno
looks well ufter the vnys of her own
household: a claver woman Is one
who undertakes nothing that she dues
not understand; a r lever woman Is
ono who Is mlstiew of tact, and knows
how to make the social wheels run
smoothly; a clever woman Is one who
neU like hot water on ten. she brlngn
Hie sweetnessand strength out of
everybody else.

fimhft-tVo- ol Dri'itlng (iimiif.
It Is pleasant to note, with tho

(hauge of tho times, a growing tasto
for lambs-wo- dressing gowns Instead
of tho expensivematerials which havu
enjoyedso glorious a reign for n season
past. Thrso aro as soft as soft can bo.
and of light becoming eolorlngs, tho
fabric lias been brought Into greater
prominencethan ever this winter. Tbe
cowns aro mostly of the monk's robe
order, all In one, with nn Important
cord and tasselsround thewnlHt. and a
deep rolled collar capo of white cloth,
ptpcil with white and blue, or whatover
shade may bo chosen for tho lambs'
wool. At present tliero la 'a feeling
for" pink.

(lncl.lt Hooim.
Sufficient heed Is not taken to prop-

erly ventilate rooms lighted by gas.
A slugle gaa burner la a deadly Instru-
ment in tbe production of carbonic

In Aiifiiul nil nnd foil nn lh.!'"u"u "'
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prid to deteriorate the atmosphere of
loom, nn.l coiuumes enormous quan-

tities of oxygon In the process. Kach
person sitting In the room assists In

this deadly process of corruption, for
every breath expelled from the lungs
U Impure, so perfectly devoid of
nourishment, that to tho hu-

man system vvltlnut any admixture of
purer atmosphere would prove In-

stantly fatal llcnc the necessity of
providing adequate means for the

of the eoirupted nir, and for the
liitioiluction of fresh supplies of pure
ulr through open windows, doors, nnd

vessel containing cold
v.nter hidden nw.iy out of sight will
further materially assist In purifying
the air of loom.

t'nliiie I'.venliig Oihtii.
This charming evening gown is of

green and cream white, with Just
thought of gold. The underskirt is of
green velvet shot with thread cf
gold, that only shows when the pile of
the velvet open. The overdressand
corsageare of light gieen nnd cream-stripe-d

taffeta. It Is tho trimming of
tho dress that gives it Us distinctive
characteristic. This is pattern ma-

terial, and only comes In enoughquan-
tity to trim one dress und It costs $9

yard. This pattern Is of silk not,
with nn applique of French moussellne

sole, the net of white and themous-

sellne of pale green. It is in bow-kn- ot

designand there Is Tom Thumb
fringe of cream silk which testooncd
from one bow-kn- ot to another. Llttlo
wavellke threads of gold run from the
bow-kno- ts to the trmge. Tho corsago
lias urapeiy tne green velvet, line

tho skirt, running across tho upper
part of tho sleeve. Over tho shoulder
Is an ornament of green velvet flow-

ers. On tho left shoulder is group
of saucy velvet bows fastened wlih
Jewel'), and nt the left sldo of tho belt
hangs sash of velvet. Tho hair or-

nament Is of llght-grc- n tulle with tho
aigrette, and It Is studded with emer-
alds set on tiny gilt wires. Washing-
ton Post.

irtfu lloimelmlil JllnU.
Fresh raw meat Is tho bestbait for

mice traps.
Lemon and salt will rcmovo stains

from the hands.
Hot water and soda will reraovo

most greasestains.
For nose bleeding, snuff powdered

alum through tho nostrils.
To make your light brilliant, rub tho

lamp chimneys, ufter washing, with
dry salt.

Overheated rooms nro more injuri-
ous than temperature lower than Is
usually advised for them,

Uso warm water Instead of cold for
watering the tropical plants, such aa
palms, rubber plants, orange trees,etc.

Yellow oil stains left by tbe sewing
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machine will easily bo removed in the
wash If they are first rubbed over with
a little liquid ammonia.

To raise the nnn In cloth soak It In

cold water for hnlf an hour, then put
on a hoard nnd rub the threadbare
parts with a prickly thistle or emery.

Creamy Hair-Was- One ounce of
oil sweet almonds, one ouncestrong
liquid ammonia, two ouncesrosewntcr,
four ounces spirits of rosemary. Mix
well. To be well rubbed In the hair.

OUR COOKING SCHOOL.

Tig In llUnlieta.
Holl a good-size-d oyster In a very

thin strip of bacon nnd fasten with a
small skewer; toothpicks aro very good
to uso. Fry In boiling hot lard until
done.

l'rnue Whip.
Whites of five eggs, one half cup

sugar, ono quart2r pound prunes; stew
prunes until 3cft, rub through n sieve,
chop meats of prunes, mix together
and bent well; bake about 15 minutes.
Serve wilh cream or custard as pre-
ferred.

Cold WHter Cuke.
Two cups sugar, ono half cup butter,

three cups flour, one cup water, four
eggs, two tcaspoonfuls baking powder,
one tenspoonful vanlla. Rub sugar and
butter to a cream; add the eggs well
beaten, then add the water, thn the
flour snd baking powder.

Mewed Celery.
Clean the heads thoroughly. Take

off the coarse,gicen, outer leaves.Cut
In small pieces and stew In a little
broth. When tender add some rich
eitam, n little flour and butter enough
to thicken the cream, Seasonwith salt
and a little nutmeg.

MHvaronl soup.
Holl n quarter of u pound of maca-

roni In a quart of water for 10 minute;,
then strf.ln it oft, and throw It Into two
quarts of boiling stock; let It slmmor
gpp.tly for half nn hour, then serve,
with grated cheese,upon n plate sep-

arately.
I'otHto L'roiiiettr.

Season cold mashed potatoes with
pepper, salt and nutmeg. Heat to a
cream, with a tablcspouuful of melted
butter to every cupful of potato. Add
two or three beaten eggs and some
minced parsley. Roll Into small balls;
dip In beaten egg, then In bread
crumbs and fry In hot lard.

Not Worth Mentioning.
A clergyman says thut he was ono

duy called down Into his study to per-fo-

tho marriage ceremony for n
couple In middle life.

"Havo you ever been married
usked the clergyman of tho

bridegroom.
"No, air."
"Hnvo you?" to the bride.
"Well, yes, I have," replied tho bride,

laconically; "but It was twenty years
ago, and ho fell off a burn nnd killed
hlsself when we'd been married only,
n week, so It renlly uln't worth men-
tioning." Tit-lilt- s.

Ciirtled.
"Whah Is Mlstuh Chalkeye?" In- -

quired MIrh Miami Ilrown.
"Whah Is ho?" repeatedMr. Krastus

Plnkley.
' Yea. He said ho wah gvvincteer

cnll."
"Well, you sees,do troof la dot he's

laid up. He wah kyahlcss 'bout his
health."

"Hab he a cold?"
"No. I had a razor out an' Inquired

If anybody wanted to light nnd he Bald
'yea.'"Washington Star.

Knjojrlnc I'oor Health.
Tho Chicken Hovv'a your appetite

theso daya, old man?
Tho Uulldog Not very good. I feel

Just as satisfied after a few bites as It
I'd had a meal. How's yours?

Tho Chicken Poor, very poor! I
Just pick at things, New York Press.

Now He' (lone to Help Jouberk
"Well," bo said, "the Uoera aro on

tho move."
"Yes," she replied, looking at the

clock, "but there are someexceptions."
Btray Stories.

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

SOME GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

rtoyr nil the Churn They At the
nultoni Only a Hplrtnr, but It
Helped the French to Win a Great
lUttle Hunt lUtlm.

Winter In the City.
Wc fit within the Kllt room

An evening wears along,
Ily the (ileum heater'sIron side

We henr Its clanking nons,
And underneathour gravest word.

Or lightest laugh that rantr,
Wo hear the lionler tdzzle.

Oh wc hear the steam ro bang!

Our fathers love to tell us
Of Ioiib past tiUhlH of mirth,

When chestnutsIn the shovel popped
And apples on tho hearth.

We buy our roastedcheHtnuts now,
And when our apples b.iku

'Tin In n Kna.ytovo oven
Of the very latest make.

They tell how when, n now, It snows,
Orchard and Held were white,

And fences huddled 'iieulli the drift,
Thnt deepened throughtho night.

Wo havo our drifts as well, for ecn
Out In tho whirling wiow

How high upon the o

Tho Huffy masses growl

They tell how. bed-tim- e being come.
They raked the imhes low.

Tut on n green log then, nnd left
Tho quiet cheery glow.

K'tch took his candle to depart
And climbed tho nnclcnt ftalr,

(Turn ofT tho heat put out the gas),
What queer old times they were!

Florence H. Pratt.

Hover ii ml the Churn.
At our home, said a North Alabama

street woman, wo havo the
best-nnturc-d dog I ever knew.

Wo havo not allowed tho boys to teach
him any tricks, and thus, while wo
havo made life pleasant to him, he, In
return, has suffered life to be pleasant
to us. When I was a child on tho farm
wo had a Scotch collie, n handsome,
knowing dog. One day a Yankee ped-

dler came along and sold father a
treadmill. He showed how to put tho
dog In tho mill to do the churning.
The boys of the family, who had pre-
viously had to churn, thought this new
arrangement was admirable, as It gave
them more tlmo to play, but to do them
Justice they did feel some sympathy
for tho dog, who was compelled to do
this part of their work. Hover, that

" dog, soon camo to Kno.v when
churning day cameand would sneakoft
to hide under tho barn, whence ho
would bo dragged to his task. Ills
cheerful, playful disposition was gone
and ho became surly and snappish.
One day ho disappeared,and we heard
of him miles away down tho g

a couple of tramps. His ab-

sencehad Its effect on all tho family,
nnd whenever his namewas mentioned
wo young ones 'could scarcely keep
from crying. Rover was gone nbout
two weeks. One morning we saw him
crawling through tho fence, not Jump-
ing over It, as had been his custom,
heading for the backporch. The tread-
mill stood on tho porch In Its accus-

tomed place, and, to our astonishment,
the poor fellow, who looked as If he
had seenall manner of bad treatment.
Including starvation, got into the ma-

chine, ns much as to say, "Well, here 1

am; I have como back to you ready to
tako up my task again for the sake of
being with you." Mother brushed a
tear from her eye as she patted Ihe
dear fellow on the bnck, and we chil-

dren cried outright. There wasn't Much
sentiment then nnd there to the wood-

pile, and, with all the family looking
on, Including Rover, he chopped the
thing to pieces.

Rome Smart Crowi.
In the inn garden I saw n dog eating

n pleco of meat in the presenceof sev-

eral covetous crows. They evidently
enld n great deal to each other on tho
subject, and now and then ono or two
of .em tried to null tho meat away

' fr0m him, which ho resented. At last
n big strong crow succeededIn tear
Ing off a piece, with which
ho returned to the pine, where
the others wero congregated,
and aftej which earnest speech
they all surrounded the dog, and the
leading bird dextrously dropped tho
small piece of meat within reach of
his mouth, when ho Immediately
snappedat It, letting go the big pleco
unwisely for a second,on which two
of the crows Hew away with It to tho
plno, nnd with much fluttering nnd hi-

larity tho all ate, or iather gorged It,
tho deceived dog looking vacant and
bewildered for a moment, after which
he sat under the tree and barked nt
them Inanely. A gentleman told me
that ho saw a dog holding n piece of
meat In like manner In the prcsenco
of three crows, which also vainly tried
to tear It from him, and after a con-
sultation they separated,two going na
near asthey dared to the meat, whllo
tho third gavo tho tall a blto sharp
enough to make tho dog turn around
with n squeak,on which tho other vil-

lains seized tho meat, and the three
fed triumphantly upon it on tho top
of tho wall. Our Animal Friends.

Iut Hatha.
Somo birds uso water only, somo wn-to- r

and dust, whllo others prefer dust
and no wnter In their toilet, lllrds are
not only nlco In tho choice of bath
water, but also very particular about
tho quality of their toilet dust. Wild
ducks, though feeding by salt water,
profer to batho In fresh-wate-r pools,
nnd will fly long distances Inland to
running brooks and ponds,where they
preen nnd dresa their feathers in tho
early houra of tho mornliig. Sparrowa
batho often, both in water nnd In dust.
They nro not bo particular about tho
quality of water as about the
quality of tho dust. Tho city aparrow
mtiBt tako a water bath where ho can
get It. Road dust, the driest and finest
possible,suits him best. Patrldges pre-
fer dry loam. They like to scratch
out tho sail frors under tho grass, and
fill their feathers with cool earth. Most
birds nro fond of ashea. Tako a walk
somo early morning across a Held
whero bonfires havo burned, nnd see
tho numbers of winged creatures that
rlso Biiddenly from tho ash heaps. A
darting form, n small cloud of ashes,
and tho bathers disappear.

The Hhark't Mouth.
No doubt tho shark'smouth Is placed

so much beneath the projecting muz-zl- e,

under which also tbe nostrils lie
that It max eArva U woper purpose

In the best way. In nil records of the
habits of this fish we are told that it,

inn, and does, blto out largo chdnk
of flesh from the dead bodies ot

whales, and even from living victims
of Its attack; and It is easily seen that
If Its mouth was like those of other
fishes tho necessaryleverage would bo

lacking. A further reason seems to
bo that tho shark by this peculiar po-

sition of its mouth is compelled to
lurn upon Its bnck to strike, and lit

thus able to deliver IU onset from bf-Iti- -f

with more dcadlv effect. This for

midable strength of Jaw Is backed up

by a most terrible array of teeth, of
which In some species thero nro us
ninny ns six rooms all round. Each
tooth is savvedged nnd pointed, an1
somo of tho largest aro aa much as
two Inches In breadth at their base.
TIicec Ho flat against tho Jaws, and
can be raised by separate muscles at
will, so that, as the shark darts upon

lis prey, they spring on end, ns a
cat's claws nro stuck out from Its paws.
This arrangement will not allow any-

thing once bolted to return, so thnt r
shark's mouth Is n veritable death-
trap.

To llo (lentlein.il.
The students of the Waterloo high

school of Auburn, Ind., have sub-

scribed to tho following rules of pro-

priety, which mnkes quite n departure
from tho usual rowdyism of college,
boys: 1. We will not communicate1
nor ask to communicate while in the
school building. L We will keep re-

fined positions in our school seats. 3.

Wo will cultivate n light step. 4. Wo
will not nsk for Individual favors. 5.

We will prepare all writing material
In the morning, li We will mako the
schoolroomn pIrcp of quietude. These
rules on general manners havo also
been signed: 1, We will not allow
others to be moro polite to us than
we nre to them. 2. We will not make
ourselves odious In tho use of tobacco.
And here are some street manners:
1. Wc will, on passing peopleon tho
street, glvo them half of the walk.
2. We will not Jeerat any one on the
street or off the street. 3. We, the
gentlemen, will tip our hats to tho
ladles. 1. We will avoid being bois-
terous wherever we may bo. This
novel plan for getting the observance
of rules of good behavior has taken a
strong hold on the children of all
nges,

They .tn the llnttoiu.
Grandma could not bellevo her eyes'.

She had herselfsewedbuttons on Mar-
garet's and Dorothy's now clothei). And
now hero they were, come to have their
llttlo waists and petticoats buttoned,
and nota button to bo seen! Giandma
was sure they were good but'.onj, for
she had taken them out of the package
mninmn brought home with a lot of
shopping. The llttlo girls, with laugh-
ing faces, stood In front of her, holdr
Ing up their llttlo clothes from drop-
ping down, watching her astonishment.,
Then Dorothy said. "I'm going to 'fess,.
grandma." "And I, too," said Mar-
garet. "We ate tho buttons, grand
ma!" "Ate buttons! Oh, Margaret,
you'll die! When did you do It? An-

swer quickly." "Oh, grandma, they
were candy, nnd so good!" and Mar-
garet smacked herrosy lips. "Dorothy
wetted her finger to rub a speck of
black off of one, nnd It tasted sweet,
and then we bit one, nnd it was Just
like yellow tnffy, nnd we ate them all
up before the thought, and our clothes
fell down, and please won't you for-
give us?" Dear, white-haire-d grand-
ma laughed till the tears ran down
her cheeks. For mammasaid she hrul
bought the randy buttons for n Joke,
never dreaming grandma would be
caught.

Only n Spider.
A spider was the direct cauao or

most serious loss and Injury to tho
Dutch nation, at tho tlmo of tho at
tack upon Holland by Franco in tho
year 1794. A French prisoner nt
Utrecht, who hnd spent some of his
long, lonely hours In studying the
habits of spiders on the walls ot his
cell, was able by watching them to
forecast tho coming ot rain or of
frost. At a tlmo when a suddenthaw
raised the prospectsof tho Dutch, and
seemed to destroy tho prisoner's hope
ot rescueby his countrymen, his hum-
ble friends upon tho wall gavo him
fliiro signs of n renewal of tho trost.
Upon this he managedto send a mes-
sage to assure the French generals
within n few days their troops would
be able to passover tbe frozen waters,
a prediction that was soon fulfilled,
and so It came to pass that n spider
was responsible for tho release ot
Quartermaster Dlsjonvnl, and for the
conquest of the Dutch.

The Wrung lllrd.
One of the well-know- n magician.? not

long ngo had a queer thing to nappen,
but the peoplo In the theater had mora
fun out of It than he did. Ona of hi
tricks was to shakea sack to show that
It was empty, and then to draw out
of It an egg, aftor which ho vvauld al-
ways reach In again and bring out tho
hen that laid tho egg. Of courrvi ha
had to have help In this, nnd ono night
he had n now mnn who did everything
Just ns ho had been told, until It canto
to this act. ReachingInto the bag he
drew forth tho fowl at the usaal !lme,
but Instead of the hen nn old roost
hoppeddown onto tho stago ruffle tasV

fenthers andstrutted around, cro
all his might, whllo tho mid
laughed,nnd tho magician went sbunt his new helper, iM

lon
Jatn'a Valley of Death s

In the Island of Java Is im Texas'shaped hollow, near the sun
mountnin, about thlrty-fiv- i national
depth, and halt n mile wid InawMU
from tho deadly nature of Itf
pherc, is known as tho ' Valley tTi

weain, or me roison valley." This
aimospncro is loaded with carbonic
acid gas, and although not at opi
fntal to human beings, proves r
either dogs or fowls. The valley
seldom been explored much beyond
borders, as from there It is seen tl
tho surfaco of U,e ground is strew
with tho bones of tigers, pig., ,icer anaUW. of birds, and also of buma
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Could
Hardly
Breathe
"I had a terrible cold ind

could hardly breathe. I then
tried Aycts Cherry Pectoral
and it gave mt immediate relief.
I don't believe there is a cough
remedy in the world anywhere
nearas good." W. C. Layton,
Sidell, III., May 29, 1899.

Cures
Night Colds
How will your cough be

tonight ? Worse, probably.
For it's rst a cold, thena cough,
then bronchitis or pneumonia,
andat last consumption. Coughs
always tend downward. It's
rst the throat and then the

lungs. They don't naturally
tend to get well. You have

to help Nature a little.
You can stop this downward

tendency any time by taking
Averts Cherry Pectoral. Then
take it tonight. You will cough
less and sleep better, and by
tomorrow at this time you will
be greatly improved.

Ton can Ret a small Ixittlo of Ayer'g
Cherry Pectoral,now, for 21 cent. For
hiul coughs, bronchitis,uthm.t, andtlisrrou. tlio 00 cent alio in better. For
clironlo iaw. a consumption,and to
keep on liancl, the 91.00 nlzo la most
ctonomlc.il.

wy-- - : y.w i j . r?s"j. :v"i
Model husbandsare more Ideal than

they are real.
There nrc two aides. to u question,

even after It la settled:

Yon Can tlet Allen's Foot-Eaa- a Free.
Write today to Allen S. Olmsted, Le

ltoy, N. Y., for a freo sampleof Allen's
Foot-Eas-e, a powder to shako Into your
Miaes. It cures chilblains, sweating
damp, swollen, aching feet, It makes
new or tight shoes easy. A certain
1 uro for Corns and Hnions. All drug-23- c.

gists and shoestores sell It;

Facts are too dry. and hard for peo-

ple desiring soft things.
PIfo'9 Ours for Consumption lmt saved

me I:iro doctor lill's ('. I.. Haker, 4'J'J
IlejcntSo , I'Mlmtelphla, Pa.. Dee. s, ',.

Love, Hko lightning, may strike at
any time.
FITSlvnoarrntlyOure,!. MilMnrnerTrtuaneMaftjr
nrt ie of l'r. Kllne'a OlTal Mrve Kentorer.
Send for I KKK SSg.oO trial lwttte and treatise.
DR. It. II. Klinf, I.UI.,931 AnhSt,, I bllailclpbia, i'a.

Indiscretion throws away the key to
the oitnatlon.

Tim Larerat in M10 World.
Walter luwrr ft to. Ltd., Ioreheier, M.,vs

tbr lumcit Mfr. )( Cm on and Chocolate la the world

Is an auburn-haire- d girl a "reddy"-mul- d

article?

THE Pleaantet,mott powerful, effective
1 nd never fall.ng HEMtDY for

Rheumatismffli,.
I. A (IKII'PK mill CATAKKII!
If all knew what thousands
know of tlu efllcnov of "ft

mi am mtOL'S" us a Curative as
well an a Preventive o any Ache or
l'aln known to the human body, there
wmld not be. n famllv in all America
without a bottle of "5 DKOI'SI" Send
for trial bottle, t'Se, or lurtfe bottle,con-
taining 300 doces. SI.OO, bottles for S.".

jWA.NSON IlllKl'.MATIi: V.VHK CO.,
1UU.1U4 K. l.aUeM., C'hleuKu, III.

POMMEL
Keersboth nJerandsaiJIe per-
fectly dry In the hardest storms.

W SubstituteswllldlMppuInt. Ask for
itor I'lsh Dnnd Pommel Slicker
It Is entirely new. If not for sale in
your town, write for catalogueto

A.J.TOWI R. Itoston, Mats P&K
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TRAINER FOR CZAR.

AMERICAN WHO HANDLES IM-

PERIAL TROTTERS.

(Jeorgo J. Fuller Him Ntrunk It Hlcli In
the I.anil or tlm Mhlll.t American
Method Have IMeitacil Nicholas 'tlie
Great.

George J. Fuller, formerly an Amorl'
can trainer of harness race horses, has
Untl fllctltlfitlr.. .i.lllil. l.ft Inot .pnnMw. v.uii.iv.biuil ..1I.1I1II 11IC II.DV JVUI I

In the servlco of the Czar of Russia.
hargely through the Introduction of
his methods the Husslan horso has at-

tained a greater degree of speed than
was ever licforo known in that coun-
try. Realizing that American Instruc-
tion is superior to that of any other

l2S&X?i y IIS''

"wsa; fV"

GKOHOK J. FULLER,
country, Mr. Fuller wafc engaged hy
the Imperl.tl authorities in the fall of
1S9S to assumechurgo of the Russian
Imperial stud at Kronovol, 12 miles
from St. Petcishurg. He not only per-
sonally trained the horsed of tho ruler
of the Rusiins, hut undertook to teach
a squad of Russians how to prepare a
trotter or pacer for the race track. Mr.
Fuller's position Is prohably the most
novel one held by any turfman in the
world. Racing is conductedexclusive-
ly under the patronage of the govern-
ment, and private enterprises which
havesought to succeedin Russian have
failed because notsupported by the
government. Mr. Fuller hns a school
of trainerswhich numbers 25. It might
be called a college for trainers. The
men take their Instruction, and when
they havo reached a certain stage of
proficiency arc granted a diploma
stamped by government ofllclals.

CLEVER YOUNG CLOCKMAKERS

Artistic Timepiece Uhlclt Thoy Munu-fui'ture- ii

Durluc I'lnjr Time-M- r.

A. P. Thompson, councilman
from the fifth ward, has a clock In his
sitting room which ho values more
highly than any article In his elegantly
furnished household, says the Atlanta
Journal. The clock was made by his
sons Percy, aged II, and A. 1.
Thompson,Jr., aged 11 years and is a
wonderful piece of work. It contains
over 300 pieces of wood, nil of which
were cut from boardswith a small foot
power scroll saw, and afterwards sand-
papered and put together with screws
and mucilage. Tho wood used was
maplo, white holly and walnut, which
mnkes the contrnst In colors natural
and at the same time striking. Tho
clock Is lifty-on- o Inches tall, twenty-on- e

Inches wide at the baseand ton
and a half inches deep. The figures on
tho dial were cut from walnut with a
pocket knife, and when placed on tho
white holly make a beautiful design.
It took tho young boys tlvo weeks of
hard labor to make this remarkable
timepiece, but they aro Justly proud of
their work. When It is remembered
that only the crudest toolswero used
in its construction, tho results obtain-
ed prove the genius of tho two work-
men. They were not engagedon the
clock all tho time, as they wero at-

tending school at tho time and only
devoted their leisure moments to the
task. Tho clock represents a cntjie-dra- l,

with Its dome, from which a boil
peals forth the hours of tho day.

A TEXAS CATTLE KING.

Among tho richest of tho cuttle kings
of Texas Is Sam Lazarus, whoso for-
tune Is variously estimated nt from
$2,000,000 to Yearshgo when
a lad of fourteen ho went to Sherman,
Texas, from New Orleans, and entered
meicnntilo life us n clerk. Gradually,
after ten years of clerking, ho began
to branch out Into tho cattlo business
and ten yenis later ho was pietty well
up In the financial world. In 1S02 ho
began to Invest In cattlo extensively.
Prices began toVnll, but the lower they
went tho nioro did Mr. Lazarus Invest.
Wiseacres shook their heads and pre--
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SAM LAZARUS,
dieted disasters for tho rising cattle
king, but Mr. Lazarus bad supremo
faith In himself and continued hispur-

chases. Then hotter times camo and
when prices wero well advanced Mr.
Lazarus beganshipping. In onoycar bo
shipped over one railroad alone 0,000
car loads.orapproximately 180,000 bead
of cattlo. Ills estimated profit on all
bis shipments after the advunco In
prices Is placedat 11,000,000. Mr. Laz-

arus owns three ranches In Toxas, one
at Abilene, ono at Lazarus and one
near Wichita Falls. All of them areof
extensive area and aro well stocked.
Mr. Lazarus' legal residence) Is at Sher-
man, Texas, but he also maintains a
palatial home in Bt. Louis.

BRTT

A NEW STATESMAN.

GERMANY'S RISING STAR IN
THE POLITICAL WORLD.

Tlin Metrnrlr Cnrrer of ttieImpiilalti
Count Von lltielow llerulilnl nutlio
Iron Clmnetillor of tliH'irnitlot!i
Century.

Count Bernhardt Von Duclow, who
In the name of the emperor has de-

manded from Great Ilrltuln reparation
for tho "outrage on tho German Hag,"
In which light Germany regards tho
recent seizure of German ships carry-
ing goods to South Africa, la the rising
star In tho Vnterlnnd. There Is no
doubt that ho will cro long be chan-
cellor of tho empire, for ho Is tho em-

peror's right hand man.
At the time of tho Franco-Prussia-n

war Von Buelow was a merelad. Yet
ho enlisted In a regiment of hussars
nnd served throughout the campaign,
winning for himself a pair of epaulets
beforo tho conflict f tided. He enteicd
the diplomatic service. After a short
apprenticeship in tho homo olllco ho
was made secretary of embassy suc-
cessivelyat Athens, Dresden,Paris and

COUNT VON BUELOW.
St. Petersburg. While at Dresden
young Von Buelow was guilty of the
almost unpardonnblooflenso of eloping
with tho beautiful wlfo of his chief.
Count Dcnhoeff. The count hated mu-

sic, whereastho countesswas passion-
ately fond of It. Tho good looking
young secretary doted on Wngner, and
the two congenialbpirlts could not live
apart. Young Bernhardt was willing
to sacrifice his career for love, and
carried off tho lovely Italian wife o:
his superior, who secured n divorce
as soon ashe could. Then Von Bue-
low promptly married his Wagnerian
devotee, and Bismarck's Influence nt
court soon smoothed over the rullled
diplomatic feathers. Von Buelow was
promoted to the position of ambassa-
dor nt Rome, whence ho was taken
away to bo elevated to tho Imperial
ministry he now holds. That was two
years ago, and the count was then but
forty-thu- e.

THE "CHEROKEE STRIP."
SpcuUcrnhlp of the House Aliruya Uora

with It.
Tho main Isle of tho national liouso

of representatives, as might be sup-
posed, divides that chamber Into
halves, says tho Youth's Companion.
One side, on tho speaker's right, Is
occupied by the Democrats, tho other
sltUi by tho Republicans. If tho two
parties had an equal number of mem-
bers this arrangement would bo com-
plete, but as one party Is usually larger
than tho other n few of Its men have to
sit on the minority side. One would
at first supposethat each party would
begin at the extreme of Its side of tho
liouso and fill in toward the middle,
the party that had n majority running
over the main alslo as much as was
necessary. But this Is not tho way It
is done. Each party desires to hold
Its position of parliamentary vantage
on tho main aisle, and so tho "over-
flow" of tho majority havo to go over
to tho extreme seats on tho minority
side. If the Democrats, for example,
should havo 225 membersof a houseof
3C0, about forty-fiv- e of their number
would take seatson the extreme left of
tho speaker. In tho present congress
a few Republicans aro seated at tho
speaker'sextreme right. Whether It Is
on tho left or tho right, tho row of
seats Is called tho "Cherokee Strip,"
and members who nre so unfortunate
as to get Into It speak of being "over
In tho strip." And yet any party likes
to own this strip. Tho speakershipof
tho liouso always goes with It.

THE USEFUL CACTUS.

Tho most splendid exampleof tho
cactus family Is the giant cactus, of
which a flno example Is still standing
at a point eight miles south of Pheoo-nl-

Ariz., near the Pima reservation.
It is about 40 feet high. What tho
dato palm Is to tho African desert tho
giant cactus is to our own arid lands.

From it tho Mexicansextract n drink
called "mcscnl," and tho Indiansalso
obtain a beveragafrom It. On Its fruit
th'j Papago Indians live for weeks at
a time. Woodpeckersdig their nests
In tho trunk and branches,and even
doves feed on tho fruit. When tho
cactus of this kind dies its iinfulness
is not destroyed, for tho tough ribs
beneatl thoouter fekln are used by tho
Papago Indians for the foundation of
their mud roofs, nnd they nUo use it
in building chicken coops, and oven
in covering for their graves. It Is not
this species of cactus from which trav-

elers uro supposedto obtain a supply
of water, but tho small cactus, which
contains a plentiful supply of sap.

Ileeliiiilnis of Aulliora.
Nearly all tho womenwho are promi-

nent today In lltoraturo begunto write
original compositions of somo kind or
anothor as soon ns they could hold a
pen. Mrs. Meada has producod over
100 works of Action, and Is still u lady
in her prime, says tho Pittsburg Dis-

patch. '

If your mtrohantdottn't handft,

Restored to Her Family.

After Long Illiieta and reparation
From Her Family Mra. Nolan U

lUatored to Health by n
Simple Itemed?.

When iloVoen cromei the llirtiliohl of
the home and faitcnrj upon tho mother of
the fumlly it itrllcca at the verr maiuapring
of the home life, and crlpplti the entire
household.
.Thehome'of Mr. JamenNolan, 2.105 HIrIi-lan- d

Court, Niagara Falli, N.Y., was
Invaded j thin urcli enemy to hurnnti

hnpplneai,ttriklur down the mother with
malaria fever, a lurking tliieuewhich In thle
earn-- baffled the beet medical iklll and ended
by breaking up the happyand comfortable
home, os it wi no longer pnmlble to keep
home with the wife In tliit condition.

Ittit In tide instanceall tliintn worked
lor good, a it wna owing to Mra.

Nolan.' temporary rrmoral from Niagara
Fulli thnt ilie came acron the meniie ot her
restoration to health, which eventually en-
abled her to Again unite with her frimily.
The following is the etory told in the orda
of the grateful woman herself.

"In AtiguM, 1608, I wns utrlcken down
with malnriiil lorer. The best doctors ere
called In attendancebut they failed to help
me and I lingeredon until wc were no long-
er able to keep home, u ml I was compelled
to go to my home folks out in Mlvhk'nn.

" When I reached there I found that my
father hnd been ery ill, duflcrlng from benrt
trouble.

" He had tried diflcrcnt doctors,but had
the Banie experiencethat I had. they failed
to do liim any good and becoming ilNcnni.
aired, he started In take Dr. William!1
I'lnk I'llls for Pale Peoplennd found that
hewas derhIng wonderful benefit from their
use.

" tin hnd so much
fnlth In them Hint hi
persuadedme to tak
them, predicting that
they would cure me. I
began to tuku them nnd
It was m)ji evident that
father'spropluey would&1W.7; be fulfilled.

" It wna sirntilrnKton.
ttiliiirlinw ratitilK I tin.

IkJ ' "Vproed. I was weak nnd
fS'i I Ple and theymade mo
!CJ 7-- - "tronff and put hcuilhy
Ijfl 1 color In my face. I In.

Www Ml J creased In weightand In
ISP ,wn month! I was able........ .w ,n 1m ic.uiii iu in iiuiim

Home again. and resumemv 1ioiim.
noiu unties. 1 went away nail deatl ami
cam hack hale nnd hearty, n dlfl'eient
woman ultogether,and thewonderful chanei
was due entirely to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People.

Mrs. Ja.mksNolan.
All the elements necessaryto give new

life and richness to the blood ami restore
shattered nerves are contained,in a con-
densed form, in Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. At druggists or direct
from Dr. Williams Medicine Co., Pchenec-tad-

N. Y., A0 cents per box, or six boxes
for $2.50.

rile Fug Horn.
"Yes," she said, "we had a lively trop

across. George was so attentive and
explained everything to me."

--"Wasn't it loggy up around New-
foundland?" naked her friend.

"Oh, yes, we struck the fog there,
and while wo were In it we heard a
weird, roaring noise every now and
'hen. It scaredme at llr.st, until George
told me It was Just the bark of the
ocean greyhound."

Tell the truth whether you have an
audienceor not.

SUCCESS FOR THE DAIRY.
To sccuro the bent results In the cure of

milk nnd butter, attention must bo given
details Tho milking tmiM be properly
done, and nil ls u-- mint bo kep't
scrupulously elenn by washing morning
nnd night iu hot water with Ivory Soap,
then rinsing well in cold water aud setting
out to uir nnd miii,

1M.1ZA U. PARKF.ll.

What sound Is sweeter than the
prayer of a little child?
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A lclnd of an endlesschain
In Kan.,

woman It sent three
good recipes to three
nnd In turn hud to sendthree more
to three friends each. No one Is

try hut can so
If they wish."

fi gtt prepaid any

(lostlp Is tho only of adver-
tising somo try.

An All-Vr- Kiisort.
The Credent Hotel, Kurcka Springs, Arkopens March I Ifcwi. A most desirable

convenient resort for tualth andpleasureseeker". Ideal climate, puro sparkling
water, best accommodation", Through Hleep.en ilnrrlr.ro Line. Write for particulars toMtiniiger Hotel or to any
Irlsco Line.

Mr. Black and .Miss Smith's marri-
age does not make n blacksmith firm.

I.nw Kitti's to Mnrill (lr;i.
For the benefit of those desiring to

nttend Mnrdl Orus festivities at New
Orleans, Texas and Pacific Railway
companywill on February 19, 20, 21, 22,
23, 21, 'IT,, 20, sell round tilp tickets to
New Orleans nt one fare, with final
limit for return March 10, 1900. For
further particulars sef nearest Ticket
Agent or write 13. P. Turner, General
Passengerand Ticket Agent, Dallas,
Texas.

Look out for banana peel on the
pathwny of life.

In Winter Uso Allen's Foot-ltm- e.

A powder feet feel uncom-
fortable, ncnous, and oftn crld and
damp. If you have sweating, sore feet
or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas-e

Sold by all druglsU nnd shoe stored.
2.' cents. Sample sent fire. Address
Allen S Olm-t- l.p Ho N Y.

Potk should always In happy
they bnve a hog-klllln- p time

'until I'c IU iirloii Ituti".
Helton. One fare for the round trip,

on tho plnn, Feb. 19 and 20,

limited Feb. 27: account annual
Hood'"

New Orlcnns. One for the round
trip, Feb. 19 and 2, limited March 10

aicount of Murdl Oias.
Laredo. Five dollars for the round

trip, ftom all stations outh of and In-

cluding Dallas. Fort Worth. Weather-for-d

,and slightly higher
rates from other points. Tlckets
an sale February 20, and morn-
ing trains of 21, limited for return
Fell. 24; nccount International celebra-
tion Wasnlngton's birthday.

Monterey, Mex. Light dollars from
points mentioned above. Feb. 21 and
22. limited 10 days, account of bull
fights.

Fort Worth. Round trip tickets will
be sold on the dlstnnce plan, no rate
higher than $0.00, on March 12 and 13.
limited for return Match 15: account
annual meeting Raisers' asso-
ciation.

Reduced to St. IOttls and Chi-
cago and return on certain dates In,
February and March on the certificate
plan; nccount merchants' association
meetings.

Hog, like humans,often squeal when
are not hurt.

No Cine i I'liy
Is the way Kimi.k's V.m. Si.r

is told. C'liroiili1 and (Jruuulatoil lidi
cured in !10 tlu-- ; common -- on eye-I- n

15 day. or money back for the ask-Iti- y.

by ull Uniff-jNt- . op Iij
'mall, '.'.le. box.

I. 1'. Havi 1.1:. recatur. T(u.
Some politicians make hotter prom-

ises than they do laws.
The liberal ofler made bv the T. M.

Robirts Supply Hono of Minneapolis,
Minn., should be of Interest to all our
leaders. In addition to the best bar
gain ever ofTeted in seedsthey give a
high grade knife free of charge with
arh purchase. The firm Is thorough-

ly reliable.
I The early bird is now skirmishing foi
nest material next.
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NICE OLD QUAKER LADY

Cured of Catarrh

By Peruna

After 20 Years'

Suffering.
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MFS. POLLY EVANS, A LIFE-LON- FPJEND OF

"My wife (Polly Evans) says she feels entirely curedof sys-
temic catarrh of years'standing. Shetook nearly six bottles
of thy excellentmedicine,Peruna,asdirected, we feel very

to thee forthy kindnessandadvice. She did not to be so
well as now. Twelve years ago It cured her of la grippe. I
want tell thee therehas been great dealof Perunausedherelast
winter. Perunadoes not needpraising. It tells for itself. We can
and do recommendit to anyone that afflicted with catarrh."

As ever, thy friend, John South Ind.
Whencatarrhhas rvachutl the chronic

stage, of courseIt has jjone beyond tin
reachof all local remedies. Nothing; but
a remedycanreachit. Peruna
Is only lemt'dy yet devisedto meet
.suchcases, Peruna eradicatescatarrh
from the system It does its work

but stirelj It cleanses the:

Jerrys
grow parlni; crops became they're
frvt-l- i und always the lieat. For
mlo everywhere. Hefuoe substitutes.
Stick to Kerry's Sriili und prosper
1900 S.-e- Annual fn-o- . Wrlto for ll.

D. M, FCRRY & CO., Detroit, Mich.

Wanted Vim rancum 1'iOper mo handling
HfcClllO HdlllCU iir I'nrtrul ami frame
fur terms ( IIAndrr on A Co. lllni tt Dallas lei

Blood
Pimples, eruption:, blotches, scales, ulcers,sores, eczema and chronic swellings are causedby bad blood.

CASCARETS are wonder-worker- s in the cure of any diseasecaused by bad or impure blood. They eliminate
all poisons, build up and enrich the blood, enabling it to make new, healthy tissue. Pure blood means perfect
health, and if vou will use Cascaretsthey will give you good health anda pure, clean skin, free from pimples
and blotches. To try Cascaretsis to like them, for never before has there been produced as perfect and so
harmless a blood purifier, liver and stomachregulator as CASCARETS Candy Cathartic !

Don't be imposed upon with "somethingjust asgood" asCASCARETS you can'tfind
IIUIIU,
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membranes the
It producesregularfunctions. Peruna
restores perfect health in 11

way.
No one should neglect to one
Dr Hurttuan's free bookson

sent to any by The
Medicine Company Columbus,Ohio.

INTERNATIONAL CELEBRATION
AT

Texas-Mexic- o

FEB'Y21cfe22
Nominal Excursion Rate

VIA

SantaFe Route.
1 all on agents program

Three Days' Entertainment.
W. KEEWAN. P. A.
tr.u and lot (tuld or SllTrRODS; 0VI.h;i..H(i.lJ7outblUKtOD.Conn.it burled treauurc. M U

10c.
25c. 50cr

DRUGGISTS

Tlis rn mi
1 k. 1'f r(ctloQ Tomato, Frea
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CASCARETS are absolutely harmless, a partly veteUtts compound. No mercurial or otcr mineral n in Cascarets. Cascaretspromptly, etfectirtly and permanently
cureerery disorder cf theStomach, Liver rnd Intestines. They only cureconstipation, but correct any and every form of irregularityof bowels, Including diarrhcea anddysentery.

palatable, potent. Tasto do good. Nsver sicken, weaken or cripe. Be surayou jet the cenutne I Beware of imitationsand substitutesI Buy a Kx of CASCARETS
and if not pleasedin every respect, eetyour moneyback I Write us for booklet and free sampleI Address STERLINO REMEDY COMPANY, CHICAGO or HEW YORK.
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OLD SOLDIERS If
Union soldlemanil widows of aoldicra who made

liomexeadenlrleabefore JuneJJ.IS74 of lew that :
l&oacrea (no matterifabandouedor rellnquiahed)
Ifthey have not aold their additional homestead
rights, should addreas,with full particular, tiv.
ing diatrlct,&c. EllTST V. COT. WatUataw 4
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"LaGrNla"
HAIR RESTORER

Is a perfect hair
dressing'attd fy,

. a a R$tOsKl.S
VAN VLECT-MANtFIE- LP DRUG CO., MUMMM
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The Haskell FreePross I Yo" don,t havi to ,o stam

.1. K. l?OOIK,
Editor an proprietor.

Advertising nin madeknown on application I

Term at m per nnra, Invariably sash In
advano,

nUrMatthePostOrnc, ltaakell, Texae, i cd
wm oacunii vinni man jinuer

Saturday, Feb, 28 1900.

.(VlltlOUIM'IMIMMlt lS.:ito

The following rates will be charg-
ed by the Vm.v. Press(or .itinounce-inun-ts

of candidates for office and
will include placing their nameson
n sufficient numberof the D.irtv tick- -

cts for the uencralelcnon Nov- -. ders Texas,and

ember. Termscash.
State District offices,

For county offices, . . .

For precinct offices, . . .

.A 11 II 0 11 II I' 111 C 11 1 M .

For District Att'y, 30 Judicial Dist.

A. C. WU.MKTH of Scurry Co.
Snt'Jwt tolictUiinftr Drmurratpartr

For CountyNand District Clerk,
c. dNlono.
II. S. lWl

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
.1. W. COLLINS.

For Tax Assessor,
S. K. CAKOTHERS.

LOCAL DOTS.

3.00

Buggy whips iscts and up at
Riddel's.

The best new molasses in town
will be found at T. G. Carney's.

-- Judge P. D.Sandersleft to-da-y

for Fisherount$ where he will hold

district court next week.a term of
i

A fine stock of new hats at S.

1,. Robertson's.

The Star Hat is the best on

earth. For saleby McKee k Co.

County Treasurer Murfee asks
us to say that he now has the money

on hand to pay all outstandingjury
scrip.

Flour at the same old price at
Carney's.

For a Rood, honest hand made
saddlesee Riddel.

Nobby new spring goods at Mc-- I

Kce & Co's.

A lot of Jonescounty people
were here Monday trading with our
merchants.

T. G. Carneyhasrestocked and
can fill your order for anything you
want in the eating line.

Everything in dry goods and
groceries sold at lowest prices at S.

L. Robertson's.
Most stylish shirts and neck

wear in town. McK.ee & Co.

We are requested to remind
teachersof the Teachers' Institute
to beheldMarch 2, as per program
previously published, but which we

haven't spaceto republishthis week.

The beststock of groceries in
Haskell for sile at the lowest pricas
by S. L. Robertson.

New crop Louisiana molases,
fresh and good, just received at
Fields 3: Bro's.

Complete line of work shirts,
pants, jumpers and overalls, cheap
for cashat McKee & Co's.

Mr. R. E. Martin, who has been
locatedat Corsicanarfor severalyears
in the drug busines, is here on a
visit to his Haskell ralatives. He
has sold out at Corsicanaand thinks
of embarkingin the cattlebusiness.

Now is time to plant Irish po
tatoes,onion sets and early garden
seed,all of which are for sale S.

L. Robertson.

lumber,
treat

business.

Call and see our beautiful
Braids

McKf.f. & Co.

We want cotton seed, corn, oats,
millet, threshedKaffir corn,

fire wood, etc. on ac-

count. If you haven't the money
will enableyou to settle.

Rev. W. G. of Albany
preach the church

Friday and Saturdaynights, Sunday
and SundaynignW All are urgedto
attend theseservices.

R. E. L, Farmer,Prstor.

I like because,when

people the other fellows'
prices, I sell the goods yours for

close prices" T. G. Carney
Brazleton k Johnson have a

complete stock of long leaf yellow

pine and cypresslumber and shin-

gles at Luders, as low prices as

can be had at Abilene or Seymour.

My new spring shoes and
tf" pers for men, ladiesand children are

cuperb, call and see them.
S. L.

jM i . M ,.,. .jitaaw

1 . . . .1 .0j'iW -- ..

lorn or any nereelse lor dry goods 'MSwvg
and groceries. They arc ! V?

nisi as goou nu just as cneap at
L store.

I will run my thresher again on
March 1st. This is the

Uast chanceto get your seed thresh--
J. S. Fox.

The ladies of the
League desire through the Fkei
1'kkss to express,their appreciation
and tender their thanks to the mem-

bersof the Haskell Brass Hand for
the nice music furnished "by them at
the League given at
Mr. Scott's last week.

Sec Brazleton V Lu-- 1

in get

by

their on
shingles, etc., before you

io 00 ' "y :l k'1 1'hey will you right
. 00

'

and will appreciateyour

and Embroideries.

sorghum,
subscription

this

Caperton
will at Alaptist

competition
investigate

at

ROBERTSOK,

guaranteed
s.

Robertson's

Thursday,

Epworth

entertainment

Johnson,

-- Notwithstandingthe rise in price
of sugarand coflee on accountof the
light raging between the coffee and

I sugar trusts, T. G. Carney is still
selling coffee

prices

and sugar at old county a candidate for the
sheriff and tax collector of Haskellprice.

I Mr. W. I Lilly left Tuesday
for his home at Osceola, Mo. He
was so well pleased with his good
health here during the winter that
he may return before if he can
arrangehis affairs satisfactorily in
Missouri.

Does pay' Yes, becausein case
Dr. Simmons' Cough Syrup fails to
cure give satisfactionthe purchase
money is returned. Try a bottle. 10

S. L. Robertson is receiving
stacks ofnew dry coods this week
and will get in lots more next week.
You all like to get first choice so
don't wait, but come straight along

his goods and prices can't be
beaten.

Dr. Simmons' Sarsaparillaeffectu-

ally aids weak, impaired and debilit-
atedorgans of both sexes. Its action
is quick and lasting. Fifty cents
ana$1.00 10

Two good new buggies and har-

ness for saleor trade. Will trade
for hack good horses.

R. E. Makiin.

Mr. Tom Griffin has taken a
positioiKwith MessrsJ. I. & L. W.
Campbell, lumber dealers,at Stam-

ford and writcixUs to sVy that he will
be pleased to have his Haskell
friends call him tnerAand let him
figure with them on anything they
want in the lumber line.

In our write up of Mr. C. D.
Long's announcementlast week, we

stated that Mr. Long had been
something over two years in the
State Comptroller'sdepartmentwhen
we should have said that he was in
the stateschool land department of
the State Treasurer's department,
whi"v pave him a thorough know-

ledge of the school land business.

50 doses for 50 cents. Is the same
size of other $: bottles, and money
refunded if Dr. Simmons' Cough
Syrup fails to give entiresatisfaction.
Try if, costs nothing if not satisfied.

I wish to announcethrough the
Free Pressthat as I am called to
Seymour to assist in a protracted
meeting that therewill be preach
ing services at my church next Sun-

day. 1 hate to be away but the call
is urgent. Let me say to the mem-

bers go over and hearBro. Farmer if
you can do so. Don't forget to get
ready for Quarterly conference

2nd Sundayin March.
J. T. Bloodworth, Pastor.

"I think I would go with
pain were it not for Chamberlain's
Pain Balm," writes Mr. W. H. Stap-leto- n,

Hcrminie, Pa. "I have been
afflicted with rheumatismfor several
years and have tried remedies with-

out number,but Pain Balm is the
bestmedicine I have got hold of."
One application relieves the pain.
For sale by J. B. Baker druggist. 8

The Woman's Home Mission
society at its last meeting decided to
give an envelope social March 30.
Every one is requestedto make the
sum ol one doll.tr in some original
way and presentto the society at the
time mentioned. The money made
and given will be used in enlarging
and repairing the M. E. church If
you can not devise a to make
your dollar call Mesdames

Sanders and Long, theways
and means committee.

8tray Horses Taken Up.

On the 29 day of Jan. I took up
two work horses lound passing my
place near Haskell andRaynercross-

ing on Brazos river, eastside. Both
are bays, about 14 or 15 hands,
one is brandedA on left shoulder,
other has undistinguishablebrand
shoulder, both have foretops and
fetlocks trimmed. Owner can recov.
er same by proving propertyandpay-

ing expenses. My post-offi- ce is

Haskell. W. H. Scott.
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They after hin) he's going after tf)en)!

after you'd better -t- hough Dogs

Iv'c got "deadmedicine" 'em. Don't spend experimenting,

I'LEMORES GUARANTEED DOC POISON.
It is adeadshot on them and as cheapas any. If it don'tkill dogs can have

I also in stock Strychnine,PotassiumCyanide other poisonsyou mic;ht want.
But MeLemore'sGuaranteedDog Poisonmakesthem emigrate hunting grounds"so rapidly

that there is no time for funeral ceremonies, llememberit nothing if it d on't

Mr. J. W. Collins again places
his namebefore the peopleof Haskell

the as office
ot

long

it

or

or

on

no

crazy

on

plan
on

on

to

county. ith a man having so
many friends and as Mr.
Collins has it is hardly necessaryfor

the Free Pressto indulge in a "puff'
or attempt to extol his good

He is now serving his first

term in the office to which he asks

reelection,and themanncrjin which

he has its various duties
is a better than all

the fine we might attempt in

his behalf, for we believehe hasdone
his work honestly,
and Nor have we ever

heardany complaint of or
partiality for or against any one.
Good moral conduct and duty well

and impartially performedwith pro-

per courtesy to all is, we take it,

about all the peoplehave to ask of a
public official, and if one has acted
so in the past it is reasonableto as-

sume that he will do so in the future.

Parents, Don't cut your boy's
hair with a butcher knife and send
him to school to bs guyed by other
boys, but bring him to the Paragon
shop and have his hair cut in an up

to date style. Yours to serve,
Geo. O. Makeio.

Cheatham'sChill Tonic is peculi-

arly adaptedto personsin enfeebled
health and invalids. It assists di-

gestion and is a perfect strengthener
and appetizer.Satisfactionor money

refunded. Put up in both tasteless
and bitter styles. 50 cent size. 10

The name of Mr. S. E. Caroth-er- s

appears in our. announcement
column this week as a candidate for

the office of assessorof taxes. Mr.
resided Haskell the

or -

citizens. He is no as well

qualified to fill the in an
as Murfee,

aspire to Geometry
he 95 priate were rendered,

to be fair impartial Testany

to all estimating
Another that commend

to favorable that
he is a of the Confederacy,

box

fit

out,
you

and

west

and
lair

and most

and
most

and
and

fact
him

wore the ' 100;
j

four
conceived Murfee,

and constitu--l
rights,

so unfortunate as to deprived
the of eye by an

this fact constitutes
or to the vote

the it is, at a senti-

mental which, things be-eq- ual,

have some weight.
Saying leave the consider-tio- n

his with the

One way the question has
been in prairie regions is by
planting of growing

This has done
in the semi-ar-id and semi-frigi- d

northwesternstates the con- -

you and after your

are here
and done here. It takes

but wise men look and

A Terror.
"Awful was felt the

the Burn-ha- m

of Me., when the
said she die from

morning" Mrs.
attended

that night, but she

Dr. King's New Discovery,

had more than once her
and of

she all night. Further
This

vellous to

cure all Throat, and

50c and 00.
free at Baker's

jdru; 8

-

are

it's case.

entirely
medicine

Diseases.

and the for your

the you your
and

the
costsyou your

supporters

quali-

ties.

discharged

writing

efficiently.
favoritism

position

anxiety

Machias,

Lincoln,

but

kill

K it's 1 m- -
You
cansupply you. Besides a full line of heatcts, we have the

ECONOMY"
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ard
them!

Want

is an air tight wood heaterguaranteedto heat as well as
the ordinary stove with half the quantity of thus saving its
cost in one or two takes floor space,no
leak on carpet, no dangerof fire falling chips, chunksor
solid wood equally well. The is and we want to come

this stove.

Wfi alSO haV6 excellent line of Cook but will talk
them later. Sic.

SHERRILL BROS. &

LUMBER!
Wo beg to call your the
fact opening new

FIRST-CLAS- S LUMBER

LUDERS,
new town on side of Clear Fork the extension of

Central Railroad.)
We will carry a completestock of Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shin-

gles, Doors, Blinds, Mouldings in fact every carried by a
first-cla- ss lumber we by and dealing to
and secureyour patronage.

and us--we want to meetyou.
We now have full of Lumber, &c at and will be pleased

to on your bills.

Brazleton6 Johnson.

Examinationshavebeen conduct
ed in subjectsthis the

Carothers has in 4th month of clos-coun- ty

for ten more, being a ing Tuesday 20th inst. The follow

farmer one of our upright ing gradeswere made:

doubt Civil

ThomasSowell, 95; Ficlds.os;
efficient acceptable May 82.

of those who it, andi
we would make an James, x2 Eva Fields, excellently

effort Ellis, 92H; Georgia

in fixing values.
should

considerationis

veteran

Johnson,83; Norris, 86;

Robertson,82.
Algebra.

Mamie Meadors, 100; Thomas
in he gray Sowell, Ollie Norris, 99;

and a during that Moloney, 97; Ethel Alexander,
memorable year's struggle of 96'$; Robertson, 95 7;

the for she to1 91; Guy Fields, 90';
be were her Cummings. 85: Jestany Ellis, 92;

and in which he was Alvy Couch, 90J4; Georgia Johnson,
be of 82; Eva Fields,8o?4;Ophelia James,

sight an ehcymy's
bullet. While
no vested claim right
of people least,

one other
should

we

of claims voters.

fuel

of quick
kinds. largely

where

are go in

ditions than they are
could be

time, plan
ahead.

Night of
for

widow of brave General

would Pneu-

monia before writes

S. H. her
fearful begged

for which
saved

cured her After
taking, slept
use cured her." mar

is guaranteed
Chest

Only Si.
Trial J, B.

store.

use

We

which
fuel,

seasons. It small ashes
burns

price low
see

an stoves,
about Yours

Co.

to
that we are a

(The on the Texas

Sash, thing
yard, and, hope honest merit

Call see
stock Luders

figure
Yours truly,

School Notes.

several week,
public school

years

Government.
Guy

manner

honest 96;
Ollie Robt

whose service Claude
carried musket

Robt May

South what Roy

what
tional

which

solved
timber

been

harder

doc-

tors

life,

Lung

bottles

85; Maude Lanier, 89,
Arithmetic.

Roy Cummings,100; Robt Rob-

ertson, 100; Jestany Ellis, 99; Guy

Fields, 98; Georgia Riter, 100; Lula
Jefferson, 97; Claude Maloney, 90;

ThomasSowell, 95; May Murfee,

8G4: ODhelia lamei. 77; Ollie

Norris, 93; Alvy Couch, 9:;
Ethel Alexander,85.

GeneralHistory Rome.

Alvy Couch, 100; Wilbur McFar--

land, 100; Jestany Ellis, 94; Lula
Jefferson, 89; Ophelia James, 91;

Eva Fields, 88; Robt Robertson, 88;

Ollie Norris, 79; May Murlee, 87.
English Literature.
Georgia Johnson,83.

Latin.
Wilbur McFarland, 100.
Georgia Johnson, 6.

Not being through grading the
papers, we can not give all the
gradesthis week.

Great interest ii being manifest by
teachersand pupils in the different
grades,and all seem to enjoy the
work.

Next week we will give a sumary
of our reports for the month just
closing.

Miss Edna Ellis, 3rd and 4th
gradeteacher,his been quite ill his
week, but is better and hopes she
will be able to return to her post of
duth today Friday, Miss Minnie
Ellis has had chargeof Miss Edna's
room during her ilness.

The Band Entertainment--

The Haskell Brass Band gave their
first performance at the court house
Thursday night, consistingof music
by the band, the acting of two or
three amusing negro farces by some
of the members and recitations by
some of their young lady friends.
The recitations by Misses RobLind- -

sey ana Uphelia Jameswere appro
feel sure that Ophelia and

who

eliciting enthusiasticapplause. And
Charley Martin in his negro political
speech and as leading man in the
negro farces did some good acting
and furnished lots of fun.

But the music was the main thing.
Everybodywas anxious to hear the
boys play and see how they were get-

ting on learning. And we think
everybody was surprisedand pleased
to hear them play so well so much
better thanmany thought it possible
for them to do within so shorta time.
There was a fair sized audience out,
which at a small entrance fee yield
ed the boys $4 1.60, which will help
pay an instalment on their instru-
ments. Now that the people know
the boys can make some music and
are learning rapidly, we predict a
much larger attendance at their
next performancea month hence.

Stood Death Off

E. 11. Munday, a lawyer of Hen
rietta, Tex., oicc fooled a grave-di-g

gcr. He says: "My brother was
very low with malarial fever and
jaundice. I persuaded him to try
Electric Bitters, and he was soon
much better, but continued their use
until he was wholly cured. I am
sure Electric Hitterssaved his life."
This remedy expels malaria, kills
diseasegerms and purifies the blood;
aids digestion, regulates liver, kid-

neys and bowels, cures constipation,
dyspepsia,nervous diseases,kidney
troubles, female complaints; gives
perfect health. Only 50c at J. B.
Baker'sdrug store. 8

Roger went down to Austin and
put a quietus on the Ah, don't
mention it, please.

Halt's tire
Curesall skin diseases in all its

various forms. No internal treat-

ment necessary. Failingmoneyre-

turned to purchaser to

Spring
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Prairie
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money

money

dogs.

recommendation

conscientiously

They

keep

Consumption.
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Announcement:

--M

"happy

attention

F. G. Alexander & Co's storewill this spring presentitself with an
air of refreshingnewness; our winter stock having been sold down
unusually low.

Our new stock will be in in a few days,and we now wish to say to
our people that we won't take a back seat for anyone.

Bright New SpringFancies
will presentthemselvesat every turn and our peoplecan say such a
display has neverbeen seen in the west before.

New Goods, New Styles and a new determination on our part to
make theyear 1900 the best in the history of our store is our aim.

This season we have planned to more forcibly demonstrate to our
lady customersthat we are in a position to offer to them the greatest
variety andbeststyles of both Wool and Wash Dress goods of any
storewest of Fort Worth and this is no joke, mind you.

We want you to take as greatan interest in our storeas we are tr- y-

to takein your wants. We are not slighting any department, but are
giving each andevery line our very bestefforts.

We are in position to buy goods as cheap as cash can buy them.
This will be proven when you visit see the goods and price thcm.i

Our Miss Lena Wilson, ct the head of the Millinery department, is
now under thebestmillinery training in Chicago. Shewill havethree
weeks of careful training, which with the skill and knowledge she al-

readypossessesin the art, will enable herto make this departmenta
credit to Ka,kcll and will assure ourtrade of the best styles.

Now watch andexpectthesestatementsto be proven all the way-throug-

for we promise you an te stock and an up-to-d-

store. Very RespectfullyYours,

F. G. ALEXANDER & CO.

pureIB. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH
r TV l lb bUAL 1U

m m jr wv
3 Cans of anv Other Brands, 525 ot.
2 Cans of B.T. Babbitt's PURE 20 otg.
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 ot

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotashor Lye.
Waftedfrom Wild Hone.

Wild Horse Prairie, Feb. 21, 1900
Walter Bowman left last week for

Oklahoma and some of the young
ladies are in mourning.

Farming is well under way and
every body busy

From the way Tom Pinkerton
turns up the prairie, he must be-

lieve in grangering.
A large crowd at church and Sun

day school last Sunday.
School seems to be doing well and

from the books some of the boys and
girls are carrying, they surelyexpect
to be presidentor Mrs. President.

We regretto learn that Mr. E. A.
Rose will leave in few days with
his estimablefamily for Sonora.

Mr. Pamerwith his wife and moth-
er from Albany, are visiting at the
home of Mr, E, Rose.

U. Know,

Start An Orchard.
I have again arranged with the

Austin Nursery for a agency lor
he season of 1900, ItUs well known
as oneof the oldest and)most reliable
nurseriesin Texas and Its represen
tationsare correctand its guaranty
as good as the gold.f I shall be
pleasedto take your order for fruit
trees, shrubbery, etc., ifor fall de
livery. B. T. Lknilk,

;
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BEPORTOF THE CONDITION

Of the Haikell national Bank at Hiwktll, in
the Btat of Texas, at the clou

of Baiineu Feb. 13,1000.

KESOUKCES.
I0&n ami dllcounU 93,04C.7&
Overdraft), tecum! andnneecured., 1,S5S.8S
U.S. Honda toeeure circulation.... 11,500.00
Premium on U. 8. Bonda 1,750.00
IlanklnK-lioui- Ciirriltnruand fliturct UyKM.OO
Otherrealeetateand mortgagee owned 6,011,10
Due from National lUnka (not re--
err agenti) ,65i,6

Doe from 8tt Bunas and Banker 1,763.12
Due from approved rtiurve agents,.,,SiOVjT.
Checks and othercaehltenn JC'V'1
Notesofother NaMc-aa-l Bank U E. W

i i'v, tuucucT, nicaieaswK.ujr m
andceuta t PUUYJ

Lawful Moner kcaerTe in BankJV )
opeeie
Legal-tend- er notes
uetieniiuon ruud vlth U. S Tit
er, 6 percentorureulatlon,

Totai.
uAHiiiTiro

Capital Stock paid In, ',

Suriduarunil ...

back.

Inational

Undivided proflta, less'txjwala and

National Bank notesoutstanding"'" nWo2
Individual lkM.li. ...v.. '". "'""t1', ,,. ,;Ill lucneca, 07

Ik
StatedTexas, Count) of Haskell

I, J. L. Jouc, Cashier of the tkovL

thii

oanx, uo aolemnlr iwc.r h. ,i.. ..... f
mentis true U the heat of mykaowied'
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